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Now is the time to begin the con
'test with the Hessian fiy for next
'year's wheat crop. The lines of pro
-cedure are admirably and briefiy laid
·down In an article by Professor Head
-lee In this week's KANSAS FARMER.
:Some estimates place the loss on the
.seaaon's crop on account of this pest
;at 13,000,000 bushels. This is' worth
very close to $10,000,000, a sum large
enough to. pay for a good deal of war
with' the utue enemy. Read and heed

¥rofessor's Headlee's directions.

'l\he July statement of the Kansas
.bank commissioner shows deposits
amounting to $75,563,431.15 In the
State banks. Deposits in the National
banks of Kansas are not included,
these are reported to the comptroller
of the currency at Washington. Their
sum is usually about equal to that In
the State banks. This is a good show
Ing t:or mid-summer when we Itre
lIJlaking and not marketing our crops.
'The

.

banks are carrying very large
;surplus accounts and very large un

,div�ded profits.

,'Secretary Wellhouse of the Kansas
�Btate Horticultural Society reports
·the' .extatence of apple scab .In some

'recently examined Kansas orchards.
'This scab is present to some extent
. .every year. It is favored by moist
,atmosphere. On this account this sea
:son !presents rather more than the
IUsual development of the scab. No
(serious damage has yet occurred, how
:ever, and it is not worth while to con·

�ider the apple crop as menaced pend
Ing for the development of the dis
lease'. The occurrence of the usual
iKansas weather in the latter part of
!JUIY and in A�gust w11l greatly dis

icourag� the apple scab.

GOOD AVERAGE CROPS,.
'The Government report shows that

�[or every l,OUO acres of winter wheat
'In the United States at harvest time
;,In 1907, there were 1,058 acres at har
.; vest in 190!!. The condition is also

"

better this season. If a given area of

:.average winter wheat produced 783
. blishels last· year, a like area of av

:erage winter wheat this year promo.
: fses 806 bushels. The condition this

'year Is a little above the ten-year av

�erage.
The spring wheat area and condi-
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tion also exceed those of last year and
the ten-year �ver�el_'.

,F'or every 1,000 acres of corn that
was growing July I, 1907, there were

1,011 acres growing July 1, 1908. The
condition of corn is slightly better
than last year but is nearly three
potnts below the ten-year average.
'The acreage of oats is only 994 this

year for every 1,000 last year. The
condition of oats Is better than that
of rast year, but Is below the ten-year
average.
The condition of· 'apples is given as

57.6 this year against 44..0 last y.ear,
and Ii ten-year average of' 62.3.
Peaches .are 69.7 against 35.7 last

year, and- 57.9 for the Um-year aver
age.
For every 790 watermelons last year

there should be 814 this year. The
question is what to do with the other
24 watermelons. Ask Sambo.
Taken altoghether, the Government

report. Indicates fair average returns
In the way of crops but nowhere such
excessive yields as should seriously
depress prices.

THE STATE PRINTER.
A few years ago the Kansas Legis

lature enacted a law which provided
a State printing plant and a salaried
printer to do the work for the State.
An important thing about the .out
come is the fact that the State print
ery has been a first class . investment,
has paid all expenses and has saved
enough to cover the original out
lay. A funny thing about the out
come has been the claim of rival poll
ticians for credit in the enactment of
the law which made this great sav
ing possible. Another funny thing is
the fact that the only man who has
held the omee of State printer under
the new law is Hon. T. A. McNeal,
generally celled Tom McNeal in rec

ognition of merit and in token of ad
miration and affection. Now Tom
McNeal says and writes more funny
sayings than are produced by all oth
er �unny writers and speakers in
Kansas. During the controversy over
the credit' for saving so much money
to the State by the State printer, Tom
told the story of a certain important
victory over the country's foes dur
ing the early days of the republlc,
which victory was celebrated by reo

lIglous servtces of thanksgiving: The
commander under whose leadership
the victory had been won attended
the services. The minister. was pro
fuse and indulged in much repitition
in his

.

prayer of thanksgiving. The
victorious commander listened anx
ious for some allusion to the part
taken by himself and hiS men In the
great achievement, but it came not.
l.<'lnally, the. fighter could restrain
himself no longer and interrupted by
saying: "Parson, COUldn't you just
mention that I was there?"
Perhaps the voters of Mr. McNeal's

party wlll remember, when they cast
their votes at the primary, that dur
ing all of the time of the great sav

ing to the State on its printing bills
'rom McNeal was there. A less eM
cient or less scrupulous oMclal 'might
easily have turned these savings in
to losses .

SOME FEATURES OF THE COMING
NATIONAL CORN EXPOSITION.
Three modern conveniences help

make up the equipment of the most
modern farmer. Recognizing this the
National. Corn Exposition, to be held
at Omaha, December 9 to 19, has se

cured a gasoline engine, dynamo, and
switch board which w11l be given by a

Michigan manufacturer for the best
half bushel of wheat in the milling
test-the entries to be open to the
world. The gasoHne engine of the out·
fit may be used for any purpose for
which power is needed about the farm
and then run the dynamo at night,
malting ample light for house and
barns.
An automobile worth $600 has been

o11'ered by the Brush Automobile
Company, of Detroit, Mich., for the
best bushel of corn on the ·ear. and the
entries for this are also to be' open to
the world.
Premium Hsts of the National Corn

ExpOSition wlll be out. within � �hort

time showing just what the exhibitors
'are going to get for their effort. 'rhe
Hst embraces $50,000 worth of pre
miums offered for all kinds of �r!lln
and grass exhibits to individuals, col
leges, lodges, church SOCieties, corn

clubs, and neighborhood clubs. The
implement dealers, manufacturers of
farm machinery, gaaoltne engines, au

tomobUes, and pianos, breeders of fine
stock, bankers, and business men of
twenty States have made the Hst pos
sible by their Interest in the big show.
Most of the premiums offered are
modern farm equtpmenta or articles
Hke pianos, steel ranges, and furniture
for the farm home, lodge, or club
rooms. Copies of the llst may be se
cured by writing the National Corn
Exposition, Omaha .

Alfalfa scored another victory the
last week according to Omaha papers,
Joe Lommers, of stanton, Neb.,
shipped four carloads of fat cattle to
the Omaha market and received $8.1U
per hundred for them and they aver
aged 1,572 pounds. Mr. Lommers
bought them; the middle of last No
vember for $4.60 per hundred when
they weighed 1,110 pounds each. He
placed them on a balanced ration of
corn and alfalfa and put 462 pounds
on each animal. The price of $8.10'
per hundred was paid by Swift oil: Co.,
and was the highest price paid for a'
carload of cattle at a Missouri River
market since 1902.
1'0 show those interested In agrlcul.

ture and cattle feeding the results of
feeding alfalfa with corn and why the
balanced ration is the best for giving
cattle such a finish as will bring top
prices, the National Corn Exposition
to be held at Omaha December 9 to
19 has prepared to build a regular al
falfa palace. In this strange house I)f
grass, which w1ll be beautiful as well
as practical, may 'be seen everything

.

from the best machinery for handllng
the wonderful grass to the alfalfa
meals being manufactured for feeding
dairy cows. Illustrated lectures on
alfalfa growing w1ll also be a feature
of the great agrtcultural fair.
Indiana, which gave the world a

chase for the big money at the first
corn show held in Chicago, seems de
termined to win place at the National
Corn Expos1t1on. The Indiana grain
dealers are so confident of SUCCElSS
that they are coming to Omaha with
the corn growers on a special train,
while many Indiana business men
have offered special premiums for
those who bring trophies back to the
Hoosier State.

SHAWNEE HORTICULTURISTS.
On Thursday, JI,11y 2. the regular

monthly meeting of the Shawl'ee
County Horticultural Soclety, whlcb
was to have been held at Garfield
Park was broken up by the Incessant
rains; a dozen or so, however, met '"
the rooms of the State Horticultural
Society at the State House and lis
tened to a most instructive paper by
Dr. C. F. Menninger on the "Food
Value of Fruits."

. The Doctor showed that fruits had
In themselves an intrinsic value as
food in addition to t.heir being a de
sirable 'food accessory. He showed'
the processes by which food Is trans
formed into energy and heat, and as
sists in the buUding up of the living
frame and in the repair of waste. In
the chemical changes that take place
within the body the latent energy con
tained in the food becomes active;
potential energy is changed into kin
etic energy. The amount of energy
developed within the body exactly bal·
ances the amount of energy contained
in the food taken into the body.
The eating of peaches, if done for

hygieniC purposes only, falls short of
the best reason for eating them.
Three pounds of peaches, for instance;
contain as much energy as one pound
of hens' eggs, 1% pounds of potatoes,
.)1' five pounds of watermelon. Four
pound of white bread; four pounds
pounds of white bread; four pounds
of grapes are equal to one pound of
round. !lteak or one pound of spring
chicken.. Nuts have a much greater
quantity of energy stored within than
almost·any other food. . The lecturer
recommended fruit-growers to hreed
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IlP their fruits by judicious seleCtion
untU they shall contain double the
quantity of proteid and a much small.
er percentage of water.
Edwin Taylor, president of the State

Horticultural Society, who was pres.
ent, questioned the wisdom of such a
proceeding; and said he ate an apple
now for Its juice and pleasant fiavor;and wanted to know whether breeding
'>U apple up to the point recommended
by the lecturer would not make It taste
"wooly" and destroy Its desirablUty.
Others discussed the paper more fa.
vorably and all voted the meeting a
success, even if the rain did greatly
reduce the attendance.
The next meeting w1ll be at Berry.

ton, August 6, and will be a picnic
meeting with the Berryton Grange at
their annual picnic. Papers will be
read by H. H .. Wallace and W. H.
Barnes on "The Grange," and "Cold
Storage."

.

CORN AND CASH.
'I'he prices at which corn is now

sell1ng place this staple product of the
farm very close to the Une of luxuries
to be used sparingly or not at allno
cording to the cond1Uon of the bank
account of the user. Persons who
deal largely in .com and, therefore
watch carefully for information llkely
to aifect the price, have compiled the
following table, which exhibits the es
tlmated yield of corn for 1908, as In
dlcated by the July' report of the De-

,

part.ment. of Agriculture, in what are
known as the corn surplus States,
compared With the yield In the past
two years:

1908. 1907 1906.Ohio . . • . 118,000,000 118,000,000 1G,GO&,OOOIndiana . . . 147.000,000 169,000,000 184,000,000Illinois . . . 291.000.000 343,000,000 347,000,000Missouri . . .Z07,OOQ,OOO 241.0lI0,000 8,000,000Kansas . . .. 190,000.000 155,000,000 18&.000.000Iowa . . . .381,000,000 270,000,000 873,00&,000Nebraska . . . 34',000,089 1'1t.000,000 260,OOO,C30Total .... I,68S,OOO,OOO 1.475;000,000 lr72lt,800,OOO
It wUl be seen that this estimate

places' the probable crop of 1908 in the
surplus States at only 28,000,0" bush
els above the snort crop of last year,
whUe the expectation is for a yield
far below that of 1906.
To those who produce and to those

who must buy corn, these figures point
to a continuance of high prices'. To
the farmer who has cora growing
which would be benefited by tmme-'.
dlate cultivation, these figures suggest
that at this season of the year when
his best 'judgment Is requITed to de
termine what to do and what to leave
undone he. can afford to resolve d'oubts
In favor of the late corn: which may
yet be benefitted by cU!ltfvatfon:..
Another suggestion is for the plane

Ing or. sowing of such catch 'crops' as
may be substituted for some of the
corn usually fed on the farm.
Corn and cash are Ukely to be very

nearly synonimous terms for a good
while.

A CITY ASKS ADVrCE.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-From the

fact that the drainage ditch along a
railroad is not deep enoush at some
places, land above' the obstruction is
not properly drained, water remaining
on it and in the drainage ditch until it
is dried up by the sun. •

The above Is the condition through
our town. Is there any authority vest
ed in the city council to compel the
railroad company to make the neces
sary ditches to properly drain tht;! ad·
jOining land and let the water out of
the ditch!

A MEMBER OF THE CITY COUNCIL.
McPherson County.
Since your City has, or should have,

a duly apPOinted legal adviser in tile
person of its city attorney, it seems
scarcely proper for the editor of 'rHE
KANSAS FARMER to presume that he is
not able and wllling to examine tbis
question full¥ and advise wisely as to
the legal rights of the city in a mat
ter of this kind.'
It may be suggested, however, that a

course more Ukely than legal proceed·
ings to produce the desired result wUl
be the appoiIitment of a committee
from the city council to prE'lsent. the
matter' to the general manager of the
raUroad through -the local agent. A
clear statement of the case accom-

. panied by' a request. that the proper
remedy be applied will almost certain-
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many of which grow up after the tiles

nave deposited their eggs, will be 11.1·
most or. entirely free. The maggots
soon lose their reddish color and turn
white, the .majorlty reaching maturity
and transforming Into brown flaxseeds
before' cold weather. Thus they pass
the winter; safely tucked In between
the sheath' and the main stem just
above the jOint, anll usually below the
surface of the ground.
Indication of 1"all Work.-ln the late

, fall the presence of the Oy Is Indtcat
J. '1'. HEADLEE, ENTOMOLOGIST, KANSAS' ed by the form of the plant. The

JCXPERIMENT STATION, IN PRESS BUL- ,stalk 'Infested with maggots has no
LETIN NO. 163.

'

! strong central shoot, but appears leafy
During the past year Kansas wheat, .and bushy. 'I'he Orst elfect of the fly

has sulIered great damage from Hes- is to make the wheat tlller freely, oov
sian tly. Some estimates place the to-' erlng the ground and giving the Oeld

tal loss at slightly more than 10 'per '8 deep green color, thereby deceiving
cent of the estimated crop, as based· the tnexperteneed, Into thinking the

upon the acreage sown. The attack prospects for wheat unusually flne.

has been more severe In Central and . Later, If enough files be present, the
::;outhern Kansas, but, with the exeep- deep green will be exchanged for a

non of the extreme north and the ex-' sickly yellow appearance, and It Is

treme west, the fly has attracted at-· then evident to everyone that some-

tenUon throughout the wheat belt. thing IS wrong.

When we realize that the habits of ,
What It Will Do Next Spring and

uns Insect are such that the use of' Summer.-With the coming of spring
proper cultural methods at the right' the long-legged, gnat-like Oles wlll

time will largely prevent it from caus- crawl out of the ttaxseeds and Oy
tng noticeable damage, It Is plain that about over the wheat, depositing eggs
information of this sort should be In' on the blades. (In the spring of 1908
the hands of every man who has re- the ntes came forth In March and col

cently suffered from Its ravages. lected in some wheat fields· In sum
clent numbers to redden the soli.')
!t'rom the eggs latd at this time will
come the magots that feed on the

wheat, weakening the stems and eaus

Ing them to break and fall over before
harvest. Some ,of these maggots will
reach maturity and transform Into�
ttaxseeds, from which wlll come adult'
mes In May. 'I'hese files wlll deposit'
oggs on the blades of the most imma
ture stalks and the larv&! develop
about the heads, so sappln� them that

they may never emerge from their
sheaths. It Is probable that the bulk
of damage to the wheat crop Is elfect
ed by the work of the fall and early
spring broods, and that those tites
emerging in May do I1tUe real damage
to the crop, because they' appear to"
confine their attacks to young planta ,

that spring up from the base of older
stalks. 'I'hls habit does, however, In
crease the numbers of the destructive
fall brood.

JlJtT 16, 190M.

Iy result in a visit rrom a member of i
the railroad's engineering force and

the issuance of orders that will bring ,

about an abatement of the cause of

complaint.
�-----

�

� MiscellaDlI" � ,

HessIan Fly.

Whe�I�\n:�: ;�; �F�:��TO;:�t now!
uie tiles may be found as small,'
brown, long-oval, seed-like objects
a uou t one-ntth of an -mch long, lying

,

netween the sheath and the straw just
above the [otnt, where the straw
I) reaks over, or they may be founlt'
packed In with many of their fellows
about wheat heads which never

emerged from their sheaths.
Indications of Its Work.-At this;

1 une perhaps the most characteristic'
evidence of tly appears In the broken-

.

down wheat straws. These stalks are;
usually broken rather close to tne '

ground. (

What It Will Do This Summer, Fall, :
ami Winter.-Wlth a few exceptions;
'lhe tly will remain as a qutet, brown'
tlaxseed until next September and Oc
tober, then the long-legged gnat-like'
adults will emerge and lay their Long- �
oval reddish eggs lengthwise In the'
grooves on the upper sides of the'
volunteer or early-sown wheat plants.
These eggs, which are just, large
enough t.o be seen with the unatded
eye, soon give forth tiny reddish Iar-

'

va) that wriggle down Inside the leaf·
'

shealh until they reach the joint.'
11ere they rasp the tissues of the
st<;m. feed, and grow.

'

It Is usualJy the central stalk that
IS worst Infested, while the tillers,

No more selling blind.
No more sacrificing rather
than haul back frommarket.
A good telephone protects
the farmer in a hundred
ways. To be sure of getting
a good telephone, get the
best-that's
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and do their 'work. 'fhey were pres
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METH{)DS OF COMBATING' THE FLY.
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sown, to plow this Oy-infested wheat
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Breeding, Multiplying, and Disseminat·

ing Improved Seed Grain by the

Experiment Station.
Delivered by Prof. A. M'. TenEyck be
fore the American' Society of Agron
omy In annual session, J'uly 10 and

11, at Ithaca, N. Y.
1 do not propose in this paper to

discuss methods of plant breeding;
nather my purpose is to emphasize
the importance of using the expert
ment stations as breeders and dlstrtb

uters of improved and well-bred seed

of the several standard crops, and I

hope to encourage the extension and

�nlargement of such work by our ex

perlment stations. The breeding of

crops is a part of our agriculture
which, until recent years, has been

largely neglected. Ten years ago very

rew. experiment stations were doing
any work In plant breeding; to-day the
breeding of crops Is the.most popular
work in agronomy Une, and almost

every experiment station Is beginning
or .carrylng on some work of this klnd
and several are not only breeding
breeding crops but are producing and

distributing among the farmers consid·

erable quantities of seed of the Im-

proved varieties.
,

In order to learn the present condi
tion of the seed-breeding and seed

distributing work which is being un

dertaken at the several State expert
ment stations, I have addressed a Iet

ter of inquiry on the subject to the

agronomist of each of the stations.

S'l'ATF.� CARRYING ON SEED-BREEDING AND

SEF.D·DTS'1'RIBU'l'ING WORK.

Replies have been received from

tntrty-tour 8tates. Of these, only rour '

are carrying on seed-breeding and

seed-dtatrfbutton to any considerable

extent. These States are Minnesota,
North Dakota, Wisconsin, and Kansas.

The following States are doing some

work in seed distribution:" Indiana.
'l'ennessee, South Dakota, Colorado,
Louisiana, Maryland, Washington, Ne

braska, and Kentucky. The following
ten States are carrying on some plant
breeding work, and have distributed

some improved seed, usually in small

quantities and intend to undertake

more extensive work ,in this way:
'I'exas Virginia, Pennsylvania, New

York, Ohio, Michigan, South Carolina,
Oklahoma, Utah, Arkansas, and New

Hampshire. 'I'he New Jersey Expert·
ment Station Is doing considerable

work In distributing garden seeds In

packets, having distributed some

ll,500 packets during the past season,

largely dlfl'erent varieties of sweet

corn and tomatoes.

'1'HI� lIHNNF:flOTA EXPElUMEN'1' S'l'ATION'S
(JOOD' SEEDS.

The Minnesota Experiment Station
has distributed more good seed of the

standard crops than any other expert
ment station. This work was begun
by Prof. W. M. Hays In the early 90's

and has been continued to this date.

Regarding the work and Its progress,
Prof. Andrew Boss writes: "We have

disseminated among the farmers of
Minnesota three varieties of wheat,
two of oats, one of flax, two 'of barley,
and one of corn. A few other varle

ties have been distributed in a smaller

.way. ,
Our plan is to increase the seed

on our own farm until we have from

500 to J ,OlIO bushels, and then distri

bute the seed where we think it is .es

peclalty well adapted for growing. We

usually sell the seed at about double
the market price of grain, limiting the

,

amount to each farmer to two to tour

bushels, and selling only to those who

wlll give the seed good care and plant
It on land which Is free from weeds.

We list the names .ot these farmers.
and are thus able to keep In close
touch with them in their seed-growing
business. If they grow a good quallty
of grain and It Is free from weeds we

refer Inquiries from that Immediate

locality 'to them when seed Is wanted'

again. By circular letter once or

twice a year we can- easlly keep In
f.ormed of the amount, kind, and qual
Ity of seed of any improved variety
tn the State which can be .used for
'seed, We have distributed, on this

basis slnde 1897 or'1898 with Increased
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satisfaction each year. We have dis
tributed In the neighborhood of twelve

to fifteen carloads of good seed-gratns
In the 'manner described. Our object
In selling In small quantities Is to In

sure Its universal distribution through·
out the State."

NORTH DAKOTA f';TATION WORK SIMILAR
'1'0 MINlIIES01'A.

For many years the seed breeding
and distribution of the North Dakota

Station has been simllar to that of the

Minnesota Station. A full report of
the distribution work of t.he North Da

kota Station Is publlshed In Bulletin
Number 79. Altogether 2,462 bushels
of seed of several standard crops have
been distributed among 945 different
farmers.

THE nIS'l'IUDU'l'ION THROUGH THE WISCON-

SIN EXPERIMENT ASSOOIATION.

In Wisconsin the distribution of Im

proved seed Is largely carried on

through the Wisconsin' Experiment
Association, consisting of a member

ship of nearly 1,500, all former stu

dents of the 'college. Quoting from
Prof. R. A. Moore; "These young far
mers have become the seed-gram
growers of our State, and grow this
selected grain extensively for further
dissemination. When parties write to

i.IS for good seed-grain we are able to

refer them to one of the members of
our Experiment Association who are

growing this selected grain In their
Immediate locallty. Our results are

exceedingly gratifying. • • • • ·The
seedsmen are pushing the seed-gram
grown by' members of the Experiment
Association. Last year one seed com
pany paid the members of the asso

ciatton $2l),OOO for Improved seed

grains within a month. Among, the
improved seed-gratns which have been
distributed in Wisconsin are the Or
derbrucker barley, especially noted as

a good brewing barley, and Wisconsin
No. 7 corn."

COJ.onA,DO S'1'A'rION THE FIBST TO DISTRIB·

UTE IMPROVED SEED-GBAIN

The Colorado Experiment, Station
was one of the first to distribute Im

proved seed-grain. The work was

begun by Prof. A. E. Blount In
the early SO's. 'I'he Defiance wheat
was one of the first improved
vartettes distributed, and nearly
eighty per cent of the,wheat-growtng
area of the State is now annually
planted with the Defiance wheat.
which the mlllers declare to be the
best spring wheat for mllUng purposes
which has ever been brought Into the
Btate. Prof. W. H. Olln, agronomtst
of the experiment station Is now Im

proving this:variety by selection and

breeding' and has already distributed
some of the improved seed. Colora
do No. :17 oats is an improved vartety
which is also 'being distributed. 'l'he
seed distribution work of the Colora
do Station has not been extensive dur

ing recent years, but Is now being reo

'vtved under the efficient management
of Professor Olln.

WH.EAT THE LEADING CROP AT WASHING'

TON STATION

'I'he Washington Experiment Bta
tton has distributed in large quantities
only one standard crop, namely;
wheat, which is the leading crop of
that State. Prof. Geo. Severance,
writes: "We make a practise to dis
tribute seed of new varieties, after
two years tests, on a large scale, rur
nishlng usually not to exceed ten
bushels to one farmer. We furnish
this wheat at $1.00 per bushel, which
Is, a Ilttle more than the regular mar
ket price. The station is now taking
up the development o,f corn and has
distributed free, during the past sea

son, 2S0 peck samples. The growing
of peas. other legumes and several
varieties of grasses is also being en

couraged In the same manner.

DISTRIBl'TIO;o;r OF VARIOUS IIIIPROVED

VARIETIES

The South Dakota Experiment Bta
tion Is distributing seed of some of
the best-producing varieties as shown

by the variety tests .. usually in small

quantities. Formerly the Kentucky
Experiment Station made a. business
of distributing Improved seeds of var
Ious crops, but for some reason the
work has been, In part, discontinued,
the only seed which Is being dlstrlb·
uted at all at present being tobacco

seed of certain types Which have given
the best results at the experiment sta-
tlon.

.

'rhe Louisiana Experiment Station
has widely distributed tho seed of the

Improved sorghum number D 74. The
distribution of the seed ot this cane

was begun about ten years ago. Prof.
R. W. Dodson estimates that fully
one-halt the cane. crop of the State
this year will be from this seedllng
varlet.y. That station has also dls
trlbuted Improved seed of different
varieties of cotton In a small way.
'l'he 'l'ennessee Experiment Station

has made Il practise for some time to
distribute good seed of the standard
crops among the farmers of the State,
largely for trial, but never on all ex

tenslve scale. }>l'of. C. A. Mooers,
writes: "Seed of the following crops
has been distributed: aoy-beans, oats,
barley. corn, sorghum, wheat, and rape
In a majority of Instances we have dls
tributed small lots of the most prom

ising varieties, but with wheat and' a
few others we are distributing selec
tlons made at the station. The results
are encouraging, but I have no special
data on the subject."

COOPERATIVE, TESrING AND EXPERIMENT.

'l'he seed, distribution work of the
Indiana Experiment Station is largely
In small quantities for the purpose of

cooperative 'testing and experiment.
Prof. A. T. Wlnancko, writes: "We

usually distribute the product of six
or eight acres each year. We have not
sutJIclent ground avallable for the

production of seed In large quantity,
although I bel1eve that It would be an

excellent plan to be able to produce
enough of leading varieties of the
various field crops to furnish from one

to five bushels to farmers at cost. We

get many letters trom farmers for

seeds, but often they do not care to

bother with the small, amount we are

able t.o furnish,"

IMPROVF.D VARIETIES OF ('OBN.

The Maryland Station distributed

some seed of Improved varieties of

corn In the early history of the sta

tlon. Director H. J. Patterson, writes:
'''!'he results of this dtstrtbutton work

have materially changed the varieties

grown In many parts of the State.
Currell's Prol1f1c wheat Is now largely
grown on the eastern shore as are·

sult of the early seed distribution from

this station. • • • • • This station Is

again beginning to distribute lmprov-
,ed seeds and a considerable quantity
of seed-corn, Improved by breeding
and selection, was distributed last

season,"
,

THE WORK OF 'I'HE AGRONOMY DEPART'

MENT AT TIm KANSAS STATION.

During the past three years the

Agronomy Department of the Kansas

Station has distributed nearly 3,000
bushels of good seed of the best-pro
ducing varieties of winter wheat, 1,500
bushels of well-bred seed corn, 800

bushels of seed oats, 550 bushels of

barley, and smaller quantities of em ..

mer, rye, flax, millet, cow-peas, soy

beans, Kattr-eorn, and sorghum, or a

total of about 6,500 bushels. Our seed
grain Is sold by order to anyone who
pays the price and Is distributed in

relatively amalt quantities-not more

than twenty bushels of wheat or nve

bushels of corn to a single purchaser.
'l'hls method allows for a wide though
1I0t a very uniform dlstrlbutitm. We

advertise through correspondence" by
Circular letters and through the farm

papers, mainly by, publlshlng repltes
to 'inquiries. We keep -a record of

each sale and record the address of

each purchaser and usu8.Ily ask for
reports from them every season, send

Ing out a Hst of questions for each

grower to answer.

Some twenty questions are asked
in the blank forms which are sent to

the several growers. These questions
are usually not very fully answered,
yet on the whole, some valuable data

Is being secured In this way regard
ing the adaptton and productiveness
of the several different varieties In
different sections of the State. One
of the matn purposes of the report,
however, ts to learn the purity 'and

quallty of the seed and what quantity
of seed-grain the party has for sale:

Quoting from a letter just recently
received; Mr. Wm. McLeod of Marys·
yUle, Kan,s., says: '�I am ,certainly
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pleased to note the Interest that you

talle In those who have purchased seed
from you. It has' certainly paid me

to patronize your college. • • • • • I

bOllght five bushels of your Kharkof

wheat In September, 1906, and sowed

it. on about five acres of upland well

plowed and harrowed. The Kharkor

wheat. was sown through the middle

of a one-hundred acre field so that 1

might learn whether there was any

thing In the choice of seed of variety.
.' .. * .... I thrashed 247 bushels of

1(harlmf wheat from the five bushels

which was sown on about five acres,

and the grain tested 65 pounds per

bushel at the, elevator. My other

wheat averaged about ao bushels per

acre on the same land and with the

same care. 1 planted all Kharkof

wheat last fall and will have some

�,UOO bushels of good seed wheat for

sale. 1 have been careful not to get
It mixed with other wheat or other

grain and am satisfied that it is pure:'

It Is true that not all of the replies
are favorable but the unfavorable re

sults may be usually traced to care

lessness in handltng or to unfavorable

conditions of soU or season.

These repHes are Hsted and the Itst

Is sent to other ,farmers who inquire
for Improved seed-grain. We have in

the last few weeks Hsted some twenty
farmers who grew Kbarkof wheat last

season and who will offer for sale

some 20,'llOO bushels of this variety for
fall seeding.

Up to this time, the seed distrib

uted by the department has been stm

Illy well selected and well ,graded seed

of some of the best standard varieties

or new importations which have been

tested and proved superior to the com

Ilion varieties generally grown. In the

judgment of the writer the distribu

tion of such seed has been of immense

value to the State. There is a vast

(II rterenee, as every agronomist
knows, In the productiveness and

nnrdtness of different vartettes of the

same crop, and it Is true of nearly all

crops grown on the farm that they
are all badly mixed. 'l'ake wheat for

example ; KansaB Is one of the great
wheat-producing Btates and yet I find
in traveling over the State and observ

ing samples of grain exhibited and de

livered at the elevators that, we have
no pure-bred wheat; it is all mixed.
There is some well bred wheat, es

peclauy since the station 'began to
dtstrtbute seed wheat of Kharkof and
other well-bred vartetres and some far
mers are doing good work in grading
uietr seed wheat and keepmg their
wtu-at as pure as posstbte, but there
i� no pure-bred seecl to Btart with.
The station is producing pure-bred va

I'ielles by breeding by the "head
ruw" method, but even the beBt varle
I ies with which we start are usually
liadly mixed. While varieties of whe;;t
lTlay vary greatly in yield and quality
of grain produced, the product from
planting the grain of Belected heads
of a single variety In Beparate rOWB

may Bhow even greater variations
than the average crop from different
varletieB. With nearly all o'f our

stanClard crops, the firBt step towards

improvement IB to secure a pure-bred
Sll'l11n of variety.

VARIETY TEBTING.

The tirst step toward distributing
improved seed of any crop Is variety
testing. That the varletieB of dOllieB
Ueated plants under cultivation vary
in productiveneRs, quality, and hardi·
ness When grown in different Boils and

elimates, IB a fact well authenticated
but not fUlly underBtood. Prof. C. A.
;!,avitz of Ontario Agricultura.l College
Rays on this pOint: "I' am convinced
that the proper selection of varietieB
of cereals iB of great Importance not
only from the tal'mer's standpoint, but
also as the basis of work for t11e im
provement of cereals by plant breed
Ing." l<'urther!le discusseB hiB obser
vations in the handling of more than
:l,OOO varieties of farm cropB rIuring a

period of five years. He finds that
some varieties are adapted to rich,
:oamy Bolls, others to hellvy, clay
landB, and otherB to ,solls of a Hght
Character. VarletieB differ remark
ably In yield when grown under exact
ly the same conditions. Siberian and
BlaCk 'l'artarian varieties of oats, aB

flll average for Blxteen years, gave 1\
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dllTerence In yield of sixteen busbele

per acre per annum. Two strains of
81x·rowed ,barley, Mandscheurl and

Mansury varied In yield for the same

-voi, 11 A. B: A., page 119.

period, eleven bUBhels per acre per
annum. Ureat differences were ob

served to exist between different va

rtettes of grain crops in length bf

straw. strength of straw. susceptibil
Ity to rust and In quality of grain as

well as In yield.
With some tlfty varteues of winter

wheat' tested at the KanBas Station

during t.he past four seasons, partly'
standard varieties, planted and grown

In the :::!ta�e and partly new Impor
tations, supposed to be of superior
quality, the yields have ranged as tot-

10wB�

BUB. per. Acre.
1904. • . .•••.••••••• '. • • • •• 19 to 37
1906. • . . .

'

•.•• 31 to 47
1906.

• • • • .' •••.•••••• _'••.••• 39 to 61
1907•..•••..•.....•• _ •••••• 29 to 48

There was even greater dUference

In the grade and quality of the grain.
A few varieties, as KlIarkof, Malakoff,
Red Turkey, and .I!'ultz yielded uni

formly high each Beason.

TBJALS \VITH OA.TS.

In our trials with oats three va

rieties out of some thirty tested, have

given decidedly the higher yield.
'I'hese are Sixty-Day, Kherson, and

!ted 'rexas, Out of 1I0me eighty va

rtettes of corn tested during the last

four years, ten of twelve may be se

lected which are decidedly above the

average In yield and quality of pro
duct. There ts no questton but that

there Is a great ditrerence in varieties

in their adaptton to different SOllB and

cnmates and It should be the purpose
of the State experiment atattons, with
the help of the farmers and the SUb-

.etatrons, to determine which are best

producing varieties for the State and

ror dltrerent sections of the, State.

Almost every experiment station

has some data along this line proving
the difference In value of varieties for

growing In a particular SQlI and ,cli
mate. A large amount of this worlt

of variety testing has been done in

several States, but usually with very
Jlttlc results. I found on studying up
this question two years ago that whUe

some States had tested a great num
ber of varieties of standard crops
through a long period of years, and

had finally made a report showing that
certain varieties were the best pro
ducers, that at that time these best

producing varieties were not even

grown In the State" and the station,

was then testing an almost new lot, of
vartettes, 'l'he tests had been made

and the seed simply thrown away_
I:)uch work haB very little value. To

lmow that a certain variety is better

than another does not llelp 'the far

mer unleBs he can get the Beed of

that variety and grow it. 'l'he, farmers
want BOlUe of the seed of that best

producing type ot corn, wheat, or oats,
and it has been my plan at the Kansas

Station, not only to teBt varieties but
as Boon aB 1 am BatiBfied that some

varletieB are better than others the

seed IB planted In increaBe plots, mul
tiplied In quantity and distributed to

the farmerB of KanBas at a nominal·

price. There Is no question but tliat
aB we get theBe varieties Beparated,
nn'd as we get them pure In type, we
have Bomething better than the aver

age, Bomething far better than the

farmerB or the State are growing.
'1'hiB iB not only Bhown by our own

tests at the Experiment Station Farm
but the reportB from growers of our
Kharkof wheat, Kherson, oats, KanBas
I:)untlower corn, pure-bred WhIte
Kafir and other crops, indicate that
thl3se pure and better bred varieties
are far superior to the average crops
In pl'oductlveneBB as well as in qual
ity and purity 'of grain produced.

SELECTION AND BREEDING.

Three prinCipal factorB largely de

termine the value of a variety of any
ctlltivated crop. namely; yield, quality,
and adaptlon, and the laBt named Is

really the deciding factor which de
termines whether a variety may be

Buccessfully grown in any locality. It

Is a waBte of time and money to breed
or improve varieties not well adapted
t.o the sol1 or cUmate.
We find a· demonstration of this

principle In the fact that wheat ,and
(ContinUEd on page 780)

The ''LfI*I'LE GIANT",
Wagon Dump and
Grain Elevator

Save 75 per �ent o'-Your Time and all the hard �ork by
letting the horses unload your com. This picture shows

yO}! the model unloading outfit, the only one that has proved
satiBfactory m every way. Three to five minutes are enough
to unload the largeB� load :rou can haul, putt!n� it JUBt where
you want It;m the cnb or bin by means of shifting conveyors or'

stationary drags,
You Can Stand and Look on

The '''UTTLE GIANT"
Does All Die Work

It is triple geared, faBt working and it is sure. It does not
get out of onder or annoy you with breakages arid delays,
Com hUBking COBtB lese, labor is easier to get, and you can

make cribs higher and get more in them, Find out all
that a "LITTLE GIANT" means for you. Our Cata

log will tell you. Write for free copy today,

'Portable Elevator

"LITTLE
GIANTS" fo
unloading ear
corn and all
small grains,

Mfg.
107 MeOum Street

Bloomington
DUno.. '

Pioneer un

loader. The only
one that's per
fect working.

"ANY FARM,ER CAN, REPAIR 'ME"

A
LEADING featnre of the Bled bere sbown II III elmpUcity
and_ wltb wblcb repaln may be made. Tbe dl_ are

bolted to a lteellbatl wblcb I. rotatably monnted In wood

boxlnp. TbeBe bo:"'nlll are cut from tbe best selected oak atook
and will wear under ordinary uillge lrom two 10 lour y_, and

___--::iID'
wbeD worn out can be repl!lC8d In an bour'l time by any
farmer. Tbe wood boxlnp bave proven a po"ular f__
ture of tbe lied. Wltbout doul:.t tbe

II _lIy tne lfader among the many dlec eleda 'now en tbe market. A. a corn tool It Is nnexcelled. Tbe

dlllce can be reversed to tbrow tbe dirt outward In going over small corn, As a "middle buster" or ridge
worker, In preparing wbeat ground, It bal,no equal and II a IIreat favorite amonl( tbe wbeat rallele. It II

lubslanUaUy made of the beet material. wood runnen, beavlly aoled and ehle<! wltb eteel. Tbe dl_ are

ls.tn'lll and IJO.lncb and are Interchangeable. Our new A.djllitable Disc Arm provlo.e moreadJuslmente
tban a!:'e found on any otber aled. Tne adJuatmenta are ext ..mely almple anll are po8111ve-no IIIlp,lng.
Tb_ed� !lan be eet at any deelred pllcb or angle, and can be adjusted to aoy wtdth or depth of dltcb. More

tban I();OOO of tbeBe Iledl are now In UI� In KaolllUl, Oklahoma. Mllllourl and l'I'elJraeka. Pen lbouaand eattl

lied cUI�men coDetltute a Itrong recommendation for the macblne.

THE WILSHUSEN WHEEL CULTIVATOR
II IOmetblng new In tbe line of 'ann toole, yet II bae at·

tAlPed a wonderful pIlpnlarlty In tbe short time II baa
been on tbe market. Lille the eled, tbls la a combined
�orn cultl'!'ator and ridge worller, and lis almpllclty 01
conatructlon, many adjultmenll and IIgbtnellll of draft
make It a marvel among farmlnl( Implementa. It has tbe
same working equipment aa the lied and perforw. Ihe
llillne functIons, bnl Ie mucb lighter draft and can 1M: Uled

'

on larger \)Orn, It II Itrong and durably made and will
stand many yean' Wl'8r. Both Ibe lied and the wbeeler
are made aIIo In doubl8'fOW. Two lingle row macblnee
are combined by meanl of an attacbment, and are readily
InterchanJ(e&ble. A.II macblnea gu8r&Dteed. Send for
prlcea and give Dame of your,dealer. Address

THE WILSHUSEN MFa. co., Dept. 'F, Stanord, Kan.

ALFALFA - $ 3 Z98.2Q
ONI! al!AaON'S I!ARNINGS

It will p.,. every Farmer who readlthla "Ad" townte a,.sped.II,.1f lnterel4ed In Clover or Alfal••

IP'OWIDa. W. caD refer you to a man who made 13198." InAlf.lfalaA year.

HI! WILL TI!LL YOU HOW IT WAS DONI!
We manufacture the machine .hOWD In the cutl Itthre.hel, leparatea, hulla, and eleanl ALL the leed

for market. No other machine wlJl do It. You Ihould write ... Ind aet ourAlf.lfa Booklet FREE.. Itwill

trlve 70U valuablelaformadon. Mendon thl. paper. •

BIRDS.LL MFG. CO., South Bend, Ind.; U. S. A.
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,Hessian Fly.
(Continued from� 716,1

under deeply, thus not only Inducing
the ntes to lay their eggs but desti'oy"

'

tng their progeny.
Late 80wlng.-!Jy far the most Im

portant measure Is to be found In the

practise of sowing the wheat only af
ter the bulk ot the ntes have deposited
their eggs. This time, however, va

ries with the nature of the season from

year to year, and can be determined

only by experiment. JJJxperlmental
sewings during the past year have

shown that wheat sown after October
15, In 80uthern Kansas, that sown af

ter the first week In October In Cen

tral Kansas, and that sown after, Sep
tember a'u In Northern Kansas has

been almost entirely free from mtesta

non.

Useful General l'ractlse.-Where the

succeeding tleld of wheat can be sown

some distance from that of the pre
vious year, the fewer of Insects wlU

be able to reach the grain to deposit
eggs. It Is obvious that any method
that makes a stronger, healthier plant
wlll mature a better crop In spite of

the tly than would be possible. wnere
plants equally Infested are neglected.
'I'herefore, the choice of good seed,
enriching the soli, and careful preP.
aranon- of the seed-bed are Important
measures In reducing the damage due

to Hessian tly.
Manhattan, July 7. 1908.

Plans for Schoolhouses.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As our

school district intends to build a new

schoolhouse this summer, will you

please give us, through our paper,

architectural designs for building,
heating, and ventilating and an up
to-date district schoolhouse which.will
seat fifty pupils and so designed that

the teacher can do the janitor work.

Does the law require the district

board to insure bonds (or all the mon

ey voted at the bond election? Or
can the district vote an excess and

then the board issue bonds for just
the amount needed? Has the board II

right to purchase blackboard, 'furni'
ture, and pictures with money derived
from the sale of bonds?

" Cowley County. W. C. MEAD.
This Inquiry was referred to the

State Superintendent, who replied as

follows:
"We are now engaged in the prep

aration of a booklet on schoolhouses

and grounds, ventilation and heating.
In this we nope to illustrate the best

type of rural school buildings, such as

may be found in this and other

States; we shall also include certain
recommendations and descriptions
that will, I trust, be of use to any'
boards of education who may desire

to erect new schook buildings.
"It Is a matter of regret to me that

we are not ready to publish at once,

However, we hope within a month to

have' this booklet available for dtstrt-
bution. E. T. FAIRCHILD,

"State Supt. Public Instruction,"

Hubert Heath Leaves the Kansas
Farmer.

In the last issue of THE KANSAS

FARMER announcement was made of the

retirement of H. A. Heath from active
connection with that publication. For

almost twenty-seven years Mr. Heath

has been recognized among' live-stock
breeders In Kansas as the head and

shoulders of 'rHE KANSAS FARMER.

This Is not saying a word against any
other member of THE KANSAS FARM�;R

force, but Mr. Heath has been and is

more generally known among the Iive

stock men of the West than the oth

ers. Probably there Is not one among

them all that would have otherwise

than good words for Hubert Heath.

His work as tieldman and as business

manager of the paper has been of ma

terial aid In the upbullding of the im

proved stock business In the State.

Much of the success of the Kansas

Improved Stock Breeders' A!!
soclation Is due to his efforts. Mr.

Heath retires on account of other

bu,siness that requires more attention

than he could give it and retaln his

active comiectlon with the paper. lle
does retain, however, a considerable

financial Interest in THE I;{ANBAS

TH�'"�NSAS FARMER

FABMEB. We' cer.talnly wisp for him
the greatest success In any other Une

of business with which he may con

nect htrnselt.e-Breeders' Special.

"Far.m Day" at Chautauqua.
The Topeka. Chautauqua will, hold

its second Annual Assembly at Vine
wood Park, July 21-30. The success

of the' session of 1907 has demonstra

ted that Topeka Is a Chautauqua cen

ter and this year gives every prom
Ise of being superior In attractions
olfered and In the Interest taken by
Topeka and vicinity In this great edu
cational movement.

Wednesday, July 22, is set apart as

"Farm Day." M. L. Bowman of the

State Agricultural College of Iowa will

give an address on "Corn."
. This wlll be fo.llo.wed by several ten
minute talks on farm topics by farm

ers fro.m dilferent parts of the

county. The Industrial Institute wlll
furnish a display of farm products
under the direction of Bradfo.rd Mil
ler. A picnic dinner wlll give oppor

tunity for a soctat time.
The Midland Jubilee Singers, with

their old plantation and Southern

melodies, wlll be an Interesting fea
ture of the afternoon program.
If yo.u cannot take ten days olf and

"camp out" at the Chautauqua then
come with your family and lunch-bas
ket tor Farm Day.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM.
Tuesday, July 21.

Children's Hour at 10.36 a. m, each day at
the MIssIonary Headquarters.
2.30 p, m.-Royal HungarIan Orchestra.
3.00 P. m.-Senator J. P. Dolllvar.
7.4. p. m.-Marshall's Band.
8.30 fl. m.-Grand Concert, Royal Hungarian

Orchestra.,
Wednesday, July 22.-Farm Day.

. 8.30 a, m.-Mornlng Vespers,
Y. W. C. A.

In charge

JuLY HI, 111011.

�HE PRUDENTIAL TRUST CO."

. FARMERS!
We want good Farm Loans .

Write us for rates, Prompt
service, No red tape. We
loan our own money.

Topeka, Kans.

W. w. Kms
Thomas Pap
David Bowie
J. B. La.rimer
W. W. Bowman

DIRECTORS.

Scott Hopkins
Dr. A. S. Andrews
N. H. Loom1a
A'rthur Capper
080. P. Stitt

F. D. Coburn
C. L. Brokaw
P; W. Goebel
J. Geo. Brinkman
A. D. Kendall

4.00 p. m.-Domestlc scIence, Mrs. Julia A.
Wiley. 'Bread and Baking Powder
BIscuit. " Council Tent,

6.00 p. m.-Conference hour at MissIonary
Headquarters,

7.45 p. m.-Marshall's Band.
k.36 p. m.-Concert and moving pIctures.

Friday, July 24.

8.S0 a. m.-Mornlng Vespel'll, Y. W. C. A.
9.00 a. m.-The Gospel of John, Rev. F. L.

Hayes, D. D. "The Problem of
Entrance to the KIng Love. "

(Chapter 3).
9.46 a. m.-The Mohammedan World, Mrs. J.

P. White. "Social and Moral
Evils of Islam."

10.30 a. m.-Travel Talks, Mrs. JessIe Mac
kenzie Walker. "Europeans as I
Met Them."

11.30 a. m.-Kan88.8 History, MI'II. Margaret
Hill McCarter. "Nature's Ma
sonry."

2.S0 P. m.-Prelude by MovIng Picture Com
pany •

3.00 p. m.-Senator Charles Curtis, "The Phil
Ippines."

4.00 p. m.-Domestlc science, MI'II. Julia A.
Wiley. "Pattie Shells, TImbales
and Croquettes." Council Tent.

5.00 p, m.-Conference hour, MIssIonary Head
quarters,

7.45 P. m.-Marshall's Band.
8.30 p, m.-Gold Medal Contest, under the

auspices of the W. C. T. U. Man·
dolln Club will furnish musIc.

SatUrday, July 26.

R.SO a. m.-Mornlng Vespers, Y. W. 'C. A.
9.00 a. m.-The Gospel of John, Rev. F. L.

Hayes, D. D. "The Meat and
Drink of the KIngdom." (Chap-

of ters 4 to 7).
9.45 a. m.-The Mohammedan wortd, Mrs. J.

2,SO p m.-La-Dell-Fox Concert Company
3.00 p. m.-Hon. J. G. Camp, "Daughters of

Eve."
.

4.00 p. m.i--Domeattc scIence, Mrs. Julia A.
Wiley. "Pastry, Pies Especially."
(IncludIng gelatlnes and other
Preserves.) Council Tent.

5.00 p, m.-Conference hour at Missionary
Headquarters.

.

7.45 p. m.-Marshall' Band. La-Dell-Fox Con.
cert Company, grand concert.

Tuesday, July 28.-Temperance Day.
S.30 a. m.-Mornlng Vespers, Y. W. C. A.
9.00 a. m.-The Gospel of John, Rev. F. L.

H;ayes, D. D. "The Liberty and
Peace ot the KIngdom." (Chap
ters 8, 10, and 14.)

9.45 a. m.-The Mohammedan World, Mrs. J.
P. 'Whlte, "MIssIonary Problems
and OpportunIties Among Moham

. medans;"
]0.30 a. m.-Unlted States History, Frank F.

Stephens, Ph.D. "Andrew Jack·
son and the Supremacy Of the
West."

11.15 a. m.-Kansas HIstory, Mrs. Margaret
Hill McCarter. "Wilderness
Trans."

,2.30 p, m.-Smlth & Gorton .

3.00 p. m.-Rev. Sam Small, "Personal LIb·
erty."

4.00 p, m.-Domestlc scIence, Mrs. Julia A.
Wiley. "ThanksgIvIng DInner."
(IncludIng poultry and oysters.)
Council Tent.

0.00 p, m.-Receptlon at Temperance Head
quarters by the W. C. T. U. ladles.

7.40 p. m.-Marshall's Band.
8.30 p. m.-An EvenIng of Sand PIctures and

Clay Modeling. SmIth & Gorton.

Wednesday, July 29.-"Kansas Day."
In charge of Wornarra Kansas Day Club,
8.4" a. m.v-Devottonal hour.

9.00 a. m.-The Gospel of John, Rev. F. L.
Hayes, D. D. "The authenticIty,
authorshIp, and analysIs of the
book, wIth the contrast between
John and the other three gospels."

10.00 a. m.-The Mohammedan World, Mrs. J.
P. White. "Mohammed the Ara
bian Prophet."

10.45 a, m.-Travel Talks, Mrs. JessIe Maken-
zle Walker. "A PilgrImage to
Stratford-on-Avon. "

2.00 p m.-Mldland Jubilee SInger.
2.30 p, m.-M. L. Bowman, "Corn."
3.15 p, m.-Short talks on farm topIcs by

practical rarmers.

4,.00 p. m.-Domestlc scIence, MI'II. 'Julia A.
Wiley. "Soups, Breads, Sticks,
Etc." Council Tent.

7.45 P. m.-Marshall's Band.
8.15 p. m.-Mldland Jubilee SIngers.
8.25 p. m-Everett Kemp, Impersonation or

Holland's "Seven Oaks,"
DIsplay of AgrIcultural Products by the In

dustrial Institute, Topeka.

Thursday, July 23.

8.30 a. m.-Mornlng Vespers, Y. W. C. A.
9.00 a. m.-The Gospel of John, Rev. F. L.

Hayes, D. D. "The DIvine KIng."
(Chapter I and 18:37.)

10.00 a. m.-The Mohammedan World, Mrs. J.
P. White. "What the Mohamme ..

dans believe and Practice."
10.4;; a. m.-Travel Talks, Mrs. JessIe Mac

kenzIe Walker. "Gllmpee ot Fam
ous Continental Capitals."

2.30 p..m.-Prelude by MovIng PIcture Com-
pany.

'

33.00 p. m.-Father Joseph E. Nugent, "Phl

lospohy of Civilization."

Bootlnll' on the LOlI'oon at Vlnewood Park.

P. wnne, "The Mohammedan
Woman."

10.30 a. m.-Unlted States HIstory, Frank F.
Stephens, Ph.D. "Alexander Ham
Ilton and the Tendency to Mon
archy."

11.15 a. m.-Kansas History, Mrs. Margaret
Hili McCarter. "Thumb·Prints of
Spain and France."

2.30 p. m.-Imperlal EntertaIners.
3.30 p, m.-Denton C. Crowl, "Sam Jones'

'Fun, Philosophy and Facts.' "

4.00 p, m.-Domestlc scIence, Mrs. Julia A.
'Vlley. "Salads." (IncludIng salad
dressing, fancy sandwIches and
menu tor ptcntc lunch.) Council
Tent.

5.00 p. m.-Receptlon at MIssIonary Head
quarters.

7.45 p. m.-Marshall's Band.
8.30 p. m.-Hon. G. A. Gearhart, "The Com

Ing Man."
9.30 p. m.-Imperlal Entertainers.

Sunday, July 26.

Services will be arranged for these on the
ground and announced from platform and
bulletin.

Monday, July ZT.

8.30 a. m.-Mornlng Vespers, Y. W. C. A.
9.011 a. m.-The Gospel ot John, Rev.' F. I•.

Hayes, D. D. "The Power of the
Kingdom." (Chapters 6 to 16.)

9.45 a. m.-The Mohammedan World, Mrs. J.
P. WhIte. "FruIts of MIssIons to
Mohammedans. "

10.45 a. m.-Unlted States History, Frank F.
, Stephens, Ph.D. "Thomas Jeffer

son and the Rule of the Democ
racy."

0.00 u. m.-The Gospel of John, Rev. F. L.
Hayes, D. D. "The JudIcIal Pro·
cesses of the KIngdom." (Chap'
ters 12 and 16.)

!1.4" a. m.-The Mohammedan World, Mrs. J.
P. White. "The Duty of the
Church to the Mohammedan
World."

10.:10 a. m.-Unlted States HIstory, Frank F.
Stephens, Ph.D. "The TrIumvI
rate and the Law of Compromise."

11.15 a. m.-Kansas History, Mrs. Margaret
HIlt McCarter. "The Shadow of
Old Glory."

2.110 p, m.-Colonlal Saxophone Quartette, Rev.
Elliott Boyl, "The MakIng of
Man, " ColonIal Saxaphone Quar'
tette.

3.30 p. m.-.Tudge A. W. Benson, "Other
Days,"

4.00 p, m. -Domestic scIence, Mrs. JuUa. A.
Wiley. "Cakes and Ices." Coun
cil Tent.

7.45 p. m.-Marshall's Band.
S.30 p. m.-Colonlal Saxaphone Quartette.
9.0ij p. m.-Shungopavl, Indian Magtclan.
The ladles of the Womans' Kansas Day

r.lub will be "at home" aU day to their
friends.

Thursday, July 30.

8.30 a. m.-Mornlng Vespers, Y. W. C. A.
9.00 a. m.-The Gospel of John, Rev. F. L.

Hayes, D. D. "The CItizen's, Re·
.
latlon to the Conquests of the
KIngdom." (Chapters 17 to 21.)

9.45 a. m.-The Mohammedan World, :D.Iis. J.
p. White. "The New Crusade."

10.30 a. m.-Unlted States History, Frank F.
Stephens, "WillIam H. Seward,
and the HIgher Law."

Jl
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11.1[; R. m.-���8:cc�����ry:'T::r�l�a�:�!
Burden."

230 p. m.-Norton's Band and Orchestra.

3'1. p m.-Mr. Stephen P. 1IIorrie (repre
·

.

sentatlve of National Child Labor

Committee), "Rocks. Recka and
Rescues."

4 00 p. m.-Domestlc science. 1111's. JuUa A.
·

Wiley. "Meats In Genllrah" Coun-
cil Tent.

- """ in.-MarshaU's Band.
s':!U I': rD.-Hon. Walter 111. Chandler. "The

·

Trial of Jesus from a Lawyer's
Standpoint." Norton's Band and
Orchestra.'

Government Crop Reports.

The Crop Reporting Board of the

Bureau of staustres of the Department

of Agriculture nnd, from reports of

eorrespondents and agents of the Bu

reau, as follows:

The preliminary estimate of the ac

reage planted In corn Is 100,11116,000

acres, an Increase- of 1,066,000 acres,

or 1.1 per cent, as compared with the

nnat estimate of the acreage planted
last year..

CORN.

Tile average condition of the corn

crop on July 1 was H2.H per cent of a

normal, as compared with 80.2 on July

I, HlO7, H7.6 on July I, 11106, H6.6 the

ten-year average on July 1.

Comparisons for important corn

i:;tates foUow:

July I,
1908.

Illinois .• , 80
Iowa 83
MIRsourl . . 74
Nebraska. . . 84

Texas 83
Kansas 78
Indiana 83
Oklahoma. . • 74

Georgia 88

Ohio 87
Kentucky • • 83.
Tennessee. . • 87
Alabama 86
North CaroUna. . . 92
Arkansas. • • 81

MississippI. . • 86
South Dakota. .. 84
United States. . 82.8

July I,
11lG7.
82
78
82
80
78
84
78
86
89
76

. 81
80
80
83
79
76
77
80.2

IO-y.r
avo
87
68
86
86
78
86

=,
86
83
68
87
86
89
86
83
86
86.6

SPRING 'WHEAT.

The average condition of spring
wheat on Juty 1 was 811.4 per cent of a

normal, as compared with 116.0 last

month, H7.2 on July I, 1907, 91.4 on

,July I, 111U6,' and .H7.6 the ten-year av

erage on July 1. Comparisons for im

portant �tates follow:

North Dakota.
Minnesota...
South Dakota.
Washington. .

United States.

July],
1908.

93
............ 90
· 95
• 65
• 89.4

Jul,. I, 100year
.,.}'#I. Julyav.
�8 86

86 68
89 88
96 94
87.2 87.6

WINTER WHEAT.

'1'he average condition of Winter
wheat at time of harvest was HO.6, as

compared with H6.U on June I, 7H.3 at

harvest, 19(17, H5.6 In l11iJ6, and HO.2

the average at time of harvest for the

past ten years. Comparisons for Im

portant winter wheat States follow:

At At 100year
harvest. harveet, av. at

1908. 1907. barv.ot.

Kansas. • 71 60 77
Indiana. • . 88 80 74
illinois.. 80 91 76
Nebraska . . 81 84 86
MissourI. . . 74 So 81
Ohio. . . 83 80 76
Pennsylvania. . . 92 93 86
Oklahoma.. . . .. .. . 78 61 80

California. . . 70 77 76
Texas. . • 79 60 73
lit lehlgan. . . .. .. 92 76 71
United States. 80.6 78.3 80.2

'l'ne average condition on July 1 of

spring and winter wheat combined

was Ha.II, as conipared with 811.4 last

'month, 1II.6 on July I, 1907, !!7.8 on

July I, UI06, and H2.11 the ten-year av
erage.
The amount of wheat remaining on

farms on July i is estimated at 6.3
per cent of last year's crop, equiva
lent to 3a.7117,OOO bushels, as compared
with 54,853,000 on July I, 1907, and

42,012.000, the average for the past
ten years of t.he amount on farms on

July 1.
OATS.

'l'he average condition of the oats

crop on Ju'ly 1 was 86.7, as compared
with !l2.!l last month, 81.0 on July I,
11107, H4.0 on July I, 11106, 92.1 on July
I, 11105, and H7.6 the ten-year average
on July 1. Comparisons for important
oats States follow:

JUIV I, July I, 10-1ear
1908. 1907. July ..v·

�"1"nao'l . . 89 88 92

M
B 76 80 86

N
Inneaota. . . 91 88 89

Webraska. . . 87 86 89

I
Iseon"ln. . . 95 90 92

o'hdlana. . . 70 74 86

M
10 82 79 88

N
lehlgan .. .. .. 84 76 90

S
orth Dakota. . • 94 89 86

N��hY�:k�o�a•..... :::::::::::g :� :�
�enneYIYa1lla. , . ......... 88 86 89

U:n:·'ltat":I:I,II::::::::: :g" :flO 1'.1
'l'b. &Or••••

'
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ttmated as 3,II1H;iJOO acres; that : is,
2.4 per cent, or 74,000 acres more than

last year. 'l'he condition of the crop

on July 1 was 89.6 per. 'cent of a nor

mal, as compared with 90.2 on July
I, 11107, 111.6 on July I, 1906, and 91.6

the ten-year average on July 1.
The average condition of the hay

crop on July 1 was 92.6 per cent of a

normal, as compared with 96.8 last

month and approximately 82 on July
I, 1!l07. The condition of timothy on

July 1 wall 90.2 per cent, as compared
with 82.2 on July I, 1907, and 86.0 the

ten-year average on July 1; clover 96.6
on July I, as compared with 76.4 on

July I, 1907, and 84.0 the ten-year av

erage on July 1.

The condition of the apple crop on

July 1 was 67.6, as compared with 66.0

on June I, 44.0 on July I, 1907, and

62.3 the ten-year average on July 1.
C. C. CLARK,

Acting Chief of Bureau, Chairman.
Washington, D. C., July 8, 1908.

Their Business Is Advertising.
Some of the developments of mod

ern business methods are well 11Ius

trated tn a compltmentary notice ot

the Chicago firm of Lord 0\1: Thomas by
.Printer's Ink, the old standard New

York magazine devoted to the various

phases of advertising: 'i'he notice is

well worth reading and Is as foll(}ws.:
"Chicago is a. city_of I1ve wires and,

In the opinion of some people who are

in pretty gOOd position to know, the
Uvest wire there is the advertising
agency of Lord 0\1: 'i'homas. When they
go atter a new account In earnest they
get the account in about ninety-nine
cases out of a hundred. The od,d case

happens when their representative has

a sunstroke or is run down by an au

tomobile. One of the happy consist

enctes of the Lord 0\1: 'l'homas concern

Is that they have the courage to do

themselves what they recommend to

other business concerns. There is no

other advertising agency of the pres

ent time which has advertised ttselr

and advertised advertising so exten

sively and so' wisely as Lord 0\1: Thom

as. They have occupied I1beral space

In leading newspapers and magazines.
they have advertised in Printer's Ink

from Its earl1est days, and they are

numbered among the staunchiest ad

mirers of a monthly publ1catlon issued

In Chicago called Judicious Advertis

tng, Just how live a wire Lord '0\1:
Thomas are was shown when the news

of Prtnters: Ink's new ownership
reached Chicago. 'l'he return mall

brought a communtcatton, not a con

gratulatory letter, but nevertheless a

very simple and easily understood.
piece of literature-namely, an order

for twelve. pages. When a soUcltor

from Lord 0\1: Thomas' approaches a

prospective advertiser, he doesn't have

to assume an apologetic attitude. He

Is In posttton to assert boldly: 'We

have made a success in advertising
our own business and we are prepared
to do the same for you: And this

abiding faith In the power of advertis

ing (not shared by all advertising

men) Is not merely explanatory ot

why 'Lord &: Thomas have done and are

doing a great business. It is evidence

that they are going to continue to

do It."

"Kansas State Fair."

The Kansas State Fair for. 1908

will be held at Hutchinson Septem
ber 14-111. 'l'he fall' this year promis
es to be . larger and more attractive

than ever. The premium Ust of the

fair has been received by THE KAN

SAS !<'ARMEB and 'Is a neat booklet of

120 pages, giving full information

about the fall' and premiums. The

quallty of this booklet Is due to A. L.

Sponsler, secretary. He wlll send

one to anyone addressing him at

Hutchinson, Kans. Be sure and at

tend this big fair.

Farmer's Day.
An excellent Chautauqua program

wlll he given at Vinewood park, To

peka, the week of July 21-3ij; A de'
tailed program i8 given elsewhere in
this paper. The rarmere are espe

ciallY tlrleel to be pre.elit on farm·

er'. da" Wedn""ar, Jut, III, IIlver)"
tblD, wUl b. at. tb,' 411POllol of til.

..... ''1'�:'

.

No Need to Buy Pain(·Biindly
If there were no way of knowing good paint materials from'

bad, except by waiting to see how they may wear, painting _

would necessarily be the lottery which many people make it.
The paint lottery is not necessary. Pure White Lead and

Pure Linseed Oil are the essential elements of good paint.
White Lead can be tested absolutely. The commoner adulter

ants of Linseed Oil can be also

detected. See that they are pure
and property.put on, and the paint
will stay put.
To test White Lead. a blowpipe i. needed. If

you intend to paint this season, ask u. tor a blow.
pipe, which we will send you free. together with
full directions for using it. The test Is so simple.
tbat any man. woman or chiJd can make it.

Ask lor "Test Equipment ;:"

FullWellbtKell
Tho Dutch Bo),

Painter on a tell
J(t1arante8R Dot only

::'����it' :rut w'bt�
Load. Our pactag
ell are not welshed
"Ith tho contents;
each keg contains
th� amount of
Whit. uaa d08II1'
nawd o� thoout. Ide

77.9

farmers on that day. It w1ll be a day
of pleasure and instruction. The

street car tare w1ll be reduced to

one fare tor the round trip and there

wUl be free admlsston to the park.
Come In and enjoy Topeka's hospi
tality. A special program Is provided
far this day.

.

"Kansas State Exposition."
'l'he annual Kansas State Fall' and

Exposition is to be held at Topeka
September 7-12. At this fair.w1ll be

shown attractive exhibits or the va

ried resources of the State. Large
contributions have been made to pay
nve-stock and agricultural premiums
and etrort.s are being made to make·

It a "State-wide fair." 'I'he premium
nst Is now out and can' be had by
addressing R. T. Kriepe, secretary, at
Topeka.

"The Story of. Alfalfa."

'l'he Har.teldes Seed Company has

just Issued' a booklet on alfalfa.called
"The Story of Alfalfa." This is a val

uable Uttle booklet and gives some

reUable Information about raising
this much talked of plant. 'I'he his

tory and Ufe habits' of the plant are

given and questions of preparatton
of the seed-bed, time and methods of

seeding, cutting, and curing are dts

cussed.
Some figures also are given snow

ing the benent of alfalfa to the son

and Its value for 'reedtng. Valuable

pointers also are given about qual1ty
or seed, the assertion being made that

"Kansas grown seed beats them all."

Harteldes handles Kansas grown seed

and his goods are reliable.

f�oples
. of tnts booklet. have b��'n

sent for distribution among the mem

bers of the Shawnee Alfalfa Club.

Those who are not members may reo

ceive copies free on request.

Every man hatl a right to help him
aelf to the belt there t. tn Ute UDttl
h' hal IU be Wlutl, bllt be ,"oulet
ut .ut mOrl tIlaa b. ou,bt to ba,e.

:�:....
�

A G'arlg Plow
I

That Pays for Itself
That's right-you can save the

cost of this plow in a short time.

by saving the price of the labor
of one man and two horses.

Rock Island
Libeny Gang

With Patent
LOl SIUII

Foot·Lift
Makes work a pleasure-a boy can op

erate it-and it's easy on your horses,
too. Write for "Plow Book" today
mention this paper and we'Usend Ion a

TAFT AND BRYAN
Presiden'ial Puzzle.

Rock Island Implement Co.
KaaSAS Cit)', Missouri.

The man who isn't moved to opti
mism after eating a good, square

meal, is, badly out of harmony with

his surroundings.

If· it cost a dollar an hour for the

privilege of hoeing potatoes, and there

were a special costume for the sport,

golf would soon be forgotten.

Corn Harveater.

A most practical corn harvester Is
made by the New Process Mfg. Co., of
Salina. Kans. It Is said that It will
do almost anything that a corn binder
will do, and costs only a fraction as

much. Will) it a man can cut and
"hock from. fOUl' to six acres a lilly, and
ft Is eo i!lmJJ.le Ill. conatt-uctton anijoperat!on thlj.t· a boy can run It. .haa
been 101\1 In ev...r Itat. In tltl nlon,and '11... Irlvfln unlver.&1 ••tlltaot on.
LOI>IC up tlleir adv,l'tllement On &l\otl\"
It' paJrtl and wrltll tor JItIoI'tlo\l1.....
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Breeding, Multiplying, and Disseminat·
Ing Improved Seed Grain by the

Experiment Station.
(Continued from page 717)

other grains, brought from the Steppes
ot .Kussla and 'I'urkey, are well adapt
ed for growing in the western plains
reeton of the lJ uited States, which

has a climate and soli very strmlar to

that of tile countries named. 'I'he

Turkey Hed wheat, ror instance, has

largely replaced all other varieties of

winter wheat grown in tho West, be

cause of Its greater hardiness and'
producttveness, and yet. some of the

varieties which II, bas succeeded had

been grown In the West. tor many

years and seemed to be fairly well

adapted to western climatic and soli

conditions. This superior nardtness

and adRII! auon which ! he Husslan and

'I'urkev varieues 01' gratn appeal' to

have In our western country may be

largely crertttod to Ihe centuries of

training' which these varieties have

had In an environment almost Identl
cal with that. of similar latitudes In

the West, while the varieties whic ••

the Russtan and 'I'urktsh grains sue

ceeded are, 115 a rule, those which

have been gradualty moved from the

.i!lastern and Middle States farther,

west;, and although many of these va

rtttes have gradually become mora or

less hardy and fairly well adapted for

srowtns In our western Climate, yet
In ',he comparatively short period
during which they have been grown
under western conditions, apparently
they have not become so hardy and
well adapted to those conditions as

the Russtan and Turkey varieties.

llREED (,ROPS IN SOlI. WH�:BE THEY ARE

'1'0 GROW.

'Agaln it Is necessary to breed crops
In the. soU and climate where they are

Intended to grow. There Is Itttle to
be gained fr0111 breeding drouth reo

sl,st.ant crops ill l!lastern Kansas for

gl'OWlll� III the Western' Counties of

the State, and a crop Intended for

growing In u light. sandy soil would
not no :>red and seleeu» for that pur
pose in a heavy clay loam. It is ad

\·I,l.lble In my judgment, however, to
give breedtng plants the best possible
natural condttlons for growth in the

soli and envtronmont in watch they
must continue to grow. A well bred

plant Is :1U ar-ttllcrul product: It has

not been produced by natural condi

tions. Nature uever made an ear or

corn such as we have to-day, 1 have
never seen the, native corn plant, and
1 do not know that 1 would know It if

1 snw It. 1 understand that it grows
down In Mexico on the plateaus. 'I'he

wlld corn has ouly e. few kernels on

the ear. We would not recogntze It

as an ear of corn. 'I'he present corn
has been produced by giving it better
conditions to grow In than the wUd

plant has. We have In corn to-day
an

.

arttnctai product which bas been

made under conditions wblcb are co

relative with nature, but which are

not entirely natural; and any crop
wllJ uetertorate If left entirely de

pendent on nature. without tbe belp
ot man. Then if we would Improve
our crops' or keep tbem up to a blgh
grade of perfection, we must have

fertlle soli and practise t11e best meth·

ods of culture.

C'BOSS·HBEI,mING.

I have Httle regard for cross·bree,i·

Ing In producing improvf,d strains or

varieties. Much valuable timo has

been lost and years of laboI' and some

money has been thrown away by some

"scientists" who thought they were

breeding plants when they were slm·

ply prodUCing scrubs and novelties.

1 say' "scientist.s" because r believe it

Is the men who have had a little more

science than practise who are apt to
make this mistake. Botanists, eSP<ilc,

lally are apt to develop great entbu

slasm over novelties. We have a little

joke on our botanist at the Kansas

l:natlon. A few years ago he succeed·

ed In crossing corn and Gama grass

and produced a few cross·bred seed.

He was enthUSiastic, commented ex·

tenslvely on the remarkable fact ami

on'the possible value to agriculture
ot this new crop, publishing articles

through the tarm papers and datly

pre8s. 1:Iut we did not hear any more

about the Gama Gras8-corn. One day
a year or BO later In conver8atlon [

rememberel1 the lacldent and ...II:ed

ThoDsands of Successful Farmers Are Doing It
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him how the cross was coming on.

"Oh," says he, "wa lost that, the seed

would not germinate."
The Botanical Department of our

station tias been. breeding wheat for

ten years and has tested and bred
hundreds of varreties. 'fhe Depart
ment has stacks of records, but has
never dtstrrbuted a bushel of Improvod
pure-bred seed wheat. The work has

recently been reorganized and the pres
ent plan Is t.o discover 01' develop su

perter toundauon stock and turn it

over to the agronomy department fOI'

multtplytng and distributing, and we

hope, In t.he neal' future, to secure

some Improved varieties from this
source,

If the breeder has a definite object
In view there may be Borne .gatn by
cross-breeding. For instance, It cer

taln variety of wneatmay i.Je a great
producer but shatters badly when rna

ture; by crossing such a variety with
a variety having tighter glumes It may
be possible to produce Individuals

having .the desired characters of both
of the parent plants and these Indl
vtduais may become tho foundation

stock of a new and Improved variety.
it Is a question, however, whether the
same result inay not be sooner at

tamed by simple selection of likely
plants from either variety. Artificial

crossing within the strain may be
used to induce variation, yet 1 do not
think tt necessary, as a rule, even in
the breeding of close fertilizing plants
like wheat,' since sumotent crossing
doubtless takes place naturally. Se·
recuon drscovers the great individuals
and selection is always the process by
which new varieties. are establtsned

and maintained.
KEEPING BREEDING RECORDS.

Avoid voluminous records. Keep
only sutnetent records to determine

the Initial factors of yield, quality, and
hardiness and to establish the identity
of the individual and pedigree of the

variety. '1'00 many plant breeders
nave buried aU their results In great
volumes of records which no one wlll

ever study and �hlch probably con

tam little of value even if a man was

found wbo bad the time, energy, and
p�rBe'ItCranCe to dig the stray kernels
of wbeat out of the piles of chaff. If
voluminous records are kept the plant
breeding is apt to become largely me

chanleat, the work being left largely
to students 'or immature assistants

who often have little 0'1' no interest in

the work or the results. The breed

er's judgment In the field and Iabora

tory is otten worth more than reo

ords; at least close observation and

judgment must be associated wtth the
records to make them of great value.
Performance records must necessarily
be kept to test and correct the judg
ment, and assist in making selections

for continued breeding.
"HEAD'ROW" METHOD.

The agronomy department or the

Kansas .Iilxperiment Station is breed

Ing wheat and other grains by the

"head-row" method, similar to the

"ear-row" metho(t of breeding corn.

The plan is to make a large selection

of cbolce heads from the general field,
taking care as far as possible to se·

lect heads from the best plants.
These heads are carefully examined

as soon as the grain is well dried and

many of the Inferior ones are discard·

ed. Perhaps two hundred or the cholc·

er heads out of a thousand or Dlore

are saved, and each of these Is shelled

separately on a piece of white paper
and the number of kernels counted,
and t.he quallty of the grain observed.
If there is a relatively large number

of kernels and the grain is plump and

of good color, form, and size, the grain
of this head Is reserved for planting,
certain records being made as to

length of head, number of kernels, col·
or, grade. weight of grain, etc. Final·

Iy, perhaps tlfty heads are selected
out of the two hundred saved, and

thirty grains of each bead are planted
on separate, adjacent rows, one seed

In a place, six inches apart in rows

six or twelve Inches apart. (The writ·
er prefers the wider rows with culti

vation.)
Notes are taken on this grain duro

Ing Its growtb, and at harve8t time,
and a carefUl In8peCtion and lud�ent
18 maile a8 to whlcb rows are the m08t

delirable to lave. Several of 'th.

There Is no charm or secret about It.
You simply spread It wIth a machine, and
thus make It go twice as far, get twIce as

much good from It on the Ilrst crop. do
your land more permanent good, and save

half the time and labor of handling.
Manure Is generally estimated to be

worth 12,00 a ton handled the old way.
There Is no doubt that It Is worth twice as

much to the farmer who spreads with a
,

machine.
Three of the most practical and valuable

machines manufactured 'for 'farm use to

day are the CorD Ki.... Cloverleal. and
Kemp 20th ContUl")' manure apreader..
They are each made In a number of sizes.
These machInes differ somewhat In

construction and operation. but all three
are right working and of great durability.
They are proven machines. Theyem·

body the best mechanical ideas, the mao

tertals used in construction are the best
for the purpose, they aremade as simple
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as posslble, and they handle manure in all
condItions to the perfect satisfaction of
users. Proof of all thIs Is to be found In
the record each machine has made in the
field.

'

Is It not to your Interest to own and use

one of these spreaders on your farm?

FIgure out for yourself and you must
agree that It will be a payIng Investment,
even If you do not have over twenty-five
loads Qf manure to spread In a year.

You can't help but be pleased with the
work. the easy handling. the light dralt
and the substantial making' which saves

you the annoyance of breakage and
repairs. •

Call and see these spreaders with the
local International agent. He will gladly
point out to you the superior features of
these machines, as well as supply you
with catalogue. colored hanger or other
information.
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Bi!, Profits
Bating Hay

Two men ean run It. Reoord, a tODO In one honr.

Auto-Fedan BayPress-'I'bree Stroke
Smooth balea, "BBY drafttautomatlCl feed, freetrlal
......'.otl.n .u....nl••d. A.k for catal08 fW.

"

Aut.. 'od•• Ha,. Pre•• Co.,
.

00 W. U$h S'ree', Kanaa:r. 01.,. Ko

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
THB OLD RBLlABLB IN USB 211 YBARS

HOR.5E POWER AND BELT POWER.
Our Various styles Meet All Demands

SELF FEED WOOD OR STEEL PITMAN
Quality Olves Be.t Re.ult. SeDd for cat....

Kansas City Hay Pre.s Co., 129 Milt 8_et, Kan... City, Mo.

EMERSON'S ALFILFA REIIVATOR
t Increases the yield of alfalfa, kills ",'*'lIs and crab gran. cnlUvate8

tbe ground aronnd tbe plant wltbont IDJurlng It. puts 8011 In condItion

o�"ttt:.b and bold motsture. Glvee an Old atfallameadow a new lease

Will pay for lta.1 twl�e over 'on ten acrea In one

season. No man wun alfalf" on bl. farm can af
ford 10 be wunout one, Use It after eacb cutllng
If de.lre". Write ua for further Inlormatlon aud
teetlmonlals from users.
•

Address, EMERSON-NEWTOI COMPAIY,
1318 W••t 11th. K.n••• Cit,. M••

choicer plants are marked in each of
these rows and the whole product of
each row Is then harvested and bonnd

together In a bundle. Several of the
choicer hell-ds from selected plants of

selected rows are reserved for further

study and selection to secure heads

for ruture "head·row" planting. By
careful thrashing, weighing, and grad·
Ing the grain, the best producers are

determined.

The product of the most Inferior

producers Is discarded, while the

product of a few of the best produc·
ers Is reserved and the grain planted
In Ileparate plots, 01' in combination,
for Increase,

(Jnly a few heads of the best·produc,
Ing rows are planted in the ','head·
test" tbe next season., but a Jarge se·

lectlon of heads Is again made from

the' 11el11 as described above.
'J'hlB method of breeding Wheat or

any other grain doel not aim to traln

CORRUGATED ••TAL

ROAD CULVERT.
made by UB stand up under the
heavlelt traction engines. M'A4e
any leneth. Buy to place.
Cost no more than woo. or tile.
Our culverts are used by the U.
S. GoveTJlment and man,. ratl
roadll. The Bate. economical
culvert for every road. IlluB
trated oa.talogue free. I
Corruaated Metal MIa. Co.. Emporia. Kan.

the grain 01' improve It by a long proc·
ess of breeding' and selection; ratller
it alms to discover the great indlvld·
uals, which at once, merely by separa·
tion may become the foundation stocl,
of a pure and improved strain or va·

rlet.y.
-

The department has completed only
one "head test" with seven difrereHt
varieties of wheat and barley, but the
results are remarkable. With Khal'
ltof wheat, for example, the :\'. _, vu

rled from 179 grams to :176 grams pel'
head·row, while the grade of t.he grain
from the several head·rows Yaried all
the way from No. :I, 110 per cent soft
wheat, to No.1, 9S per cent hard red
Winter wheat.

'1'he "head·row" metbod of breeding
has two great advantages over the

"cent genre" method. First, It is pos·
sible, to 8tart with a large number or

Indlvl11ual8 and the lelectlng of new
individual. from the general l1ell1 1.
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continued each year, thus greatly mut

Ilplying the chances of discovering

mut.ant.s or great producing individ

uals. �econd, this method is much

tess cumbersome. By the "cent genre"

me1l1Od ,
a comparatively small num-:

nor of Individuals are chosen at the

IIeglnnlng, but the succeeding "cent

gPlll'cS," all from these few, original
indiViduals, soon multiply into hun

Mods before the process of elimina-

11011 nagms, whlle the "head-row"

1111'1 hod Is Im'gely a process of eltmt

IllIIIOII, the breeder beIng able usually

In rllscard a large number of the more

illl'el'lol' IndIviduals after one test.

Hv the "head-row" metbod of breed

Ing": If the product (300 grams

wright) of a single great producing
Iwad of wheat Is planted each year,

:1I1d yields at the rate of thirty bush

ots or gratn per acre, secured, there

11'111 have been produced 1:1,910 bushels.

"I' wheat of t.he improved variety in

10111' years atier the ttrst "head test"

which discovered the great producer.

MULTIPLYING THE DIPR(,VED SEED.

.\1ulttptytng the improved seed In or

der to secure large quantities for dis

n-tnutron would seem to be a' simple

proposition, hut on account of the ne-

• -essity 01' handling a large number of

small plots, harvesting and thrashing
ami keeptng the grain separate anu

pure, 1 have found It rather difficult.

Thero Is a danger of keeping too many

selections and attempting to carry out

breeding experiments with too many

varieties. Let me suggest right here:
do not undertake too much; one breed

ing test with one variety carefully

carrted out and completed is worth a

dozen partly completed tests.

With live stock, the great Individ

uals, the great performers who were

able to transmit their good qualities
are rare. This Is true of plants, also.

Breeding by the "head-row" method

should be largely a process of eliml

nation. Test a great many individ

uals, and do not be afraid to throw a

large part of the less promising
stock, Two or three of the very ohotc
est selections of each variety are

enough to carry to the multiplying
plot. Practise the method of a fa

mous breeder of blue blooded dogs,
"raise many and kUl many." Many of
the "head-row" stocks may be discard

ed at once by the single test. It is ad

visable, however, to give the more

promising stocks a second trial by
planting a small plot from the soed

of each. .J.<'rom this test the few which

are pure and better in -otner pclnts
than the others may become founda

tion stock for planting in larger plots
the third year, and this crop should

supply seed for planting a multiplying
plot of several acres the fourth year;

by the nttn year a large field may be

planter! with the Improved seed, and

the general distribution begins on the

sixth year after the nrst "head test"

was made.

Hrleny, the plan may be outttned as

rollows:
First year, head-row test.

Second year, test row or test plot.
'fhird year, foundation stock plot.
Fourth year, multiplying plot.
l!'lfth year, field.
SIxth year, distribution.
It Is possible to secure this distribu

tion In one year less time by making
the selection for foundation stock

from the head-test plot, and with cer

tain crops which multiply rapidly
some seed might be distributed by the

fourth year. The plan suggested will

'work weH with wheat and close pol
linating grains. With corn, some

plan of crossing the best Individuals

to maintain vigor will doubtless be

necessary.
'rHRASHING MACHINERY.

1<'or thrashing the small lots the

small cent-genre thrasher perfected by
Professor Hays is used at a number

of stations. 1\1.. A. Carlton, of the

United States Department uses the

Farquar Haby Separator, which he has

Improved and perfected so that its

work Is very satisfactory. Up to the

present time, at the Kansas Station
all "head-row" lots are thrashed by
hand by plaCing the heads in a sack'

and beating the grain out and win

nowing tn the wind. Larger lots are

thrashed by hand or the' grain Is

strlpped from the heads by a aplke
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• "Soil
Culture·

'-"at is-;Tlle New 5J$fem-oF
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Nothing more than Jndgment and common sense shoW'll In. handling tho 80lls of onr western tracts BO

tbat the rainfallmay he held for Immediate absorption by tbe root IIbers of growing crops. It's a sy.tem

tbat evel'J' larmer-East, West, Nortb or Sontb-can prolltably follow. It Is the very essence of practical
agriculture. It Is a distinct revelation to Eastern and Oentral State fanners wbo have been depending on
If to 30 Int'bea of rainfall yearly. The,.wonder bow our Oolorado"Sclentl.llo"farmers can gatber sucb remark

able orops on lands once oalled "hal! deaerts."

Happy Prospect•• Denver Is rubbing Its eyes, stirring Itself In wonder, gazing In admiratIon at the great
tracts bursting Into green and growing crops of alfalfa, corn, wheat and frult8, etc. (E"'1'lGnation ofcut. belolD.1
Wblte-faced fann nousee, broad-gabled barns, bowing maples, ptnk-bloesomed orchards, dall'J' fann8, wheat.
and corn lIelds greet gladdened eyes at every angle. Oampbell's "Soli Oulture" Is making wealtb for Colo
rado fanner and manufacturer,for merchant and Implementmaker,formall crder concern and localmercbant.

•• Yonn. :II_I GoWelt. " said Horace Greeley. Wltbln a decade or two tbere will be little "West"

left. Hundreds of thoaaands have heeded the call of the early IIftles. Tbou8ands now are heedlDg our call.

.�� Hurry to Colorado" Now
Bnywith. tew hundred doUars one of tbe cheap tracts now sogenerously olrered. Start to be Independ

ent. Have. bome of'your own. Oomel. Breatbe tbe lung-Invigorating, bealth-glvlng ozone of Oolorado •

Enjoy tbe gladdening sunsblne. Get more gladness out of life next to tbe 8011. Plant tree8, orcbards,
lawn8, watch tbem grow as you nurse and tend tbem. Be free I

.
.

Start Small. You can 8tart on a small acreage-tO to eo-at prices running from tIl.5O to fl8peracre. We
don't Insist on aU cash. A IIftb or smaller part Is sumclen" If you are a settler.

Location. The Bljou Rancb Is only U miles from Oolorado Sprlng8, 65 miles from Denver, 5 miles
from two easily reacbed rallroad.-tbe Union Pacillc and Rock Island. A new branch of the Rock

Island baa recently been surveY(ld stralgbt thro' the property.
Crop.. Alfalfa roots and 'grows rapIdly, sucking up through Its great "root pipes" the "sbeet

water" whlcb underlies tbe Bilbu 'Rancb. 35,000 acres overlay this great supply of moisture tbat
comes aa'near aa 8 feet to tbe surface. This Is not a lake or open cave, but Is the under-soakln.
of tbemeltIng snows from tbe "eartb ridge" formed by tbe Eastern slopes of tbe Rockies. Tbls
water Is easlly,ln most places, reacbed by tbe average hand pump. Oorn, wbeat, sugar-beets,
oats, speltz, rye, potatoes, barley, fruits of all kinds, vegetables, grow readily under this

By.tem of Sclentilio Agriculture.
.

Book Free. Our new free book fre8h from' the press Is descrIbed below and tella

why ycu'll be glad after you "Hurl'J' to Oolorado." Send for It now.

'Explanation of Cutl l1elolP.
Photo at "ft. The" a,.. ,tacks ofAlfal.fa on the farm of D. J. Shear"..
Photo at ,.lght. .An enormous potato field-4/) acreB-harvIBU1Ig over 8000

Ib,. to acre-920,l)()(IlbB. in all and sot« on the groundfor 19�()().()().

��Hur.., to Colorado" Now
Here's a fast pas81ng opportunity. Here are cheap lands, fertile soil,

railrOadS"pOIslbDltle8 for great lucrease In land varues, healtbfnl cU-

Y::�':ir��8°o""':;tt�cra.JllN'e"urri�rt��"r 'i.t:,�'i,�OtP-"f:�:'°:e-t ���!gl��'1,���h
New Oolorado." It's a questlon.answerer. Sbows ten-Inch map of
location of lands, dIstance from great center8, markets, sblpplng
points, scbools, cburcbes, etc. It telis now mucn money
you'll need to get 8tarted; how to lIgt!reprolits' descrlbestbe
glorious climatewith Its sunsbln:y daY8 and Itfe-renewlng
nights. This book explains wbat 'SoUOulture"18 andwby
It II forcing Oolorado to the front as awealth-producing
state far abead of Its gold and sliver mines. You learn
In tbls book about 801l\fater�arkets,scbooI8,prollts,

. c���'hh��taJ'l��eWbt;�a:a'I:S�n� J'���he��e
Bend now for It, to Dept. 28

The FarmersLand&LoanCo.,
145 LaSalle Street,

Chicalio. IlL

FORTUNES IN FlO ORCHARDS
TEXAS FIGS ARE WORLD'� FAIR PRIZE W-lNNERS

Fig Preserves made at Aldlne, near Houston, best known. Figs never fall to bear here. ODe acre .et In Fl••

and one town lot at Aldlne, both.-o. Payable $10 down, $10 a month, without Interest, no payments when sick.

Clear warranty deed In case of death. Single crop of fi&"s more tha.n pays cost of land and lot. Local cash market

for fruit. There Is nothing that offers a surer and steadier Income to the Investor under proper management than

the cultivation of Magnolla figs. Five or ten acres set out In figs will pay all cost In four years, and yield an an

nual Income thereafter of $1,000 to $8,000, quite enough to support an or.ilnary family_ If· you can't buy five, better

buy less, and even one acre pays as wem In proportion to the amount Invested. If you want to enjoy life In South

Texas unde'r your own vine &nli fig tree or make a small, safe, profitable Investment, better than 'bonds, savings

banks or life Insurance, write for partlcu'lars. A�ENTS WANTED.

10 Acres Magnolia Figs Worth 100 Acres Kansas Corn, Land

E. c. ROBERTSON, Oen. Mg�., 501 Klam Bldg., HOUSTON,TEXAS

tooth cylinder, and winnowed In the

wind or run through a fanning mill.

The grain from plots, one-tenth acre

in area and larger is all thrashed out

with our large Avery Separator, but
we have a device for blowing all dirt

and grain' out of the machine which

prevents the mlX1� of varletiea, and

allows for lreeplng our foundation

stock of breeding lots practically pure.
This blowing outnt consists of a 4 by
6 U1ayton Air Compressor, a storage
tank two feet In diameter and five

feet long, and a four-horsepower gas

oline eng�ne all mounte� on � ,plat
form which reata on trucklt_�d��hlch

may be moved with the machine. '1.'hls

apparatus has just been perfected this

season and is working satisfactorily.
Heretofore we have set our thrashing
ma(�hine near the shops and used alr

from the large air pressure tank

whiCh has been conducted to the

(thrasher ihrOUgh about 600 feet oC
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garden hose; an ordinary one-quarter
Inch water nozzle Is used to confine
the current of air and direct its force.
'l'hls Is a very necessary apparatus. In
fact it. would be Impossible to do a

large amount of variety testing and
seed breeding without it.

DISTRIBUTING THF. IMPROVED SEED.

This has proved to be a rather slrn

pie aft'ah' at. the Kansas Station. Our

plan of seiling the seed grain at about
twice the market price has worked
well. Orders have greatly exceeded
the supply each year. However, it reo

quires a 'great deal of careful work to

handle the large' quantities of seed In

many small lots. We have found It.

necessary to have a seed-house espec
lally arranged tor such work, and em

ploy It seed·house foreman who looks

after the cleaning, stortng, packing,
and shipping of all seed grain. The

orders are received at. the o1l1ce and

entered In loose leaf blanks In duplt
cate : one copy Is kept on file at the

omce, the other goes to the seed-house
foreman who tills the order, and notes
In the order blank the date of shtp
ment, etc. This record is placed on

nie.
The following Is a copy of our order

blank and shillping statement:

Kansas State Agricuitural College and
,

}<Jxperiment Station. Agronomy De

par trnen t, Seed Order Blank.
Date 190 ..

Date of order 190 ..
To whom dlrected ,····

Name .

Address.. '
.

Shipping' point.. _ , .

Rl'luted via , .

Copy o'f order. . . . . .

Instructions to order clerk ,
'

.

Charges.....•................... ' .

Amount pair]. .

Dale paid .

Dlct.ated by .

Shipping Statem.ent.
Date of shtpment .• ,

..•••........• 190 ..
Destination. . . . . . .

Invoice '
.

No. of packages .

No. of sacks or boxes ',' .

ChargE'S for sacks or boxes '
.

By whom packed. . . . . .

By whom billed. . .
. . .

Remarks...•.. ., •..... , .

.I!lach sack or package of seed Is la
beled Inside and outside, giving name

of variety, grade of seed, .etc.

In Minnesota and Wisconsin some

attempt has been made to place the
nrst lots of Improved seed or any va

riety In the care of the more promi
nent and responsible farmers in order
to Insure its continued propogating
lind distribution. '1'hls is aecom

pUshed through the Cooperative Ex

periment Association In Wisconsin,
and through farmers' organizations in
Minnesota and other States. In Min

nesota, also, the seedsmen are made

cooperators In distribution, a large
amount of seed being sold to those

who wish it so that they may multiply
the seed rapidly and In large quanti
ties,

,

It is not advisable to give away im

proved seed. l.<'or cooperative experi
ments, seed may be distributed free in
order to have the tNals made, but the
farmer Is willing to pay a good price
for good seed of standard crops. In

fact, he will appreciate the seed more

and take more Interest in propogattng
1t and keeping it pure if he pays a

good price for it. Again, at the Kan-
,

sas Station we have found it necessary
to charge a good price for the seed in
'order to secure funds for carrying on

! the work. The State has never appro
: priated money for this purpose, and
: the 01l1ce of, .I!lxperiment Stations ob
i jects to' our using the Government
; funds for seed distribution.

Alfalfa in Standing Corn.
, Please let us know what has been
; done by seeding alfalfa in standing
I corn. Some of us have' some sandy
I ground, on which we see that others
: have dl1l1culty In getting a "stand" of
! alfalfa and we have been talking about

.. THE OLD REUABLE"
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seeding on such ground in standing
corn for the protection it will give
from the wind, Would you advise it?
Jf so, about what time would you seed
It·! What about seeding on good, rich
ground In standing corn if the ground
has been carefully worked 1l0wn?
Russell County. E. W. VOORHIS.
1 have had no experience in seeding

alfalfa in standing corn, Usually in
this section of the State the plan
would not work well since the corn

grows late in the fall and would pre
vent the alfalfa from making a start.
With early-maturing corn this method
of seeding may give good results, It
will be necessary to cultivate the corn

well and keep It free from weeds. At
seeding time, a harrow-tooth cuttlva
tor would do good work In preparing
the seed-bed and covering the seed.

Perhaps the one-horse dr1ll may be
used to sow the alfa.lfa. I would ad
vise to sow rather early In the fall,
say by the nrstor September, or even
the last week in August.

A. M. TENEYCK.

�
A Shade-Tree Pest.

PROF. J. T. HKADLEE, KANSAS STATE AG

RICULTURAL COLLEGE.

'1'he nests of the fall web-worm are

now forming unsightly white blotches
on the rich green foliage of our shade
trees. They ,are most frequently
found on the elm, box elder, hickory,
ash, apple, and plum, but occur only
less commonly on many otner sorts
of deciduous trees,

LIFE mSTORY.
The Insect that constructs these

webs passes the winter as a dark
brown, helpless creature entirely un·

like either the "worm" from which it
came or the moth into which it trans
forms. This dark brown pupa, en

closed in a thin cocoon of silk Inter
mixed with hair, is stored away In
some crack 01' crevice, under rubbish
or even in the ground itself. In April
or May the nearly or quite white moth
emerges from the cocoon, fiies into the
trees, and in some cases aeposits as

many as five hundred eggs. These
eggs are set Close together on one leaf,
forming a single tier and covering an

irregular patch on the surface. 'I'he
larvae, hatching" construct a tiny wel>
under which they feed. As they In
crease in size more and more tollage
is included in their web unUI it may
exceed three feet in diameter. When
the caterpillars become fully grown
they crawl down the trees and seek
out hiding places as already described
in which to transform and lie during
their helpless stage. From the co

coons thus formed, in late July or

early August, the second brood of
moths emerges and deposits Its eggs
on the leaves for the second brood of
"worms." This brood, on reaching
maturity, forms the cocoons in which
it passes the winter.

NATURAL ENEMIES.

Ordinarily certain two- and four
winged fiies parasitize a sufficient
per cent of the caterplllars to prevent
them from seriously threatening the
life of any well-grown tree, but this
parasttlsm is rarely sufficient to pre
vent the rormatton of some webs.

METHODS OF COMBATING.
The property -owner, who values the

beauty of his shade trees, can not af
ford to depend on natural enemies but
must resort to', artificial measures. [f
the nests are,within reach, the sim
plest method is to wipe them out of
the trees and crush their contents. If
they are beyond reach they' may be
destroyed in anyone' of three ways:
they may be burned out by means of a
long handled torch; they may be cut
away with pruning shears and their
contents crushed or burned; their oc

cupants may be poisoned by thorough
ly spraying the foliage immediately
about the nest with arsenate of lead at
the rate of three pounds to fifty gal
lons of' water. (Paris green mixed
With twice 1tll Weight of unelaked lime
and uled at the rate of IIlx ouncee to

.

. l1ft, I.UOIiI of, wat'!r lDa�' 'It lubltt·
'tuted for the al'lleDate of lead. but
doel Dot IUOIr to tbe foilall" 10 W611.)

�

i Field Notes .;
�

LIVE STOCK. RBPRE8Bl'CTATIVB8.

L. K. Lewls K.n8&ll .nd Oklahoma
A. L. Hutehlnp K.n8&ll.nd Nebruk.
Geo. E. Cole, I111880url .nd low.

E. R. McAnlis editor of the Jersey
Bulletin, Indianapolis, Ind., was a pleas
ant caller at THE KANSAS FARMER office
last week. He had attended the Jersey
sale of R. C. Kurtz of Topeka, who dis
persed his small herd at very satisfac
tory prices. Mr. McAnlis was some
what surprised to note that the heavy
buyers at this sale ot Jersey cattle
cam.e from other States. Utah and Ne
braska being especially prominent for
their purchases. He seems to think
tnat there Is something wrong with
Kansas men when a good bunch of
Jerseys like this Is allowed to be taken
out of the State. Maybe there is.

C. O. Anderson, the Duroc breeder
on Route 3, Manhattan, Kans., makes
a change Is his advertising card this
week. He says that his spring pigs
are doing fine, and that he has some
right good boars that he wants to sell.
He states that they are choice Individ
uals of the very best breeding and
sure to please in quality. He further
adds, "I have spring boars sired by
King I Am 61817; E.'s -Kant B.e Beat
67663, a grandson of Kant 'Be Beat, the
U,OOO sire; Gold Finch 7649, the cham
pion and sire of noted prize winners
at the leading State tairs; Von Billie
K 42579, his sire Billie K 20373, the
sweepstakes boar at the Nebraska
State F'a l r, Ali four of these are ex

tra good boars and among the lead
ing sires of the breed. Among tho
sows in the herd there are da.ught.er-s
sired by Lincoln Top 66287, winner of
tlrst prize and sweepstakes at the Ne
hraska State I�air In 1907, and after
wards sold at auction at an enormous

sum. 'l'wo daughters sired by Lincoln
Wonder 66676, sweepstakes at Sioux
City, Iowa, In 1907, and also winner at
the Nebraska State Fair the same year.
His sire Is the noted. Ohio Chief 41419;
others are daughters and granddaugh
ters of noted prize winners. My spring
pigs are running at large on alfalfa
pasture and with a balanced ration of
corn "'and mill feed are doing very
well. I Intend to show at some of the
fairs this fall. I shipped three head
a few days ago to a banker at Lucas,
Kans., and he wrote back saying that
he was well pleased. I always try to

piease my customers by culling close
and seeding the best."

Baler'.. 'Velcome Herd of Polano.

The writer recently had the pleasure
of visiting .J. M. Baler's Welcome herd
of Poland-Chinas located at Elmo,
Kana,
Mr Baler Is compatlvely a new

breeder but with the energy ctiaracter
Istlc of the young man, he has not
spared time nor expense to build one

of the good herds of this valuable
breed of swine in that part of the
State.
The herd females are nearly all by,

or closely related to the great cham
pion and prize-winning sires of the
breed-such as Meddler 2d, Keep On,
Impudence, On the Dot, Chief Perfec
tion 2d, Corrector 2d, S. P.'s Perfection,
Anchor Tom Lipton. and Perfect Chai
lenger.' To head this array of nice
breeding, Mr. Baler purchased from F.
M. Lail at the long price of $1,000 the
prize-winning boa)', 'l'om Lipton 116667,
to head his herd
Tom Lipton Is by Gran'd Chief, who

was champion at the Missouri State
Fall', 1903, and from whom has come
a long line of prize-winning blood.
Tom Lipton's dam is June Rose by
-the mighty Corrector. As an Individ
ual he Is hard to fault, being, strong
In all the essential parts that makes
for the outstanding breeding animal.
He has a good head and eans.' a strong
arched back. great spring of rib, meas
ures 70 Inches around the heart and
tlank, and stands on the best of feet
with bone like a Norman horse, meas

uring 9 % Inches In the smallest place.
Tom Llpton has been a consistent

winner of first prizes at many of the
State fairs, and as a sire he 'has more
than made good.
To assist him In the herd Mr. Baler

has Iron Clad by Corrector 2d, dam
Cute Keep On by Keep On; Star Point
er, by MaSticatorj out of the celebrated
'rhlstle Top, mak ng him a half brothel'
to Meddler 2d; he also has Torpedo by
Meddler 2d.
Because his entire services are not

needed In the herd Mr. Baler Is orrer
Ing to sell a one-half Interest in TOI)l
Lipton. '.rhls opportunity to secure an
interest In a boar with the prize-win
ning and breeding record of Tom Lip
ton should not be overlooked, for It
takes breeding, time, and money to
make the reputation that stands behind
this great hog. Mr. Baler is prepared
to make liberal terms and this OPPOI.1-
tunity to secure an Interest in a boar
with an Inter-State reputation should
1I0t be passed by. ,

Mr. Baier also has for Immediate
sale some richly

.

bred young males.
One of these is the yearling boar Cy
clone by Meddler 2d dam. Maxey by
Chief Perfection 2d, and there are two
of September, 1907, farrow by Tom
Lipton. 'l'he dam of one of these is
Springtide by MedJler 2d. and her dam
is the 'rarmoua Loui'se of Oakwood; the
other Is out of a Chief Perfection 2d
dam. These are a.l1 outstanding good
ones, fit to head good herds and will
be priced right.
Among the females we were shown

the fine sow, Miss Keep On by the great
Keep On. She hll.ll II. show litter by
Meddler :ld, AIBO Gullna by On the
Dot, who Ie Il litter eleter to :l3anker,
Who won !irllt In ..011.111 'at the 111Inol•

, IState r.lr, n07. TIl,rl are mauy,oth
e" ·onl. tbat w, Ilave not .paal to min-
UILD. '

Tbl .prlnlr farrow ball b.... .. .ood '

JULY 16. 190M.

Horse Ownersl USt
GOlllBAl1L't'8

Caustic
Balsam
... Sa.., 1IpoedJ, ... PNl&he Co..

The l&felt. BeltBLISTER ever used. Take.tbe place of all IInaments for mUd or severe actionRemovel all Bonches or Blemlsbes from Bol'llp.,j.nd Cattlll!.... SUPERSEDES ALI. CAUTERYOR FIRI.l"IO. ,lmJIoufblelOPf'Od,u:..ca,. orbkml.il
P
Bver_y bottle BOld II w.rranted to give satllfactlonrloe .1.aO per bottle. Sold by drolllflits. or lentby e:rprell, eliarll'el paid, with full dlreotloDI forIta nl.. Bend for descriptive clroulaR,

THB LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO •• Cleveland. 0,

Kendall's
Spavin Cure
Formuch more than
a generation t t has
been thegreat cure for

.:.r:��w'!\7I��:�:��:r:i
and L.m.n ••••

h���1t::�1'l!"g ':��1�.� :f':�! �n��:"iou�
months. waa &8 8mO��\:S8�r::'�:hen�1iT:,Q��.

"

Also a greatfamllyllnlment.'1 a bottl., e for.9.
All drugglstH. Free book, "Treatlse on the Horse."

DR, B, J. KENDALL CO.. ENOSBURO P'ALLS, YT.

FOR

ALL LIVE STOCK
HARMLESS. EFFECTIVE,

INEXPENSIVE.

STANDARDIZED

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET ON

CATTLE HORSES HOGS
SHEEP POULTRY DOGS

For sale at ali drue: stores.

PARKE, DAVIS & GO.
Home OffiCII Ind laboratorl'I,

DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

JONES NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
AUCTIONEERING.

THE OltIGINAL SCHOOL.
If you want to De a Zaun. a Snyder, or Ii IIfeCu)·

loch, attend tois 8ChOOl. Mummer terms open July
2U and August 23. Free catalogue.
Carey IU. Jonesll·.'ea., l,21.:i \Vn,d,lnIlIOll
IJlvcl., ChICllIIO, I .1.. '

THB �OYAL HOTBL; Lincoln, Neb
Modern, fire proof, only Ameiic.u Plan Hotel IU

tb. CIty. Centrally local,.d.• 'tb ""� 0 Rtl

Big Bargain for Threshers
36,60 Reeves separator with wind slacker,
all new: 32 H. P. Reeves;J£ngloe, uaed oue
year; four 8·dlsc-LaCrosse High Private
gang plows, used one year. Flue condt
tton guaranteed. Will sell one or .11 at
practically your,own price,

TheGreenstreet Ranch, Yuma, Col.
Wlhln wl'lUnlr our a4verU..... $11..."mfllntlon till' paplIl'.
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one, and numbers ntnetw fine pigs, most

of which came early. These are by

Tom Lipton, Med'dler 2d, S. P.'s Per

fection, Iron Clad, and Star Pointer.

Mr. Baler also
has a nice lot of young

gilts of fall farrow. These are large'ly

bY Tom Lipton.
Mr. Baler has claimed October 6 as

t he date of his fall sale, and he will

"trer at that time
an exceptionally fine

"Iass of animals, consisting of pigs of

hoth sexes of early spring farrow, some

(ancy well grown fall yearling gilts,

and some good mature sows of known

hl'ceding qualities. Watch for. future

advertising In TUE KANSAS FARMER,

(:;non.1,-'.. Chester Whites.

Among the g'ond hog breeders of

�outhcastern Nebraska Is E. S. Cana:.iy,

Pern, Neb .. owner of the Clover Ridge

herd of Chester Wihites,
-

Mr. Canady

has been a farmer and breeder for a

Ilnmber of years and knows the kind

"r hogs to ra.lse that will payout when

fed for the market. He gives the pigs
h l s personal attention, and when we

saw them a short time ago they were

a good, thrifty, growthy bunch with

lots of Chester White character and

(·onCormation and ought to grow Into

indlvldUl\,ls of high merit, .,

The boar at the head of this herd Is

Johnnie C" sired by King by old Cor

rec,tor. Johnnie C.'s dam was Lady

Cheaf by Capt, Sheaf, This Is a hog o'f
'"trong Chester White type' and confor-

mation, good head, ears, 'back, loin,

ham, and legs, and would make a prize
winner if .

fitted for the show ring, The

hrood sows In this herd are mostly

(rom the Garnett and Perfection faml

l les, They are large, smooth Individu

als, showing Chester White character'

n.nd quality, One of the good ones Is

Iowa Quality, sired by Captain, the

«humpton boar at St. Louis Exposition,

Gal'nett, t.he sir� or some of the brood

,uIVS In this 11('1',1, was a great prize
wl nner at the Kansas City Royal.
With the Individual mertt and show

rr-cnrd In a.nd back, of this herd Mr,

r'n.nacly can and Is producing a good
1nt 01' Illg's, Notice Mr. Canady's card

"IH"lVhere In this pa.pe r and write rOl'

Jl)'i('PH.
.

N. It. Itogers' O. I. C.'Ii.

Among the breeders of high class

Chestel' "White hog's In the West Is

MI'. N, R, Rogcrs, Peru, Neb .. owner of
','U' "1,-,nl< h er'd of Ohio Improved

Chc�ter's, Mr, Roge i-s Is a practical
stor-k mnn find give" hi", personal at

t en t lrm tn the cn re and breeding of his

hug-s. H Is a 1m Is to produce a .J10g' of

�Ize, quality, smoothness, and strong

I1onE'. t he k i nrt thn.t pays when f£.d out

for the ma rkr-t. In se lect lng; breeding
stock he U'I"" tn g·pl animals as neal'

lhe type find standard of the, breed as

he can secure from the best known

herds of Chester Wlhltes, A visit to

his herd a few days' ago convinced us

that Mr. Rogers was meeting with a

good dea.l of success for h Is pigs were

showing up In good shape and ought
to grow into hogs that would be of

credit to the breede r as well as the

br-eed,
The herd bon.rs nsed In this herd are

Hogt!rs' Choice 1:U19, sired by Climax

t he boar that won first as a yearJlng at

Npi.1r:lslm State Fair In 1905, The dam

of Hogers' Choice was Deu.fv 2d 18150,

"i1",'(1 by t hn t gl'Nl.t prize-winning boar

Pan American 119435,

Ira "

For the Best Service

Square Deal
Ship your Live Stock to

THE KANSAS
. FARMER

Mr, Rogers has In Plush Goods 16247.

IIlred ·by Choice Goods 16069, a, promts

Ing young herd boar. Among the good
SOWs In the herd are Luene 18998, She

has a choice litter of ,good pigs, May

2d 19710 Is raising good litter of eleven

pigs out ·of .nrteen farrowed, Rogera

Ideal 2�566 Is raising a. nice litter of

pigs, This sow farrowed thirteen plgt
her first litter, which shows what the

Chester Whites are as breeders, "You

must get pigs before you can raise

them," Laura 22570 raised a nice litter

of February pigs,
Mr, Rogers ships pigs on approval

and pays express charges, 'What more

can any breeder do? Notice his adver-.

tisement elsewhere in this paper and

write him for prices,

HOG CHOLERA VACCINE
Successfully used upon 700,000 head of swine.

SORBY VACCINE CO.,
. 163 Randolph Street

CHICAGO

Evans-Snider-Buet CO.,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

Also, Chicago, St. Louis, Ft. Worth.

Ask your Banker Concerning us.

Write us.

STATE WIDE
FAIR!

RldJl'eview Berkshlres.

The writer recently visited Ridge
view herd of Berkshlres owned by
Manwaring Bros" of Lawrence, Karis.

Manwaring Bros, are among the old

es t breeders of Berkshire swine In the

State 'and in the eleven years that they
have been maintaining their herd they
have developed many valuable animals,

and hay'! done much to Improve the

breed,
Ma.nwarlng Bros, bred the prize-win

ning boar Beau Nash 102111, who won

first In class and reserve junior cham

pion at the American Royal last year,
and he would have stood to win greater
honors If It had not been for his untlme-

'Iy death in April, Beau Nash was sired

bv Co lu rrrbta,Moonlight 66244 (one of the

.

chief .herd boars In the Ridgeview

herd.) His dam Is Queen Forest by
. ,', es t }, i ng. Heau Nash Is the sire of

the .mador- portion of the fine crop of

ninety' spring pigs that we saw, and

judging by his get his breeding quali

ties were of the highest order,

'I'he ot hpI' her-d boar In service Is

King F'oreat X9f-l�X, by Forest. King, He

Is a massive fellow of great length,

�ll'"ng' uo ne, auo splendid general con

formation, J1Is work as a sire has been

"<'I'" �atlsfactol'y and he has exerted

a strong Influence on the herd, F'oreat

,�III� mood predomlna.tes in the female

por-t lon of the herd, a large part of the

1r.,uII'OnS being by him, . These are re

ma rka.hl e for their great leng·th, heavy

hums, even lines, and prolific quali
ties. f'lome of the best spring l lt te rs
-' ., w·-, H"W were from these dams, DY
Beau Nash and Columbia Moonlight,

Some of the other noted sires repre

sented In the sow herd are Lord Lee,

Premier Longfellow, Imp, Toronto

Pride, British Dick, and Columbia

Moonlight. Among the spring farrow

are seventeen very fancy pigs by Fol'

est King, This Is a last chance to get
pigs from him, fOl' he died last spring,

King Ii'orest and Columbia Moonlight
are both well represented In the spring
farrow and the nice lot of fall young
stuff ttrat we saw.

Manwaring Bros, have for Immediate

sale an outstanding yearling boar by
Forest King and three extra good ones

of November farrow by Masterpiece's

Rival; and they will 'be headquarters

for the very best spring pigs both sex

es this fall,
Manwaring Bros, are regular adver

tisers In '.rUE' KANSAS FARMER, Look

up their card and write them for prices

and descriptions, 'I'hey will treat you

right and everything will be priced
worth the money,

I

M. A. LOW, President R. T. KREIPE, Secretary

DON'T PAIL
TO ATTEND.

$20.000
ift. Pure.
a.nd
Prel'niuni.

D·ON'T FAIL
TO ATTEND

A Gre"t Bree.lIog EstnbJlNh ...ent.

One of the largest and most com

plete br-eeulug establishments In the

West Is Kinloch Farm at Klrk,svllle,
Mo., owned by Messr, Still & Laugh
lin,
This farm Is devoted exctustvetv to

the breeding of the pure-bred B'8rk
shire hog, and Jersey cow, and It Is

here that they seem to have attained

that degree of excellence worthily
coveted by the most competent and

careful breeders of every generation,
The records made. by the animals

from the Krnloch Farm In the show

ring are we l l known to every breeder

of consequence In the entire corn belt,

They have been exhibited In many

of the gl'eat and most hotly contested

live-stock shows of America and have

come out bearing the honors that place
t.nern In the foremost ranks of the

breed,

From these shows these gentlemen
came back to their beautiful subur

ban farm, not to rest In the honors ..

won, but to ply energy, tactfulness, and

ability to rise to even greater heights'
In the breeding world than they had

hitherto reached,

A review of this herd will convince

one that the profoundest wisdom and

business acumen are behind this enter

prise and that the supreme purpose' of

the promoters Is to produce a type of

hogs of the highest possible quality
and usefulness.

The accompanying Illustration Is a

, and a

TOPEKA,
September,

KANSAS

7-12, 1908

DO�'T overlook what prom-
ises to be the best Fair

ever held in Kansas. Plenty
to see and hear .: Kansas Music

Fe S t iva 1. Twentieth Kan

sas Reunion. Free Sensation

al Exhibitions. Fat Stock.

Farm Machinery. Farm Pro
ducts. RacesGalore.

co....eet likeness of Rival's Champion, a

young boar of this herd who Is per

haps the best young boar of the Berk

shire breed, at least he has been so

pronounced by many of the most com

petent judges of the Berlrshlre hog
On August 20 a draft from this fa

mous herd Will be offered at public
auction, and at which time as g-rand a

lot of hog'S will be offered for the con

sideration of the breeding public as has

gone through the sale rl'llg In many a

day. At this sale will be afforded an

opportunity for those desiring the very'
cream of the Berkshire breed to pur
chase such animals as they think will
serve them best In their herd,
These hogs are III the very best of

condition, having been fed and cared

for with a view to the profit of then

futnre owner, and every hog sold from

this farm bears the endorsement of

Stili & Laughlin, who stand behind ev

ery animal that goes rrom this herd
H you are In the market ror reaily

high-class Berkshlres It will pay you
to ride many miles to a.ttend this
sale,
Catalogues will soon he ready and

we would suggest t ha t you write these

gentlemen with I'et'el'ence to this pro
position and ha ve them send yOU one,

Stroll'''' )luro(!s.

Among the good hreeders of Durocs
In southeastern Neb rn ska Is J Stroh

'?f �e W:ltt, Neb, 1\1[1'. Stroh Is' a good
Judge of a hog and understands the
eare and management of a. ureeedlng
herd to prod uoe the kind of pig the

�reeder, as well as the rarrner, wants,

rhls breedtrig he rd Is composed of Irt
dtvlduals of strong Duroc tvpe and
'conformation -- the large, 'smooth
;;h'ong-boned 'luick-feeding kind, .

'

At the hea� of the h er-d is t.hat grea t
boar Hogn.te s Model, the sweenstakes
wtnner at the Nebraska State Fa!r In
190G. 'L'hls hog Is looking: well to-day
and with a little fitting would go out
and put up 'L royal- flght, for prernler
honors with the best of the. brer-d. and
what Is best of all he Is provl n g a
good sire, His pigs ure the 1::1.1'0·e d eep
wide, level backed l<llId wltl.· g'ood
heads and legs,
Another board used In this herd III

l{ruirer's Success, by old Krug-et', a full
brother to Kruger Lad, a bou.r that
won firet under 12 months at Iowa
Btate Fall' In 1908 and firet yearllnlf hi
1907 at Iowa St..t. Fair,

.

.
. .�r, Stroh hll.l!I a !food tot ot bI'OD�

tQQhUIt�.d (In pa•• 780,)
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WHEN YOU COME TO THINK
ABOUT IT.

'Vhon you come to think about It-on
this old terrestial ball,

Rimmed with roses In the springtime,
heaped with fruitage In the fall:

Thollgh we all were born a-growlln'
though we're axle-deep In doubt,

'i'here Is really very little for the world
to gr'owl about.

When you come to think about It--dld
your I!"rowlln' ever pay?

Did It 'ever bend a ratnbow-e-chaae &
thunder' cloud away?

Don't It deafen all the angels when �hey
try to sing an' shout? '

Don't they know that there's but little
In the world to growl about?

When you come to think about It-but
the best way's not to tJ;tlnk!

There'l! 1\ spring there, br the wa.yslde,
stop ye travelers, an drink!

Thero's II. green tree In the desert,
'neath a firmament 0' blue.

An' a hive' that's dripping honey for
the famished lips of you!

-Frank L. Btanton.

It 18 Within You.
There is a desire, a growing desire,

In tile hearts of the American WO°
man to get back to a more simple
way of living. Not that they love
ease and are seeking a "soft place,"
not that they are unwilling to toU, or
want to shtrk responslb1l1ty and neces

sary care, but that they may get out
or the rush and turmoU and complex
IUEiI! that mark the present age.
Some even look back with longing to
the primitive Ufe when everything
wall "hand-made" and "home-made,"
but It IS better to look forward than
backward, and adjust ourselves to the
situation. The "Simple life" sounds
.sweet and restful to the weary wo

man, and the weary woman is not al
,ways the woman who tolls, it Is more

orten she who worries or carries un

necessary burdens on her mind. It
IS more often she who Uves In style
with many servants and keeps up with
the fashions and follies of "society."
It Is, more often those who have too
much, than those who have not
enough, who are tired of everything
and long for the simple Ufe. They
are In the whirl and see no escape.

_'__

The simple Ufe, Uke the Kingdom of
God, IS within you, and you will have
to make It yourself. When the sew
Ing machine came we thought we
would have a surplus of time on our
hands and wondered how we would
use It, but Instead of making Ufe
easier It made It more complex, or

rather, we used It 'to make Ufe more,
complex. We could not be content.
with plain clothing, but we must haTe '

rumes and tucks and more widths of
goods which consumed'more strength,
energy, and time than it did to make
them plainly by hand., This added to
the work of washing and Ironing, and
It Is said by physicians that the sew
Ing machine has Injured the health
of many; It Is not the fault of the
sewing machine. We would not have
them banished. We could have con
tinued .to make plain clothing and
used the time gained or saved to
some good purpose, such as resting,
recreation, reading, or necessary
work. It is so with all our blessings.
God sends us blesstngs but we turn
them Into 'curses by our Insatiable
'and craving natures. The trouble Is
tor the most part with our own selves,
and not with, existing conditions.

The Simple life does not mean free
dom trom work, but enjoyment of It,
and a use of time In such a way that
we may enjoy the things God gave us
to enjoy, the simple and natural pleas·
ures of every day. I am not one to
say "blessed be nothing," but until we
learn to choose and select out of the
time ,allotted to us here the things
that llJ;'e most needful, in other words,
until we learn the economy of time,
and lilmpllfy our desires and tastes
we can not attain to the simple Ufe.
Margaret Sangster talks on this sub·
ject In the V\Toman's Home Companion
and In this beautiful paragraph givesIi description of the simple Ufe:
"A feltcitous phrase takes us all by

'torm. 'l'he simple lite! What does
lIt not corivtiy to us of tenderness and

sweetnesa: of homely tasks and
. homely tldellty; of children sleeping
In the cradle; of tlowers blooming in
the courtyard; of the loaf and the cup
provided by honest toll; of old bus
bands and old wives Sitting together
on the veranda, whUe the moonlight
plays on the leaves of the Tine; of
snatches of remembered melodies; or
warts of fragrance from summer

nights In the long ago. The simple
Hre! It was ours when we carried
our dinner to school, when we fished
In the brook, when we were married
In the blithe heyday of youth, that
laughed at poverty and courted the
day of small things, when we were
contldent and daring and as happy as
the birds on the boughs. No wonder
everybody longs for the simple life.
The phrase Is a song without words, a
silvery refrain, a beckoning hand to
ascend to a higher level."

From Boyhood .to Manhood.
BY HON. ELMER E. BROWN, AN ADDRESS

. DET,IVKRED BEJo'OBII THE CONGRESS OF

MOTHERS, WASHINGTON, D. c.,
MADCH 10, 1908.

The President of the United States,
In assigning ,to me the hllh honor of
coming before you a. hll represeata
tlve, expressed hi. deep and 8erlous
Interest In our undertaklnl. To pro
mote the leneral welfare by way of a
betterment of American Childhood, Is,
as 1 understand I�, the main object, of
your activities. In tms solicitude all
patriotic Americans must snare. Your
purpose IS, Indeed, the broad purpose
of making a joyous childhood univer
sa! In this land as the best tntrodue-

, tlon to an honorable manhood and wo
manhood.

We are seeking to make a childhood
or wholesome play lead up to a ma
ture life of wholesome work from
which the spirit of play has not been
altogether lost., We think It worth
while to provide for childhood with its
play. We think It worth while to pro
Vide in a thousand ways for the work
of grown up years. But just at this
time we are chtetly interested In the
paslisge from the age of play to the
age of work, The school Is largely
concerned with the transformation of
a plaYing child Into a working man
With some of tbe play still left in him.
80 the question of which 1 spealc is
the questton of tltting together the
later years of school with the earlier
years of work. Here is one of the
most penetrating questions of our
time, and one to which you may falr
ly devote your most earnest planning
and study.

1 trust 1 may be pardoned if lap·
peal for Illustratton to my own per
sonal recollections. They take me
back to a,childhood on the farm and
In a country vtllage In northern Illl
nots, Before I was ten years old my
vUlage life had begun. Before I was
eleven the ambition was moving, to
t,ake some share In the family burdens.
I was eager to earn money and pay
my part of the costs. After anxious
searching and Inqutry I found employ
ment In the village which did not In
terfere with school hours; in vacation
time I began working on neighboring
farms. With various alterations of
work and schooling; and later with
short terms of teaching school, the
time went on until I was prepared to
enter upon my chosen profession. It
was a happy life on the whole. There
was a faIr amount of play In It, and I
enjoyed the play a good deal more
than the work. But tbere was In·
terest, too, and pride in the work. '

Let me repeat that the point to which
attention Is here particularly directed
Is the oyer lapping, or dovetatung, of
school Ufe with the life of a wage
earner and producer.
There are surely methods to be

found by which a closer interaction
may be brought about between the
schooling and the labor.' Already such
devices have begun to appear. In the
gr.eat agricultural States of the West
many boys and young men are divld-

A�k :roar dealer for

Slmp.om..E.dd.,..toDe
Fast Ha.zel Brown

The f••tel' and mOlt beautiful
Bro"u on tbe market.
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Ing their time between farm work In
summer and studies in agricultural
schools and colleges In winter. At
t.he Untverstty of Cincinnati' and the
Carnegie Technical Schools In Pitts·
burgh

'

young men and boys divide
their time between an apprenticeship
In the shop and theoretical study In
the class 'room. It would be practical
tor many children in their teens to
place the school alongside of the rae
tory or 1 he shop, and to have the pu
pUs dlvll\_e their time between the two.
1n every way It would appear that any
great progress in these matters Is de
pendent upon a full and harmonious
development of our systems of en

forcement. It will be sare to make the
laws tlexible, to adapt them to a great
yarlety of condtuons, In proportion as
their admi.lstration becomes exact
and dependable. '1'0 strengthen these
condtnoas on the administrative side
Is accordingly one of our chief con
cerns at this time. The great need
IS that the opportunity for sound
growth and education shall be equal
Ized for our chUdren throughout the
land. If opportunity Is the very thing
our democracy means, then we must
realize democracy, as far as possible,
by making the opportunity for the

,

child born In one part of the land as
fair and encouraging as that of the
chUd born In any other part of the
laJld.

Under modern conditions there Is
need for a great deal of mothering by
those who are not motbers . them
selves, a need for foster-mothering, It
the term may be permitted. In recent
years the profession of klndergartener
and. the profession or hospital nurse
have been created, so now another
new protesston for women must be
established, the profession of babies'
nurse or nursery governess. The
training would in part resemble that
of a hospltai nurse; In part It would
draw near to tbat of the kindergart
ner; In part It would be different from
either-a spectal training for this new

protesston alone. A leading place
should be given to the care of the lit
tle ones' health and nourishment. But
there should be a place too for the
principles of baby education, which
might consist in the prevention of too
much education and the securing of a
healthy nervous syst.em, capable of
standing the strain that school Ufe
will put upon It In after years.

Bryan 18 an Ideal Father.'
Among his townspeople Mr. Bryan

Is lmown as the tinest sort of a father,
but just how great a reputation he
had 'in this capacity he did not realize
until a few years ago, says Mabel Pot
tel' Daggett, In the July Delineator.
One day Mr. Bryan received a letter
from a boy away over on the other
Side of .the world. From the cherry
groves of Japan he wrote: "I have
chosen you to be my father. V\'Ul sail
'at once for the United States. Yama·,
ehlta." In Japan, It seems, It IS not
an unusual custom for an aspiring
youth to adopt some man of eminence
as a foster-father, and the Individual
so honored assumes the care of the
young man until he· comes of age. But
Mr. Hryan, haVing a family of' his
own to provide for on a rather limited
Income, did not feel that he could ac

cept the honor and wrote Yamachlta
to that effect. The Japanese boy,
however, as If the protest were but a
polite evasion of the honor, heeded it,
not. He arrived at San Francisco
and wrote from there that he would
In time reach Nebraska. The Bryans
were then liVing In the little house
In LlnColJl �p.4 Mrs. Bryan In alarm
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Inslllled, "Why, Will, we CBJ?'t possibly

have him," and
Mr. Bryan Itgai� wrote

his correspondent. Meanwhlle, Yama

chlta had obtained work in the prune

orchards of Cal1fornla, to earn the

money for the rest of his journey.

And every day when he went to work

he stopped to leave In the care of the

misslon·house a precious package. It

(!ontalned .

a treasure purchased with

ten dollars of carefully-saved money.

A number of months later
there was a

I,nock one evening at the Bryans'

front. door. Mr. Bryan,' opening it, saw

a darl, youth. "I have come," he said.

"J am Yamachtta." In his hand he

hold the gift that Japanese courtesy

J'o'luired. It was the package the mls

stonartee had guarded for him. . He

opened it and gravely presented to

�Jrs. Bryan a' del1cately modeled

Sll1fl.ll bronze stork.

The Bryan family, were, Indeed,

ol'eroome; but they really could not

t urn Yamachita away. So they made

room for him w1th their other chil

d ren, of whom there were three then

Uuth, wunam, and Grace. Including

reJau.ves he 'was the sixth child whom

lit rs. Bryan took through algebra and

Latin, and in time he 'was graduated

at Nebraska 'State l1niverslty. He

has now gone back to Japan to fill a

position 'of trust. Here he always

called himself Yama Bryan. Once

after they went to Normal to Uve, a

farmer's wife al1ghted from the trol

lev-car at the foot of the hm with her

arms full of bundles. Yamachlta, who

got orr at the same time, wanted to

relieve her of them. "Oh, but," he

insisted gravely, "I must; niy father

WOUld." '1'0 the neighbors he always

said: "I came because 1 wanted to

be like him-my father: Some day

I shall go back to Japan to be to my

country what he Is to ,hiS."
,

some Delicious Recipes from the De

lineator.

To make a rich and delicious peach

ice-cream, pare and stone enough,

peaches to make a pint of pulp when

pressed through a sieve. Add to this

pulp one cupful of sugar, or more if

the peaches need It, the juice of half .

a lemon, and one pint of rich cream.

Freeze as any other Ice-cream. using

three parts of cracked Ice to one part

of salt.
1.'01' peach sherbet, pare and stone

enough peaches to make a cupful and

a half of pulp; add the juice of three

oranges and one lemon, and a sirup

made by bolltng one quart of water

and one pint of sugar for twenty min

utes. Let the sirup cool before adding

the fru1t juice. Freeze the same as

the peach Ice-cream.

1<'01' peach shortcake, prepare a good

dough wltli three cupfuls of flour, half

a cupful of lard (or 'butter), three

heaping teaspoonfuls of baking-power,

half a teaspoonful of salt, a heaping

tablespoonful of sugar, and enough

milk to make It soft and kneadable.

Roll Into a round and bake In a jelly

cake Un. Have ready about two dozen

ripe and mellow peaches, pared, sliced

and mixed with sugar. When the

shortcake Is done, split it and butter

both sides while still hot. Lay one on

the serving plate and cover with the

peaches. Lay the ot.her 'half of the

shortcake on this, and cover in turn

with peaches. Sift a IttUe powdered

sugar over the top layer of peaches

and send to table at once with either

plain or whipped' cream.

Sweet-pot.ato Ple.-Parbon a pound

of good sweet potatoes, and when

quite cold grate them. Cream half a

cupful ot butter with three-quarters

of a cupful of white sugar, stir in the

beaten yolks of four eggs, a teaspoon

ful each of cinnamon and grated nut

meg and the juice and grated rind of a

lemon. Whip In the grated potato, a

CUpful of milk and two tablespoonfuls

of brandy and, last, the beaten whites

of the four eggs. Bake In open pastry

shells or as a pudding in a deep bak

ing-dish without a crust. Eat cold.

Gooseberry 'fart.-Plck over your

gooseberries, "top and tan" them and

put into a saucepan with enough water

.
to prevent burning. Simmer until

they break, and sweeten to taste: If

the gooseberries are green t�ey will

Itand a great deal of lugar. Set them

alld. to cool and when cold pour lato
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pastry shells. Cover with a thickness

of purr-paste and bake well.

'I'he Perfect Baked Apple.-When

the skins are thin and of a deep red

color 1 frequently do not pare the ap

ples, but at all times 1 am careful to

remove all the core, especially every

bit of the llnlng of the seed cells, and

to bake them In granite or earthen

never In tin, as Un gives them an un

pleasant tlavor and a dlngy color. Fill

tile core cavities with sugar, heaped

01' scant according to the tartneas

of. the apples; add also a/few

grains of salt, and sufficient water to

balf cover the apples.> Bake In a

quick oven and baste frequently.

PiCked-Up Codflsh.-Wash enough

salt codfish to fill a cup when flaked.

Pick It apart, removing bones and

membrane. Cover 'with cold waler

and let It heat gradually to the sim

mering point. When ready to serve

drain off the water and cover with hot

thin cream or with a cupful of white

sauce. Cool{ one rounded tablespoon

ful of flour In one of butter, melted,
'

add gradually one cupful of hot milk,

a dash of salt and pepper and then the

nsn, Just before serving, add one

beaten egg, and stir unUl the egg is

blended. Garnish the dish with toast

points, of slices of bacon or minced

sweet green pepper or hard-boiled

eggs halved lengthwise.

Baked Potatoes that Tempt the

Appettte.-The secret of a good baked

potato Is first a sound structure, then

a smooth surface, a well-scrubbed

sktn, and a hot, but not too hot oven;

If baked too quickly lhe part nearest

the skin chars, but when just right,

th� thin outer skin will peel orr easily,

leaving a mass of snowy meal Inside.

Bake from thirty to forty minutes and

when soft on pressure remove and

serve at once.

Corn eake that Melts in Your

Mouth.-Mlx one cupful of sifted

bread flour. one-half cupful of yellow

granulated cornmeal, two level tea

spbonrurs of baking-powder, one-half

level teaspoonful of salt and one

rounded tablespoonful of sugar; 'stir

In one cupful of milk, one well-beaten

'egg and two tablespoonfuls of melt

ed butter or lard. Beat It thoroughly

and turn Into greased muffin-pans and

bake In a quick oven about twenty

minutes.

Household Hints from Here and There.

A clean, dry sponge is the best thing

to use In removing !tnt from woolen

material.

When cutting fudge. when cold, or

any candy, If It does not cut nicely,

try heating the knife and It will cut

much easier.
, If by some misfortune your cake

should burn, an ellecUve Instrument

for removing the burned crust is a

nat grater. It Is far' better than a.

knife In that It does the work 'more

evenly and leaves a smoother surface

for the Ictng.
During damp weather salt shakers

are apt to become clogged. By plac

Ing a few rice grains in each shaker

and adding the salt last the delivery

Is better.

Put your silver In a pan, cover it

with thick sour milk and let it stand

half an hour. Wash and rinse. The

silver will then be bright as new.

This Is better than scouring.

'1'0 replace the handle in the lid of

the teakettle, cotree- or teapot, fit a

screw In the hole from underneath

and screw a large cork on the screw.

When a silk or cloth garment is

torn, precure a few threads of the warp

of the goods and darn as you would a

stocking. If ·you have no pieces from

which this may be obtained, perhaps

there Is a straight edge on one of the

seams from which a few threads may

be taken. In this way the repair is

made of exactly the same shade as

the cloth.'

It Is quite difficult to arrange the

jelly bag when making jelly so that

It Is easily managed. 'A very good

plan Is to hem the edge of the bag

over a large embroidery hoop. Sew

a tape tlrmly to the hoop by which

to hang It when put to drain. With

this arrangement the hot fruit may

be poured without spilling and there

'Is no danger of the bag slipping or

burnln, oneself. A jelly bag Ihould

alway. b� made wtth a point or &IlIle
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at the bottom to insure the maximum

of pressure.
For those who fit buttered papers

In their cake tins It Is a good plan to

leave small projections of the paper

on two opposite sides which can be

used as handles in removing the cake.

True Value of Lemons.

Lemons are very useful in health

and sickness. Hot lemonade Is one

of the best remedies for an incipient
cold. It is also excellent in eases of

biliousness. For malaria the "Roman

cure" Is prepared by cutting the rind

and pulp of a lemon into a pint of

water, then boiltng until there Is only

half a pint. One teaspoonful Is taken

before each meal. This has cured ob

stinate cases when qulnlne failed.

Lemon syrup made by baking a lem

on twenty mtnutes and then squeezing

the juice upon half a cupful of sugar

is excellent for hoarseness and to

break up a cold. Tlu a piece of lemon

on a corn at night for live nights, leav

ing it on all night. Soak the foot In

wllrm water and the corn can be

ea.lly removed. When the root of

HotelKupper
Kansas City, Mo.

Centrally located in the busi

ness district.

Modern in every detail. Cafe
of particular excellence. .

European pla.n, *1.00 per day
and up.

the corn Is taken out, cover the toe

with collodion, or some other prepa

ration to protect the skin, which wUl

be sensitive, says the ''loman's Llfe.
Unless the tender skin Is 'protected it

will soon form another corn. A piece
or cotton saturated with vaseline and

put over the toe wUl doubtless pro-

tect It just as well.
.

The Judgment of Women.

have been beloved by the four wo

men whose love .was of the most com

fort to me; my mother, my sister, my
wife and my daughter. 1 have had the

better part, and It will not be taken

from me; for I often fancy that the

judgments which wlll be passed upon
us In the valley of Jehoshaphat will

be neither more nor less than those

of women, counterstgned by the Al

mlghtY.-Ernest Rehan.

.Don't neglect sleep. You can sleep

yourself Into good looks. A warm

bath' and a long nap wlll make. anl'

woman more attractive and 11ft yearl

from her shouldera.
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011R FLAG ON THE CONGO.·
DR. 'H. W. ROBY, BDORE THE VARMBRS'

EDUCATIONAL AND COOPERATIVB' UNION
AT OARJ'IBLl) PARK, TOPEKA, KANS.,

JULY,', 1908.
'6n"the fourth of last' J,uly,Where' the glowing Afrlc skyBends above a sylvan scene
Clad In everlasting green;And two lines of burning sand
Stretch away on either hand,Barring out the Congo's tide, '

From the hills on either side,
And two walls of living greenShut us In from wider scene;We wert' lying In the shade,Wblch the mighty banyans made.Drowsing through the sultry hours,'Mid the fragrant tropic flowers,

IWaiting till the evening breeze'Should come fanning through the trees,And disperse the glow of neen,'Holding Nature In a swoonr:

,We were talk,lng of that dayIn the home-land far away,Of Its blessings and Its joys.Of Its happy girls and boys.And the mighty waves of sound
Rollfng upward all around.
Crackers, bands. and cannon's roar.SoundIng out from shore to shore;,HoW on ",very 'dome and cragBree.es 'kissed our starry ftag.

. Yet, we lay there. III at ease.
,'Dr.l41rlg death or foul disease;,ofto\Jn4 about us savage men

"Crl)uched In everr gorge and glen;On the driftwood s gruesome heap»olsone\'I serpents coiled In sleep;Crocodiles on every hand
,Slumbered on the burning sand;

'A�es and monkeys swung at ease
r d thc tangled vines and trees;lerce chimpanzees there. withstoodHuge gorillas In the wood'
'Kid the jungle's .thorny shrUbS
Tlaers gambolled with their cubs;And from vantage-ground of crags,I.tonl' stalked the antlered stags;WhUe great mammals sweating blood,Wallowed In the steaming mud,
Do you marvel that our band
Longed for home and native land?Whllp we talked of these things,And the blessings freedom brings,SQddenly there came a sound
From the forest depths profound, '

Mk,e that heard on Shiloh's ft�ld,Wberc the charging squadronswheeled,

As It smote upon our ears,And redoubled' all our fears,From the ancient forest broke
Clouds of \'Just, like battle smoke,And a, wild eamelopard,Strong and old and ba.tt le-acar red,Cleared the forest with a bound,And, amid the open grounii.Btood there as a king might stand.Giving all the world command.
Dumb and speechless with amaze, 'We had only power to gaze,While our hear:ts with rapture swelled,At the sight our eyes' beheld!For before our wondering eyes,As If dropped from out the skies,Borne aloft on living staff,(Neck and crown of wild glrat'te,)Bunward blown, then trailing downFrom his ftowlng mane and crown,Like a beacon on a era"We beheld our country s ftag: '

r.:lnes of light, vermillion bars,Field of azure, fleck,ed with stars,Freedom's greeting, heaven sent
'f.o that dark old continent.

,

'J1hen we lost our craven fears,Rent the air with shouts and cheers,As that wild camelopard, LI)te a beetle's shining shardBackward fiung the light of dayAs he turned and fled away,Followed as he swept alongBy that great Zarafa throng,Wllose resounding hoofbeats cameLike a roaring sea of flame,And r.>treatlng fled awayWhere the lights and shadows lay.
'Mld that forest's endless nightBtat't 'and banner fted from sight,While the welkin loudly rangWith the joyful songs we ,sang."Home, Sweet H!ome," most sweet andgrand, ,In that mighty Congo land.

·Stanley had caught several giraffes a few da.ys before In a corral,and tied American ftags on their manesand crowns and turned them loose Inthe forest to awe the Zambezees andImpress them with his power.

The Pueblos and Their Dances.
Most devout of all American peoples are the Pueblo Indians of New

Mexico and Arizona. 'rhey alone have
solved the problem of serving two
masters. They have performed the Im
posstble, In reconcnmg the two hostile
and divergent, religious systems of
Paganism and Christianity. They
wors�ip the numberless gods of their
forefa�hers with unfailing fidelity, paydue deference to the hereditary abort
"Inal priesthood, decorate every butte
and point or rock with feather-tufted
prayer sticks, and keep the sacred
nres burning In t.helr estufas from
generation to generation, even as
their ancestors did for a thousand
years or more before the white man
ever set foot upon this hemisphere.At the same time, they are loyal and
deyout Catholics, They attend mass
a��. coDlellllon with exemplary punc·
t�.t��ID.II, learn tbelr oat.llhllm, ••,
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their prayers and fall not In reverence'
to the priests of the church, They
are baptized, married, and burled, In
accordance with the rites of Catholic
Ism, but each ceremony Is followed by
another, conducted by the native
.pagan priest, In which the immemori
al customs of the aborigines are
sacredly followed. In thus paying rev
erence to the '''jealous God" of the
white': men, and at the same time re
mal,nlng faithful to the numberless
deities of their ancestors, they appear
to be conscious of nothing incongru
ous or Inconsistent. From their point
of vtew, If one religion Is a good thing,
two must be all the better. There
Is always room for another god or
two In the Pueblo pantheon; and the
more dtettes they can worship the
stronger'ls their assurance that they
are on the right path. ,Thus they aresincere Catholics and faithful pagans
at one and the same time.
,'1'lils doubling up of religious duties

and obligations necessarlly make sert
ous, Inroads upon the time of our cop
per-colored fellow-citizens of the
Southwest (for the Pueblos are not
"wards -ot the government," but citi
zens of the United States, under the
terms of the treaty of Guadaloupe
Hidalgo). 'rhelr native feast days and
fast days are numerous enough, In all
conscience. But to these have been
added all the saints' days and holy
days In the Cathollc calendar, as well
as the holidays customary observed by
all patriotic Americans. All special
occasions, whether feast days, fast
days, days of mourning" or days of
mbnanon, are celebrated by tribal
dances. Hence It happens that among
the Pueblo \Ddlans the dance is one
of the main affairs of life. In tho
danc�, the loves, hates, joys. sorrows,
hopes, fears, prayers, and aspirations
of the people find their fullest and
freest expresston, Most of, the Pu
eblo's time, t.herefore, Is spent gettlng" ready for the dance, dancing, 01'
recovering from the effects of t.he
dance,

DANCFl ON ALL OCCASIONS.
Each Pueblo town has Its own par

ticular and cnaracterlsttc fes�ival,
which Is not duplteuted or Imitated by
any of the others, '.1ost famous of
these are the Acequt dance of Isleta,
the Snake dance of Wall,l and Oralna,
the Deer and Bear dance of Tesuque,
the harvest dances of Acoma and La
guna, the teas; of San Geronimo at
Taos, and the Corn dance of Santo
Domingo. Tho Corn dance of Santo
Domingo Is really. the first of the sell
son's harvest dances, of which each
community has one. It always occurs
on August 4.

Every few days thereafter, a hal-
vest festival and dance is held at some
other community until each one of the
thirty has shown its devotion in this
way to the ancestral Pueblo gods of,

the harvest.
'

In some communities
the dance and festival are In the na
-ture of a prayer for a bountiful har
vest. In others" it Is a thank-offering
for the crops that have been gathered.
In Santo Domingo the annual Corn
dance partakes of both features. 'l'he
corn crop Is then regarded as meas
urably sate and thanks are offered to
the tribal gods for promising condi
tions, but at the same time suppltca
tlons are offered up that no untoward
event may destroy the maturing grain.
Santo Domingo Is really nothing but

a handful of squaltd adobe dwellings
huddled on the eastern bank of the
Rio Grande, a few miles below Lamy
Junction. 'I'he tribal land grant comprls'as 74,74a acres of land, �ich is
'exceedeg only by the holdings of
Acoma, Isleta, Laguna, and Zuni
among the Pueblo towns. It boasts
of a fairly well preserved mission and
two esturas, so that it may be count
ed somewhat above the level of the av
erage Pueblo, although ranking far
below Isleta, Acoma, Laguna, and
ZunI. 'l'he estuta, or kiva, it may be
well to explain, Is the most character-,

isUc feature of the Pueblo community.It is an underground ceremonial
chamber which no white man, and no
stranger of other tribes Is ever per'mttted to enter. It Is the Pueblo's
holy of holies, consecrated .to relt
gtous and ceremonial uses. In It the
'sacred fires are kept burning from"

••neratlon to SlIn.ratton tbrou,hou£
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the ages., In times past It has been
necessary for many of the communi
ties to migrate from one place to
another, either to secure better pas
turage or to escape the pressure of
hostile nomadic tribes. In such cases,
the sacred fire is taken along, and Is
kept burning until Installed In a kiva
in a new home of the people. Should
the sacrifice tire become extinguished
It Is believed to presage dire' calam-'
tty, such as the destruction of the
whole community. From the esturas
emerge the "Delight makers"-the
clowns that furnish amusement to the
crowd on the occasion of the Corn
dance. For, three days prior to the
festival, the native pagan priests re
main In the estutas, performing the
secret rites of the old-time faith. In
what these rites consist no man but
the members of the native priesthood
knows.
When the morning of the 4th of Au

gust arrives every trail and road that
leads to Santo Domingo is dotted with
horsemen and wagons, and now and
then a pedestraln, bound for the vil
lage. They come from all the Pueblos
within traveling distance-San Felipl,
Santa Anna, Jemez, Zlna, Isleta, and
'l'esuque. A few white tourists are
also in evidence. All jostle togetherIn the narrow streets untll the vlllage
Is crowded to suffocation, with the ex
ception of the plaza. . That is kept
clear, for it Is there that the grand
march begins and that the dance takes
place.
The signal for the beginning of the

day's ceremonies Is given by the boom
of a big tom-tom. The fllesta Is open
ed by ceremonies In the church, con
dueted by the priest. Then the wed-,
dings occur=-ror the day of the Corn
dance Is selected by most of the
youths and maidens of the Santo Do
mingo community as the most appro
priate mating season.
The grand march Is an event of no

mean spectacular Interest, accompanled all It la by the firing of gunll and
a dlrge-Uke 'Ion,- that BeemB like a
".U ror til. 4'd, ThitMIi flOD,. t� 'ja�,
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frequently throughout the day and are
indescribably weird, the voices pitch
ed in a minor key, and blending In
such unison through every cadence
that but for the volume of sound the
listener would thtnk he heard but the
votce of a single singer.

CLOWNS AMUSE THE ONLOOKERS.
Just as In the circus, so In the Corn

dance, the clowns are far more inter
esting than the regular performers,
'l'hey are naked, excepting for, a
breechclout, and are painted trosa
head to foot with red and white adobe
clay. Some are painted solid white,
some red, and some are made stili
more grotesque In appearance by hav
Ing one side painted white and the
other red. Twisted Into their long
black hall', which Is fastened In a knot
on top of the head, are bunches of
dried grass, and the whole Is thickly
'plastered with white clay. Bands of
evergreen are fastened about the
'wrists, ankles, and waist, and snake
like dealjtbs are traced In black over
their bodlel, adcUtl, io ,�!1e fantaltic
appearance or tbelr make-up. Their
�oDtrotloDII ,.ltloulauqi1'i ,*,4 1M'''
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tiona! actions are Irresistibly funny.

But apparently
their jokes and ejacu

lations are more so, although most of

these are couched in the native In

dian dialect and the rest In bad Span

Isb, so that the white auditors miss

the pOint"of their sallies of wit.

In marked contrast with the antics

at the clowns is the sedate and digni

lied demeanor of th.e dancers. Not

one of them is ever seen to smile

while the performance is going on;

and the more hilarious the crowd be

comes the more austere and funereal

becomes the behavior of the dancers.

One might think that the fate of the

universe depended upon their perform

mg every evolution of the dance with

clockwork regularity and mathemati

cal preetaton, They resemble wooden

automations more than tiesh and blood

creatures, -and all appear to be worked

by the same wires drawn by the same

hand, so regular and-so nearly iden

tical are their. movements. The illus

ion is heightened by the fact that all

are dressed exactly alike. 'Their long

hair falls over their shoulders. Their

bodies are nude to the' waist, pa,tnted

yellow. Strands of beads, turquoise,

suver, shell, and other
materials encir

cle their necka, Bands of evergreen
and strings of rattles made of hollow

ed sheep-hoofs are fastened around

the arms; waist, and ankles. A kind

of apron is worn, to the back of which

Is fastened the skin of a silver fox,

with head attached to the belt and

the long, bushy tall sweeping the

ground,
In front of the line goes the stand

ard bearer, or master of ceremonies,

carrying a long pole, to which is fast

ened a brilliantly colored tassel, and

a long streamer of colored cloth, orna

mented with gaudy feathers. To the

mottons of this wand the' dancers re

spond as j( to the command of a cap

tain. Every motion is a signal, per

fectly understood and Implicitly obey

ed by the performers.'

After the ttrst set of performers has

held t.he plaza or open square for

anout an hour, another emerges from

the estuta. 'l'hese are so exactly like'

the nrst' that if one did not see them

come upon the scene and watch the

others withdraw he would hardly be

lieve that there had been any change.

ThuB from morning until the sun sinks

behind the western horizon, the two

sets of dancers alternate, with tire

less energy and a power of endurance

that makes spectators of the "super

ior" white race wonder wherein lles

the secret of the physical strength of

the Pueblos. As the shades of night

begin to darken the dancers are called

to a feast of meat, chilll, and tortillas.

Then the alien whites must steal

away, for the Pueblos resent too bold

Intrusion into their privacy, and hold

the curious, prying, kodak-snapping

pale faces In as profound contempt as

they hold the dogs gathered around

to snatch the crumbs that escape the

lips of, the revelers.-Kansas City

Star.
'

,

A Young Man'. Diary.

,'George Williams, the founder of the

Young., Men's Christian Association,

began his business career as a clerk

In a store and made a fortune, honest

ly. He had abll1ty, and won Inl1uence

and used it for making the world bet

ter. He lived to be eighty-four years

old and after his death his diaries

written when he was a young man

were brought out. 'rhey contained

something more than a chronology of

the weather and his health. Many

pages he ttiled with notes about busi

ness, but the secret of his success in

life, In the business 'world and the

Social, Is found in these entries made

In his diary, written for no eye to see,

but as the conviction of his heart and

purposes of his life:

"What Is my 'duty in business? To

be righteous. '1'0 do right things be

tween man and man. To do bonestly.

Not to' deceive or falsely represent or

Color.
"What Is my duty to those under

me? To be kind; patient, wtnntng, and
respectful. When I see a fault, to call
the party aside; and talk to him rath

er than rebuke him before others.

. "Oh, my SOUl, do all under me think
1 am Sincere 'f 'Where· Is the dlf(erence
between my dally actions and another

mE 'KANSAS FARMER
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man's? Am I more kind, more fore

bearing?
"I would be righteous and holy In

business, doing it as for Christ. 0

Lord, thou hast given me money.

Give me a heart to do thy will with

It. May I use It for thee, and seek to

get wisdom from thea-to use it

aright."

THE CATERPILLAR.

Good-morning,' Mr. Caterplllar,' with

your coat of brown;
Where are, you going this fine day to

walk about the town?

You do, not In a hurry seem, I think

you're rather slow
-

If J had sIxteen legs i shoilld a llttle

faster go.
'

But then you're dressed so very warm

you can not travel fast;
How very glad you'll be, I'm sure, to

put away at last,
That shaggy coat of black and brown

which all the time you wear,

Why, just to see you In that fur makes

me warm, I declare.

But one fine day when you a lovely
butterfly will be,

You'll surely hardly know yourself, or

so It seems to me.
.

,-A. S.. In Child Garden,

The Tea-Set.

REBECCA D. MOOBE.

It was hard to be off vlstttng alone

without father and mother, but to be

without one's brand-new china tea-set

was simply unbearable.

'1'hts was the way it had happened.

The day before, father had rushed in

to the house and told Marjorie that

she was going to make a short visit

at Aunt Ann's. Carrying her little

suit case, marked with her iniUais, he
had whisked her of( to the station

wlt.hout so much as saying good-by

to mama and brother. On the way he

had explained that he and mother,

must go away from them all fol' a

little while., and she was to stay with

Aunt Ann. A friend was to look after

her on the train and del1ver her Into

Aunt Ann's hands.

The excitement of the, trJ,p kept Mar

Jorte cheerful for a while. Then Aunt

Ann had been very kind, and, had

made her little teeny-weeny biscuits

for supper. But that had all been yes

terday; to-day she was lonely.
'

, When Aunt Ann had said that the

minister's daughter was coming over

a little while that afternoon, Marjorie'

had brightened at the thought of hav

ing a little girl to play with, but alas t

a big, grown-up young lady had en

terert Aunt Ann's little parlor. Miss

Alice, however, had very pretty pink

cheeks, and smiled In such a way

that It was not long before Marjorie

was telling her all about papa, mama.

brother, and the new tea-set.

"How would you like to make a

tea-set7" said Miss .{\,lIce, who, smtl

Ing and taking Marjorie's hand, led

her Into the garden. They went

straight to the circle of bright poppies,

where Miss lAlice selected a big poppy

pod from which the petals had all

fallen. A straight piece of stem stuck

in one side made a spout, while anoth

er curved piece was the handle. A

tiny bit of stem left on where the pod

had been picked was enough for the

handle of the cover. Now there lvas a

truly teapot that would not tip m-er,

because the nat part of the pod made

a neat little stand.

"And can you make cups and sau

cers, tooT' exclaimed the delighted

Marjorie.
Miss Alice said nothing, but began

to look for some smaller poppy-pods

that would stand up nicely. With heI"

little pearl-handled knife she cut off

the top, and- adding a curved handle

ot stem, she had a little cup, with a

saucer all fastened to it.

Marjorie made the next herself, and

then they worked together untll

enough were finished for a large tam

'ill'. "Wouldn't nasturltum leaves

make good plates?" suggested Mar

jorie.
"The very thing," replled Miss

Alice. "Now our dishes are all ready,

so you may set the table on that fiat.

rock. The,n I must go home, for It is

nearly my tea-time.",

"0, ,Miss Allce," cried Marjorie"

clinging to her,."It's a lovely tea-set,
and 1 don't want you to go, for,you are

8S nice as a truly l1ttle girl!"

I.QWreDee BD.IDe.. Colle.e, Lawn.ee,
Ka.....
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Gilbert. Ostrander has accepted. a po

sition as prrvute' secretary to the presi

dent of tne Commerce '!'rust Company,

Kansas City, .M.o.
Donald 1::1. Alford, of Hllme, Alaska,'

spent three -months on the busness

course last term. Mr. Alford haa work

ed two years In the gold fielda of,Nome,

and left to return to his work iii Alas

ka.
Raymond Barrows and Otto Bartel

des, two young men who took' the,

shorthand course in the summer school

a year or two ago, were gr&a\lated

from the State University this year and

received their degrees.
'

S. A. Kibbey, 'UII, or WestphsJla, has

a position aa stenographer for a_ rear
estate firm. in Kansas City.· When In

school, MI'. Kibbey made a straight

grade of 100 per cent In spelling, both

In dally work and examination.

Anda Ateutt, '08, has accepted a po

sition as stenographer to Dean Temp-

nn, State University.
,I·

,
In spite of the hard time" we' have

received more calls for youl\g men 'and

women stenographers and bookkeep

eTS tor positions in banks and business

houses, than we have been able �o 'furn

Ish. The demand for expert help Is al-

ways good. "

J. }.'. Linn, '06, book,keeper ''In the

Santa Fe ottlces at 'l'opeka, made the

ottlce a pleasant catl recently. Dfl'. Linn
surprised us 'by telllng of a marriage

ceremony recently performed In which

he was .one p.f th� contracting parties.

Stilleo Still 'has accepted a position

a stenographer In the office ot- "Poli

tical Headquarters," Topek,a, Kans.

George W. Kuhne has been elected

cashier of the Lawrence Natlona.l bank

and took his .posrtton July 1.
Everett Cory has taken a position as

bookkeeper In the Merchants National

Bank, Lawrence. This Is a' nle, 'pro
motion for Mr. Cory_

.,0"
, ".

,

'The Man Bl"lllnd HIII'. ,Qu.ID';•• Col

-leare.
, "

O. D. NOBLE.

We are now "llvfng In an age ,when

merit seems to count for more than at

any time In our previous history, when

the young man who has mastered one

thing and can do It well may find a

ready market for his labor.

But the fellow who Is cast upon life's
,

sea with nothing to work with but his

hands Is up against a most serious

proposition, and Invariably "fated" to

a, life of humble servitude ,through-

out his earthly career.

We shall never forget a remark

dropped by an old college professor to

an Intimate friend of our boyhood who

was undecided as to whether he had

better go to school or to seek a posi

tion "just as ne was". This gentleman

who had spent the better part of his

life in training young men for the best

in life volunteered thllJ timely injunc

tion, "Young man If you were to go out

Into the field to clear a fence corner

or weeds with a dull scythe you may

with considerable 'dlttlculty succeed In

tearing away some weeds but it would

'be a botch job and your work unsatis

factory."
'!'he world frowns upon failure, but Is

-every ready to greet success with a

smile, The castle through In ruins yet

. 'bearfng' traces of a superior archttc

tural beauty Is an Inspiring' object of

study. 'W;e love to read the, poetry In

the tumbled mass of rubbish and listen

to Its sl,lent 'story of a brilliant pa.st.

But -the building haphazardly-con

structed without any seeming thought

tor the future and to-dav in premature

decay Is the dark side of the picture

and we look upon it with aJjologles,
'The men who have succeeded' In life

a.re those who first recognized the Im

portance of a thorough preparation,

and counted the time not wasted that

they spent In studying the foundation

principles that are afterwards to be

come a part of 'thelr life work. The

business of Hill's Business College, at

S'edalla, Mo., Is to train young men and

women for a prontabte and successful

business career, and that It Is a school

where the highest possible training

may be had Is evinced by the great

army of graduates that they now have

.holding positions with many of the

most prominent business concerns of

the country, and who are doing credi

table service In their respective capa

-ctttes.
This school has had a phenomenal

,growth since Its Inception In 1900,

when they began with an enrollment

or five students against five hundred

in 190M. It Is one of the best equipped

or any Institution of Its character that

we have visited for some time, modern,

and up-to-date apparatus have been In-

'stalled whIch greatly facilltates the

work of the student, and every atten

tIon Is given to the thoroughness of his

work,
Prof, Ollver D. Noble, the president

'Of the school, and the "man behind" It

ts a gentleman of culture and' refine

ment, possessed of a: genIal nature that

easily finds Its wa:r. Into the confidence

and good will of his students.

W·hen a student arrives (as one did

the day we were, there) he Is at once

met with that cordiality that makes

'. ,., ,

•
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Elementary Bookkeeping, Advanced

and Corporation Rookkeeplnc, Act

ual Bu.lnetlll Pl,'actlce, COIIroml and
Forms. A complete coune In Bank

Inc andExpertAccounting. Tbeory
Gregg Shorthand, Advanced Dicta
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Break-Down
Nerve energy .is ,the

force that controls the or

gans of respiration,' cir

culation, digestion' and

elimination, When you

feel weak, nervous, irri

table, sick, it is often be

cause you lack, nerve

energy, and the process
of rebuilding and sustain-.

ing life is interfered with.

Dr. Miles' Nervine has

cured thousands of such

cases, and will we
believe

benefit if not entirely
c�e you. Try it.
"My nervous system pve away,

completely, and left me on the verce

of the grave. I tried Bkllled. physl

ctane but got 'bo Jlermanent, relief.

I got so bad I had to give UP_JIIY

business. I began taking Dr. lIIlI.'

Restorative Nervlne. In a few day.

I was much better. and I conUnue4

to Imllrove until enUrc!y cured. I

am In business agaln, and never .m

an opportunity to reconnnend thla

remedy." MRS. W. L. BURKlII.

Myrtle Creek, OresoL
.

Your druggl.t .ell. Dr.
Mil... Nerv·

Ine, and we authorlz. him to ..tu....

prIce of first bottl. (only) If It fanl

to benefit you•

MilesMedical cs, Elkhart, Ind

one feel· quite at home even among

strangers and Is made to feel ,that

somebody Is taking an Intrest In him,

not merely because he has paid his tut
tion but heartfelt from a recognition of

man's higher responsibility to man.
'

'rhls college has Issued a handsomely

Illuatrate'd catalogue that gives In de

tail information and facts relative to

this school and should you be contem

plating attending some business col

lege this fall It may pay you to give
this Institution earnest constderatton

before you decide.

When writing please mention THill

KANSAS FARMlIIR.

Maupin's Commercial College, at

Chlllicothe, Mo" one of the leading

business colleges of the State, Is

adding extensive new equipment

'1.0 the already splendid equipment

of the college. A number of Improve-
, ments will be made In the shorthand,

typewriting, bookkeeping, and tel�g

raphy depar-tments, The, past year sur

nassed all previous records of· enroll

merit, and a much larger attendance

Is expected the coming year. Prof. G.

A, Smith, one of the best known edu

caters of the Middle West. has JUBt

been added to the splendid faculty: of

the college. Professor Smith wll) have

charge of the bookkeeping: department

and will give Instructions In the l!lng

IIsh, commercial, and common s'c.hool

branches.
,.,

In writing The Kalisas Farmer

! •

please give your full name' and:poIt.
office address.
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Machlnfl and Hand Milking Compared.
In January, 1907, the Oregon State

Experiment' Station Installed a milk
Ing machine in t.he college barn. The
experiment then planned was to milk
halt ot the herd of fourteen cows with
the machine, and the other half by
hand, and then to compare the results.
'l'he machine was used on the. first
seven cows during the year 1907, and
during this year Is being employed in
'mtlking the other seven, and the first
seven are again being milked by hand.
In this article it is intended to' show

the progress of the experiment up to
the present time, and to make some

comparisons. It Is not possible with
the present data to make any conclu
sive deductions. Some ot the cows
can not be accurately compared, ow

Ing to the tact that they were in their
first period of lactation when milked
'by hand, and In the second when
·mllked with the machine and would
naturally have Increased In their yield,
'under favorable conditions; there
were also different times of the year
when they freshened, but where these
occur, it 'w1l1 be mentioned, so more
accurate conclusions may be reached.
In t.he following tabulation, the names
of the cows milked with the machine
and bv hand are given, and the rec
ords �ade where each method was

enrployed:
-

Name of Method Pounds Pounda
LOW Milk lIutter

J Hand 4,253 203.79Corn.
) Machine 6,346 315.77

{Hand 2,096 113.45Cynthla....... Machine' 2,153 108.76
J Hand 1,573 61.65Fidget 'j Machine 1,446 52.33

I I Hand 2,591 86.91G ancoe
) Machine 3,765 10"6.25

." C I J Hand 3,324 186.54Grnnd 0 n ....
1 Machine 3,169 171.46
J Hand 1,960 96.96Marcella ..

:
..

"1 Machine 1,193 55.35, ",

J Hand 1,346 54.58Mollie
I Machine 1,473 58,43

I J Hand 5,082 218.94Short lorn .....
,Machine 6,691 287.68
J Hand 4,811 258.77Stump
, Machine 5,673 326.21

.

J Hand 5,800 276.00Gladis
I Machine 5,655 266.42
J Hand 1,482 94.47Kit .....•••••••
j Machine 2,966 183.96
J Hand 1,930 67.03Lady King .... ,Machine 2,078 79.33

From these records it w1l1 be seen
that eight of the cows made advances
In their milk and butter yields dur
Ing the time they were with the ma
chine; while three of them gave slight
ly less and one showed a very much
lower record with the milking ma
chine.
Cora, It wlll be noticed, has made an

advance of about one-third In her milk
and butter yield while being milked
with the machine. 'l'he first figures

DC.lUS�bVE"Jar'I'll ..03J��M1A(itS .....

J.p. PERFECT OlLila
In oiling the Tnbular Separator all

you need to do Is to Iltt the cap and
pour a apoonful or two of all Into the gear
case once or twice a week. (See Cut.)

The TUBULAR r::.,
The gears are

all enclosed and
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and the bearing
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ation. No dripping
of oil-no muss-no
fuss-no all holes
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nomical In 011 as it
Is used over and
over.

We've be en

making Tubulars
for 28 years. Let us
send you Catalog
No. 165 free, postpaid, that you may see

why the demand for Tubulars requires
the .Iargest, separator factory in the
world to supply it. Simply because they
are the best In the world. Send today.
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West Chester, Penlia.
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glve� are Oora's first year's milking
and' the second, In which she was
mllked by the machine, she would be
expected to give better results. She
had been milked about nine months of

.

tho second period with the machine.
CynthIa's record saowa a slight gain

of 51 pounds In milk and a decrease
of 4.6 pounds of butter-fat during the
time she was milked with the ma
chine. This Is the only cow that
shows a decline in butter-fat when the
milk yield Increased.
The record of Fidget shows a slight

decrease of 100 pounds of milk with the
machine, but whether It was due to
the Infiuence of the milking machine
or not, Is not certain, as there might
have been other factors which Influ
enced the amount of milk. yield.
TNCREASF. AND DECREASE OF MILK YIELDS.
Notice the remarkable record made

by Glencoe during the two months of
both years and an increase of 11.74
pounds of milk while being mllked :

with the machine. It will be seen that
she gave In the two months of the
second year, 3,765 pounds of·milk, or
an average of 61.7 pounds per day for
61 days. This comparison Is a very
good one and shows that the machine
has had no bad Influence In lessening
the milk flow.
Grand Coin shows a decrease of 255

pounds of milk and 15.08 pounds of
butter-fat from the record of the pre
cedliig year when she was milked by
hand. 'l'his Is only a slight decrease
for the four months which were com

pared. 'l'hls Is also a good compari
son as she calved on the same date
both years.
Marcella Is the only one of the four

teen cows that has· not taken kindly
to the'machine. She has held up her
milk more or less since the machine
was used on her, although she made
110 outward objections to its U;3e. It
wtll be seen. that she gave about 767
pounds less mUk during the time she
was milked with the machine, which
was from l"ebruary 1 to May 1.
Mollie, Shorthorn, and Stump all

show an Increase over the previous
records, whUe they were mUked by
hand. 'l'he latter two of the cows
gave very good' comnartsons between
the two methods of milking, as they
are mature cows, and the records for
bot.h hand and machine milking. were
for a year.

.

Gladis's record shows a Slight de
crease IIi the amount of milk and but
ter-fat. 'fhls Is a ..-ery good compari
son for Gladis as the conditions both
years were about the same.

Kit's records show an Increase of
l,4�4 pounds with the machIne -mllk
Ing, In the six months that the com
parison was made, but this Increase Is
largely due to the fact that the first
record was made during her first
period of lactation, when she was 2
years. old, and the second record dur
ing her second period, when she was 3
years old, and the heavier milk record
made durtng the time she was milked
with the machine was on account of
her being more mature; but this com
parison Is enough to Illustrate that the
machine was not detrimental to her
Increasing milk yield.
Lady King's record is a compari

son during a period of forty days at
th� beginning of each lactation
period. The amount of milk and but
ter yields are about the same, with a
slight increase during thetime she was
milked by the machine. This compari
son seems a fair one as far as other
conditions are concerned. It will be
noticed that during the time of her
second record, she gave an average of
fl1.95 pounds of milk per day, and any
serious results from the machine
would have easily been noticed.
coon RE:Sl'LTS OBTAINED FROM USE OF THE

MILKING MACHINE.

While these comparisons of the rec
ords of hand and machine mUklng
show slight variations both in favor
of and against the machine milking,
It is safe to say that the machme nas
given equally good results as hand
milking. No bad results upon cow ud
der, In any way, have been noticed
from the use of t.he machine. The cows
stand as qultely and contentedly whUe
being milked with the machine as they
do while being mUked by hand. The

machine seems to be a more natural
way of milking than by hand, .as the
action of the pump upon the cow's
udder Is always even, and the suction
Is similar to that of the calf In suck
Jlng.
The time of mtlktng seven of the

cows with the machine was from 40
to 50 minutes, while with the same
cows by hand, Including the weighing
of the milk and taking of samples for
testing, It was 53 and 54 minutes.
This gives the machine an advantage
of from four to eight minutes, with
the disadvantage of having to milk
one cow alone on account of the old
number. The advantage of time is
not very great In favor of the machine,
but one man has ample time to oper
ate two machines. 'l'hls would mean
a considerable advantage with the
milking machine.
The washing of the machine Is not

very dltttcult, as the parts are very
simple. 'l'he rubbers are all made. to
stand hot water or steam. With
plenty or hot water at hand, the ma
chine can easily be washed In ten
minutes.
'l'he milking machine has no doubt

come to stay, as It Is a great labor
saver to the dairyman, and' can be
made a more sanitary way of handling
the milk, which Is an Item of great Im
portance. '1;he experiments so far
show that the machine Is safe and re
liable to use, and Its general adoption
by the farmers of the State wlll no
doubt follow In the near future.-Geo.
A. Nelson In Oregon Countryman.

Feeding Grain to Cows on Pasture.
C. H. ECKLES, PROFESSOR DAIRY HUSDAN

.

DRY, UNIVERSITY OF MII;ISOURI.
One of the most common questions

which we are asked at this time of the
year Is whether It Is best to feed dairy
cows grain while they are on pasture;
We have been giving this subject at
tention for some time and find that, in
general, the ordinary cow does not
give return for grain she. receives as

long as the pasture' is abundant. A
larger quantity of milk can' be secured
from any cow by feeding grain whUe
on pasture. For this reason, If' It is
destrable to secure the very largest
amount of mUk regardless of expense,
there would be no question regarding
the feeding of grain to cows on pas
ture. Any ordinary cow, however,
will not Increase the amount of milk
more t.han one or two pounds for each
pound of grain fed, which makes the
cost of production entirely too high.
The conditions are altogether dif

ferent, however, with a heavy produc
Ing cow. It Is not only economical,
but absolutely necessary to feed grain
in addition to pasture to a very' heavy
milker, or she will decline rapidly In
the amount of' milk produced. It Is
Impossible for a sutttclent amount of
grass or roughness to be consumed by
any animal to enable such quantities
of mlllt and butter to be producer} as
the best cows nowadays are capable
of producing. As long as a cow is pro
ducing not over one pound of butter
a day, It Is possible for necessary food
to be secured from the pasture but
when the production begins to go high
er; the necessity for feeding grain
comes In. It can not be expected that
any cow wlll produce 1% to 2 pounds
of butter a day for any great length of
time on grass alone.
One result of feeding grain while on

pasture which Is often overlooked Is
that cows that have been so fed do not
decline as rapidly in milk production
during the period of short pasture or
between fall and winter conditions,
when they usually lack feed. It Is
often observed that the cows having
had grain In the summer will produce
milk better even through the following
winter. This result Is not surprising
as It simply shows that the animal has
been accumulating reserve material
on the body which enables periods
of short feed to be bridged over with
less errect on milk production. This
after e1fect of feeding grain should
always be taken Into account. \

Ordinary pasture grasses are sum
clently narrow In their nutritive ratio,
that Is, they have a sumclent amount
or milk-producing material so that
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there Is no reason why corn should
not be the principal grain fed to
those cows that need It whlle on ·grass.
Up to four or five pounds a day corn
alone Is as - effective as any other
grain feed In addition to pasture but
In case of cows that are very heavily
fed other teeds should be added In ad
dition to corn, such as bran, oil-meal,
oats, or any common feed.
In case there Is not plenty of pas

ture, It will always pay to feed some
thing to keep up the production of
milk. If green feeds are available,
they are the cheapest and j-qst as
effective as grain for the ordinary
cows. However, It there Is no green
feed at hand, it. will pay to feed grain
rather than to allow the mIlk pro
duced to decline for lack of feed.
The whole subject may be summed

up by saying that It will always pay
to feed a heavy-milking cow grain
while on pasture but It does not pay
to feed the Inferior or even the ordi
nary milker, as long as the pastures
are abundant. When the pasture Is
scarce, It w1l1 pay to feed grain eve
to ordinary C(JW::I. It Is not neces
sary to feed the expensive purchased
feeds while the cows are on pasture,
unless It be to those that are pro
ducing a very large amount of milk
and for this reason are being 'fed a

heavy grain ration.

A Kansas Scoring Contest.
We herewith report the results of

the second bt-monthly scoring con

test, which Is being conducted by
t.he Dairy Department of the Kansas
State Agricultural College.
The number of entries was double

that received for the first contest, and
the quality of the butter was of u
much higher grade. 'l'he most seri
ous defect was found in the navor.
Twelve tubs were scored as being
"unclean." It Is Interesting (0 note,
In this connection, an apparent ef
fect of pasteurization and the use of
starters. The average score of but
ter made from cream ripened with a

But the World's Rican! fitr cion sldmmlllli50 CDlIIICutlYl blls is held by only one
Separator, and that one is the renlbll

US CREAM
• • SEPARATOR

in competition with all other Standard
makes. Is not this convincing proof ofwhich i. best l' Dairymen, "getwise."

Sind to·dey for ClalOlul No. 9118 dlltrlbutlng wareboa... ln U. 8. and CIIIl.a.
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starter was 90.4:, as agalnllt an aver

age score of 117.6 where no starter was

used, making a dU!erence of nearly

t bree potnts. One tub made by the

use ot a starter" however, scored 84:,

indicating that a starter wUl not al

ways Improve the navor, a poor start

er lJelng. as bad as or worse than none

at all .

.l<'ive tubs made from pasteurized

cream and ripened with a starter, had

an average score of 91%, as against an

average score of l:I7.6 where cream

was neither pasteurized nor a starter

used, or apparently making a dUrer

ence of nearly tour points 'in favor of

pasteurization and using a starter.

.l<'lve samples were criticised as be

ing blgh in acid, eight samples
were

marked greasy and seven samples

were mottled.

The three having the highest scores

in this contest were Mr. E. J. Alex

ander, SaUna,' KansaS; Mr. H. L.

Pbllllppi, SaUna, Kansas, and Mr.

Hoscoe Rush, Kansas City, Kansas.

Prof. J. C; Kendall, State
Agricultural

College.

M ISlIourl Jerserymen to Orga"lze.

As the result of a temporary or

gantsatton of the Jersey breeders of

NIIssouri during the sale at Auten

.l<'arm, a meeting wUl be held at Kirks

ville, Mo., October 20, the day of the

Kinloch Jersey sale, to perfect .the or

ganization. Mr. K. F. Tesson, of Clay

ton, Mo., is one of the leading sp.rits

in this movement, and all interested

are requested to communicate with

him. We trust that a "Missouri Jer

sey Cattle Club" can be founded which

wlll do much good for the interest not

only In that State, but generallye-«

. 1ersey Bulletin.

wnat's the matter with Kansas Jer

seymen doing the same thing?

(lONDUOTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Poultry Notes.

H you have followed the advice that

we have offered in these notes, and

sold olf all your surplus stock of old,

Ilens, the balance of them by this,

time ought to be taking a new streak

of laying, provided you help them

with the proper feed and see that they

are not molested with lice. The lice

pests and the hot weather problem are

the two most important things to
com·

bat just now. '1'he Uce can be el1mi

nated with perSistent sprayings of

a liquid Hce kUler and the heat can be

ameliorated by providing some kind of

artitlcal shade, unless you have nat

ural shade for them in the shape ot

trees.

Now that the breeding season is

over, and the eggs are no longer need

ed for hatching purposes, it is a very

good Idea to keep the males and fe

males separate. You not only wlll get

more eggs, but they willl keep fresh

much longer than when fertilized.

When possible we would advise jet

ting the hens have free range and

keep the roosters penned up, of the

latter we would keep only those that

we needed for next season's
use. The

hens wlll lay much without the roost

ers presence and they w1ll be rid of a

great and unnecessary annoyance.

Some breeders advise the keeping

of the young pullets by themselves

and t.he young cockerels bY
themselves.

it is quite some trouble to do this, es

pecially when free range Is allowed

the young stock, but if it can be done

without too much labor and expense

It would be a good thing.

With corn at eighty cents per bush

el and wheat and Kalir-corn at a dol

lar and a' half to two dollars per one

hundred pounds, it Is quite an object

to tlnd something at a reasonable

prIce wherewith to feed our chickens.

We would try and make them el!ot as

much alfalfa aR we possibly COUld. It

is a, good feed and to make It more

palatable, we would chop it up line

"nd mix with it some cOl'l)meal, molst-
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entng it with skim-milk or water. For

a change we would get some bones

from the butcher and make a soup of

them, and then mix this with alfalfa

and cornmeal for their mash. We do

not advise bran in this mash, for al

falfa leaves and bran have pretty

much the same egg-producing consti

tuents, and bran Is very much dearer,

and we are now after' a comparative

cheap food and there is none we know

of that wlll answer as well as
alfalfa.

We would therefore feed the poultry

all the alfalfa we could possibly make

them eat and coax them Into eatlnr

it by giving it to them under different

forms.

With, chicken feed at more than

twice, the ordinary price, It would

seem that eggs ought tOf be worth

more than twelve cents per dozen,

which is the price paid for them at

'1'opeka these days. l<'armers ought

to 'demand more for them, for they

are out of all proportion to the usual

cost of production and ought certatnrr

to be worth as much as a pound of

beefsteak, for there l� more nutriment

in a dozen of eggs than in a pound of

meat. A good steak wUl cost trom

au to 26 cents per pound and will not

go near so far as a dozen of eggs

towards a good meal.

Neither is the cost of poultry as

high as it ought to be. In to·day's

paper hens are quoted at 7% cents per

pound, old roosters 3 cents, turkeys 10

cents, ducks 7 cents, geese 4: cents.

Compare these prices with the .prtee

of beef, pOl'k and mutton and it will

be seen that they are much lower In

value. Yet a pound of chicken wiil go
much farther and Is more palatable

than a pound of beef. Why should

such things be? It Is because the

farmers do not demand enough for

their products. If they had but a
little

ot the gall of the meat packers they

would have more money In' their

pockets.

Poultry Pointers.

A good layer is generally a hen with

a long, deep body, with a nervous tem

perament and an active disposition.

As a rule chicks that can not pick

their own way out of the shell are not

worth saving. Set them alone while

hatching.

Never raise to maturity fowls that,

are slow of growth, 111 shaped,' or

have any serious defects. They are

more valuable for the table than as

breeders.

When buying henfil select the rust-

. lel·s. 'rhey are the best layers and

are more easily fed. Usually those

which stand arouJld and walt to be I

fed wUl not amount to much.

A surplus of food stuff of any kind

fed to a fowl over and above the

amount which Is digestible and con

vertible to its needs Is a waste 'of

food and an injury to the fowl.

The fowl for the farmer is not the

fowl of fancy feathers, but rather the

fowl that wlll produce the greatest

number of eggs and the most mea.t

with the least food and, care.
'

As a' general rule the best fowl for

the table is the one haVing a large

amount of white meat. In such 1\

fowl the breast bone wlll be found to

be long and the meat in It full.

'rhe greatest loss, in poultry-raising

from egg to 'maturity is weakness ill

the parent stock due to inbreeding and

unsanitary conditions in the houses

and runs. '1'hese are all avoidable

causes.

All poultry not to be carried over

should be sold as soon as in good

marketable conditions. This saves

feed and work.

l!lxerclse creates a nealthy appetite

in fowls, developes bone and muscle,

Invigorates the system, stimulates' a

healthy' circulation, and promotes di

gestion. An active fowl is almost In-

�WoII=::Ll:ItI�m:::e::... The
-Favorite�rlp

, on uproven" grea'boon toUpec'-D'

mothen by preparing the IJ'ltem for tile

comlDI of baby, thereby' rendering
Child

birth lafe, auy, and alinoet.palnl...
-

Bear In mind, pI.... that. Dr. Pierce',

Fuorlte Prescription II not. a IeCret or

patent,medlclne, alalna' which
the mon

Intelllgent people are 4lulte natunlly

aTlne, bec&uM of the uncertainty u to

their composition and harml8118character,

but. II a KBDIODflII 011' lD(OWN 001U'QU

TIew, a tullillt of all Ita
hll'ret'latl being

prhlW, I. ,Iai. EnrHaIl, ell. eYer,
boW..

wn.�. A. ez,alllinatl.. ef tlll ua or

In�le,tawtll dlscl8118
�e fact. Iba' It. II

non-alcollollc In Ita oea�tl� ChOllo

ally pure, trlple-retln_ ,lYcerlne t.a1il:&the Jllr.ce of the commenfy naed alcoho

In III m"ke-up. In this CODDlCt.ion I

may Dot be out of place to
ltate that. the

-Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce II

the ODIT. mediciInI e put up
for the cured ofl..

woman I peeu ar weaknesses an a

mota, and 80Id thrQugh drunlstl, all

the Inll'edlentB of ...."blch have the ,un

animona endorsement of all the leadlg
medical writers and teachers of all the

several schools of practice, and
that .too

&8 remedies for tlie ailments for which
"Favorite Prescription" Is

recommended.

A little bookof these endorsemente
will

be sent to 'an,. addres8, J08t-pal�;, and

absolutel,. .free. If 'ou'@quest same b,

postal caro, or letter, of Dr.
B.. V. Pierce.

Bufta!Q1 N_ Y •

Dr. Pleree's Pleasant
Pellets cure con

stipation. Constipation III the cause of

many diseases. Cure the ca1lB8 and 'you
cure the dl8ease. Buy toWke .. caDel,.

variably a healtny one. Good layers

are among the hustlers.

The fertmty of eggs depends ,chiefly

on two conditions being observed and

neither one can be disregarded: the

stock bird must be in good health arid

the number of females allowed to each

male not more' than he can manage

and keep himself in sexual vigor.

Curell lIa,. Feyer.

New York,-A large number of hay

fever cases were cured last season by

the Toxlco treatment and already at the

commencement of the season. thousands

of sufferers are seeking various meth

ods of relief. 'I'he older methods have

nearly all been abandoned and now the

new Vienna Toxlco treatment seems to

be accomplishing wonderful results.

'rhe Toxlco Laboratory. 1123 Broad

way, New York City. have generously

offered to send a free trial of Toxlco. a

cure for Hay Ii'ever. Asthma. and Ca

tarrh. to all who write them. This free

ofter will convince many skeptics who

still Insist that the only preventive of

this malady ,Is a change of climate.

In ,writing The Kansas Farmer

please give your full name and post·

omce address.'
,

11je ...
,

OLIVE�
Tipewri-ter

The Standard Visible Writer

Its Record Has Never Been Equaled

CataloglLe Free

The Oliver Typewriter Company
lO!J W�et Ninth Street,

KANSASCITY, l'tlISSOVRI.
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PLYMon. aoo...

Duff's Barred Rock Winners

at balf price duriaK eommer. Fine IpltDK 'cblckl

and I·year·old breecldn. tlead for ilImolar aDd

prtcee. A. H.. Doll', Larned, Bani.

BJIlIIUIHBlIIR-Tbat I bave a obolce lot of�onnK

RooIr comlnK on. All Smith',�lnK IUaID !Cookl.

Ubolce b,..dera Prlc.. rlKht. CbB.. JIl. bmlth,

lIaYlltte. Kanl.

, White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

For 18 ye..ra I bave bred W. P. Book, ex·

clulllvely, and'haw tbem 811 flOOd .. caD be

foond'anywhe",. I selll!llflll from
f1n\oota.,

JIKh-tlCOr.nK ,took at Uve and
Iet-Uve prien.

12 per 16.16 per 46. and 1 pay the exp�

to aay expres8'oMce In tbe United Stew.

Thomas Owen, s�. D,'Topeka, Kana.

aa.AH iliA..

Llgbt Brabma Cblcken.s
Choice pure-bred cookerelll for .....

Wrlteoroauon

'hu. Foster & SOn, Eldorado. h.loute 4(

W,YA.lUJU'I"I'-'

BROWN'S WHITJI WYANDO'l"l'E8-Abead of

eveqUq; atook for l8Ie; IIIP In_. 1 have

tbe Bqllllb Fox Terrlor'dGp. Writeme forpil_

and partlonlan. J. H. Brown, Bo'eft!, 0010.

8. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS from onr ItaDd·

arel bnd 800k, ,terUnK qnallty. rest of
_D 11 per

80, ,1.30 per IKI or .. per 100.
uurmotto: Jlloe blrdII,

moderale prlOl!ll. L. H. Hutlnp, Qolncy, ][a••

8. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS-80 for 11, 100 for ...

lin. P. E. Town, Roote 8. Haven, .Kane.

lose Comb Browa Le,hons ElcJusllely
Farm railed. lI'cp per IlUlq of 16, 11: � 60,

12; per 100, ".110. P. R. lIaboD, B. R. .. UlJ'd.,

Oloud Co.. KAna.

BUFF ORPINGTON8-1t1OO nUlIty, January. Feb

ruary, lIarcb hatcbed cookerela and pullelll to MIl.

Buy DOW 81Id let the pick. Price will advance nellt

montb. Cata10tr tree. W. H. Max ....ell. 1_ Xo

Vicar A.ve.. ·ropeka. Kane.

OHOICEBaaOrplqtoD and B. P. Rook cook...•

eta. CoOle pope and bred bltobee. Send for eIroo·

,lar W 8. WIlIIIIIDII. Stella, Neb.

l'
8COT()]I COLLIES-Paps from

trained pareDtII,

16 eaob. Will KOIoogh, Otu.wa. Kans.

SenTftH' eOLII�1 �f.�:
belt 1,'.:JTna...have the-';:l:IiI&enCII at
a human. For llBrileulan ilddNu,
DEEBLAKE PABK.8EVEBY,KAlf.

,Scotch Collies.
Flft:r.eeven Collie pappi.. JUlt old ..ouKb

to ablp.

Plaoe your orden early,lO 100 can pt one of the

oholceon...
' .

W.....,G...ve lI'al'lll,_......
KaII..

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a Kood Inoobator In a bDITJ'

write to the ondenllrDed. He keepe the Old

Trn,t)' Incobator (bot water)
and tbeCom

ponnd (bot air). two of the best IDcubaton

made, AIIO tbe Zero brooder. no betwr

made. It pays to bay a Kood brooder. No

use hatcblug cblck. wIthout a IIOOd brooder

to raise tbem. Tbe Zero wlU mIMI e...ery

chick ,00 put In It.

THOMAS OWEN;' Sta. B. Topeka, lui..

Thl Blossom HOU81
ilia... Clt�, ne.

Opposite Union Depot. JDnr,.tbtnc

first-class. Cafe In conneetton. Can

for the Stock Yards, the up-town 'bu.t

ness and residence parts of the olt.,.

and for Kansas City. Kans... pan the

door. Solid comfort at moderate price..

A trial will I)leaae you.

VARIOOCELE
A Sate. Painless. Permanent

Cure G'Q'AIAN'l'IID.

30 yearll' experleucp., Nomouoy aooepted until

patient Is well. CON8ULTATION and val

uable BOOK FREE. by mall or at oMoe,

, D�. C. M. COE, 915W.lnutSt., KIIIISU City,MOo

GRAIN GRADING NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby ,given that the

"Grain Grading Commission" will meet

at the office of the Governor In the city

of Topeka on the 24th day of July.

1908. at 11 o'clock, A. 111 •• for the pur

pose of establlshlng grades tor all

kinds of grain bought. sold or handle.!

I'n the State of Kansas and to be

known as "Kansas Grades."

All Interested persons. fanners or

associations are Invited to be present

or to send representatives to meet with

said commission for consultation and

council.
G. W. GLICK, Chairman.
J. M. CORY,
J. T. WRITBI. Secretary.

July 1. 1908.
'
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Stroh'. Duroe••
(Continued from page 783.)

sows from such well known and popular families as Perfection, Kant BeBeat, and Bell Chief. Mr. Stroh has
seventy-five spring pigs and some fallboars and gilts from this' mating that
are showing up In good shape and
promise to mature Into hogs that willbe of credit to the breed as well. asthe breeder. Parties wishing Durocsshould write for prices where they willget good pigs and just treatment. Notice Mr. Stroh's card elsewhere, In this
paper.

Sbeep In Knnsn.,
Mr. J. W. Troutman, of Comisky,Kans., Is very much Interested in thesheep ,pevelopment Industry In Kansas.He has had remarkable 'success withhis sheep and states that he is able torealize about $6 per acre per year forhis sheep at market prices while cattleonly pay him about $1 per year forpasture. He averages 100 per cent in

crease In his flock each year and hislast season shows that his ewes averaged 10 % pounds of fleece which soldfor 19 cents per pound. The shearingpaid for all the expenses of winteringthe ewes. and his land crop Is .thusclear profit. As Mr. Troutman Is abreeder and not a feeder his profits arehigher than those stated here as these
were only ftgur-ed at market price formutton.
He says that the only difficulty whichstands In the way of successful sheepraising In Kansas Is the lack ,of legalprotection against dogs and wolves.He advocates that a suitable statebounty be ortered for the destructionof wolves and coyotes and the fundthus created to be used to reimbursethe flock masters from their lossesfrom the depredations of dogs andwolves. This all10 Involves a dog taxlaw and embodies the features of thelaw which has beeen so remarkablysuccessful In Ohio for thirty yearspas�

.

In view of the fact that SecretaryCoburn's last report shows that Kansashas 159,241 sheep and 188,943 dogs Itwould seenr that some agitation' alongthis line would be very timely or elsethat Kansas farmers find It more profitable to raise dogs than they do sheep.

KaOMM City BeJ:'k.hlre Prise Fan••
'l'he American Berkshire Congress atthe late meeting .of the executive committee decided to Invite enterprisingand patJl'lotic breeders to dona.te sows�Ix and uILder twelve months of age,to be sold at the American Royal, theproceE.'ds of such sales to constitute afund to be awarded exhibits of Berkphlres made at Kansas City October12-17, 1908.
The committee appointed to securedonations for the above purpose haveaddressed the following appeal tobreeders, which invitation will doubtless receive a very general and heartyresponse.
The Invitation af the committee readsas follows:

To Berkshire l3l'eeders:
At a recent meeting of the ExecutiveCommittee of the American BerkshireCongress It was deetded to hold an annual' Berkshire S')hIil,W', the first to beheld during the American Royal atKansas City October 12:-17, '08, and toask patriotic Berkshke !breeders tocontribute first clas8' gtlts between theages of six and twelve m.onoths to asale to be held In connection with theshow. The net proceeds of the sale ofsuch animals, after deducting expresscharges. etc., to constitute a prize fun·d.One-half of this fund to be added tothe regular classification of the AmerIcan Royal Show and the other half tobe equally distributed among the exhibitors of the several States donatingsale animals.
A special committee was appointed1'0 pass upon the animals donated sothat as far as possible there will be noInferior animals offered and a uniformIty of type secured, as the prime objectof the Rhow and sale Is to Interest thelarge number of farmers and stockraisers who attend the Royal In ourparticular breed of hogs.It will be Impracticable for anymember of this special committee tovisit all the herds of Berkshlres In thiscountry, ami we take this means ofmaking an. appeal for donations. Wehave faith to believe that a sufficientnumber of Berkshire breeders will beenough Interested In this movement toenable us to secure not less than fiftygood specimens of the breed thatshould net us $�,OOO or more making this the greatest show of Berkshires ever held.
This Is a personal and direct appeal

2 to S. Over 8.T, trace.

to you, Mr. Berkshire breeder, and asthis show has the hearty support andsanction of the American BerkshireCongress and the Importance of making It a success Is so evident, we believe you will promptly write somemember of this special committee donating a good gilt, and also arrange toattend the show and sale.
As one-half of the net proceeds of thesale of these animals donated will beequally divided among the exhibitorsfrom the respective States making thedonation, every breeder who donates a

sow and exhibits at the show (ofcourse a donated animal can be exhibited) will receive his pro rata of hisState's money and In this way will havereturned to him a good per cent of thesale of his animal.
Mlay we not have the pleasure of aprompt reply to this appeal assuringus of your hearty cooperation with thismovement and donating a first class

young sow for the sale? As soon asthe requisite number Is obtained wewIU ask for pedigree of your animalfor the sale catalogue which will givefull directions as to shipping, etc.Thanking YOII for your kind consideration of this appeal and again soliciting a prompt and favorable reply,we beg to remain,
Very truly yours,
THE COMMITTEE ON SALE
ANIMALS .:

L. E. FROilT, Springfield, II},G. W. BERRY, Lawrence, Kans.F. A. SCOTT, Huntsville, Mo.

Sale. of Berk.hlre••
In 1907 to da.te 18 public sales ofBerkahtr-es were held Including 673head and for which $60,991.00 was realIzed, making the average per head$106.46.
In 1908 to date 20 public sales ofBerkshlres have been held Including702 head and for' which $60,136.60 wasrealized, making the average per head$86.66.
The States have precedence In pointof number of head sold In 1908 to dateas follows: Illinois, 149; Milssourl, 125;Tennessee, 96; Mllchlgan. 96; Iowa, 83;Kansas. 74; Indiana, 41; and Ohio, 39.The States In the aggregate amountot' the sales to date rank as follows:nunoie. U 7.,066.50; Tennessee, $133,106;Missouri, U2.984.00; Michigan, $4.602.00;Kansas. $4,164.00; Iowa, $3,729.60; Indiana. $3,165.00, and Ohio, $1,429.00.The breeders to date In the severalStates made averages per head on allsales In 1908 to date as follows: TennE.'RSee, 'U6.60; Illinois, $114.60; Missouri, $103.10; Ino1lana, $77.20; Kansas, $57.50; Michigan, $47.40; Iowa,:ji44.60, and OhiO, $36.64.-Farm Home.

The Natlonol Shorthorn Show••
The preliminary catalogue of the National Shorthorn &hows for 1908 hasjust been Issued by the record association. This catalogue shows the premIums to be ottered at Hamllne, Minn.,the American Royal and the International shows, together with the fullrules, regulations ano1 other Information In regard to the premiums, entries,etc. Entries for the HamJine showdose August 1; for the American Royal, September 1, and for the International show November 1. A copy of thecatalogue will be mailed free upon request to John W. Groves, secretary,Stock Yards Station, Chicago, Ill.

THE MARKETS.

Konllo. City Grain and Produce.
Kansas City, Mo., July 13, 1908.There was an active an higher market Inthe grain pit to-day. Reports of continueddry weather In the northwest and the da.m

nge of the growing crop for the want of raincausing tree buying and higher prices.. Thevisible supply In the United States and Ca.nada decreased Ia.st week 361,000, whereasthere was nn Increase the same week last
year of 243,000 bushels and the . tota.l visiblenow Is only 13,000,000 bushels, a.galnst 47,000,000this tlmp last year. Under this showing andgeneral buying prices were higher from theNtart. Liverpool closed %@I%d hlgh�r at theclose, but Berlin and Budapest were unchanged. July wheat started the day %chigher, then sold up 1','c, when the marketlost 'hc under realizing and IInlshed l%chigher than' on Saturday. September at thesame' time ga.lned l%c during the da.y. Cornwas weaker under the warmer and more growIng weather, but trading In It was light., Itspresent high prices making operators timid.July started the day steady, but lost %,cduring the day and September declined thesame.
Kansas City futures to-day and SaturdaY:WHEAT.

.July
Sept.
Dec.

Hhfh, Low.
88'4 86%
86%-% 84'1..
88% 86%

Closed
tM"y.
87%
85%
87%-%

FARMER JuLy 16. 1901l.

.July'
Sept.
Dec.

CORN.
76 75%
72% 71%
56% 56%

JERSEY Cattle O. I. C. Swine
One 4·year·old St. Lambert Jeraey bull. tracllli toPrlncesa 241, wtth butter record of 48 lb. 12� oz. A1Iochoice young Itock both IeX8l. 0.1. O. 'I, both lex.,aUal.,at·light plicel. T.O. Brown ReacllDI,Ku •.

76
72
56%

75% 76
71%-72 72%-'4
56%-'1.. 56%-%

variously estimated at 30 to 50 cents lowerthan on Tuesday of last week. The hotweather Is agalnst consumption of meats andwhile the market ha.s ma.de some phenome_na.l recoveries this summer from a.ppa.rentlypermanent breaks, It was due to circum_stances which reduced supplies tempOrarily.Good runs will likely mea.n a. lower range orprices. Cows bring $2.50 to $4.26, heifers $3.26to $4.75, although fancy fed heifers tromNebraska. sold at $6.75 to $7.00 here last week,and the same quality would bring almost a.much to-day. Calves are also lower to-dayat $3.50 to $5.00. bulls $2.40 to $4.25, stockers$3.00 to $4.50, feeders $4.00 to $4.80, a fewpartly finished steers upwards Into the ratcattle price range.
Small suppltea of hogs, together with Indications of a short number In the countryto be marketed soon, keeps the hog marketon the advance. although buyers secured somedeclines one or two days last week. Market.ts 15c higher to-d!'y, run 7,000 head, top$6.80, bulk $6.60 to $6.75. These prices arethe hlghest paid here this year. Heavy hogsare scarce, but they are also In least demand to-day, and will likely soon drop Intothe rear of the price column. Averageweight Is running about 195 lbs.
Sbeep and lambs are making some advances Ia.tely, Including a. gain of 10 to 15cents to-day. The run Is moderate, It beingbetween oeasons In the range country, Texasand the eoutnwest about through shippingand Utah and the Northwest not fairly started. Run to-day Is 5,000 head, spring lambsat $6.50 to $6.75 for best, clipped yearlinglambs worth $5.00 to $5.50. best wethers $4.60.ewe. $4.35. Good feeding wethers and ewesbring $3.00 to $3.85, lambs $4.60 to $5.25.

J. A. RICKART.

In store: Wheat, 491,400 bushels; corn, 20,-600 bushels; oats, 16,000 bushels; rye, 7,000bushels.

Whea.t.�Recelpts past 48 'hours, 233 ca.rs;shlpmenta, 48 cars. Receipts same time lastyea.r, 91 cars: shipments, 31 cars. Inspections Saturday, 49 cars. There was moredOing In the cash market to-day than for a.long time. The receipts were the best tormonths and most of the arrlva.ls graded Nos.2 and a. This encouraged buyers, but whilethey took hold more treely at the same timethe wanted lower prices. Hard wheat soldfrom lc to 4c ort, and red 1@2c lower, butat this reduction there was very good buyIng, both by millers and the elevator people,nnd most of the orterlngs were disposed ofby the close. The visible supply In the UnitedStates and Canada, decreased last week 361,000bushels. Liverpool came In %@I%d lower atthe close. Berlin a.nd Budapest were uncha.nged, The prlma.ry receipts were 786,000bushels, aga.lnst 851,000 bushels the same daylast year; shtpments, 263,000 bushels. Exportclearances from the four Atlantic ports, 138,000bushels. In Chicago, September closed l%chigher than Saturda.y and here the same optlon· advanced %c. By sample on trackhere at Kansas City: No. 2 hard, choiceturkey, 2 cars old $1.03, 1 car $1.01, 2 cars$1.00; fair to good turkey, 2 cars old 99c,5 cars 98c" 1 car old 98c, 6 cars old 97c, 1car old 96%c, � cars old 9Sc; dark, 1 carold 9Sc, 3 'cars old 95c, 1 car 94%c, 7 cars 94c,6 ca.rs old 94c; yellow and ordinary, 1 carold 94%c: 9 cars 94c, 4 cars 93c, 2 cars likesample ese, 3 cars old 92c. No. 3 hard,choice turkey, 2 cars old $1.00, 1 car DOc, 1car 98c, 1 car 97c, 2 cars 96c; fair to goodturkey, 3 cars 94c, 2 cars old 93%c, 3 cars93c; da.rk, 12 cars old 93%c, 3 cars 9Sc; da.rk, 12cars old '9ac, 4 cars old 92'A1c, 1 car old 92c.2 cars old 91%c; yellow and ordinary, 1 carold P4c, 3 cars old 92c, 2 cars 91%c, 12 carsold 91c, 5 cars DOc, 1 car 88c. No. 4 hard,turkey and dark, 1 car old 89c; fair to good,1 car old 91c;, 1 car 89c, 4 cars 88c; _ ordinary, 1 C8Jr sse, 1 car sse, 1 car old 88e,'1 cars old 87c, 1 ca.r old 86%c, 5 cars' old 86c.Rejected, hard, 1 car 82c. Live weevil hard,I ca.r 93c. No. 1 red, 1 car 91c. No. 2 soft,choice, 1 ca.r old 94'A1c, 2 cars old 94c;. fair togood, 9 cars 9Oc. 4 cars 89%c, 3 cars 89c. No.3 red, choice, 12 cars 88c; fair to good, 1 car90%c, 1 car live weevil 87c. No. 4 red, choice,1 car 68;'c; fall' to good, 1 car 85c, 3 carssse. Mixed wheat, NO.2, 1 ear' 92c. No. 3mixed, 1 car 90c. No. 4 mixed, 3 cars 87c,I car 86c.
Corn.-ltecelpts past 48 hours, 28 cars; shipments, 19 cars. Receipts same time lastyear, 28 cars; shipments, 19 cars. Inspections Saturday, 9 cars. IWlth better receipts than for some days and weather morefavorable to the growing corn, buyers werehearlsh and backward. They did much pickIng around and sales Indicated a. decline ofI@H!.c, but at this reduction most of thearrlva.ls were worked ort by the close. Thevisible supply In the United States and Canada Increased last week 233,000 bushels, butIs stili 5.000,000 bushels lighter than this timelast year. Liverpool came In %@%d higherat the close. The primary receipts were 786,"00 bushets. against 851,000 bushels the sameday Inst year, ; shipments. 263,000 bushpIs. Export clearances from the fourA tlant lc ports, 14,000 bushels. In Chicago September closed %c lower than onSaturday. and here the same option 108t thesame. By sample on track here at KansasCity: Mixed 'corn, No.2, 4 cars 77c. No.� mixed, 1 car 77c, 2 cars 76%c. White corn,No.2, 8 cars 83c. No. 2 yellow, 5 cars 77%c.No. a yellow, 1 car 77c. No. 4 yellow, 1CRr ,76c.
Oats.-Recelpts past 48 hours. 1 car: shipments, 12 cars. Receipts same time last year13 cars; shipments, 20 cars. Inspections Saturday, 3 cars. There was nothing done Inthis grain to-day; but one car was receivedand It was not sold. The market was ca.llednomlna.lly 'h@lc higher and If here It wasthought fall' sales could have beeen made tothe home trade, but as new oats are beingcut In much of the Southwest, there wa.s nooutside demand. It oontlnues a fa.mlne market, however. pure and simple. and pricesare being controlled by the receipts. Visiblesupply In the United States ond Canada. decreased last week 634.000 bushels. Exportclearances from the rour Atlantic porta; 530hushels. In Chicago, September closed l%chigher than Saturday. but here there wasnothing d"ln� In a speculative way. By sample on track here at Kansas City: No. 2white, nominally 53@54c: color. nominally 52@53c: No. 3 white. nominally 52@53c: color,nominally. 51%@52%c. No. 2 mixed, nominally51@52c; red, nominally 50@51c.
Rye.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 3 cars; shipments, - cars. Receipts same time lastyear, - cars; shipments. - cars. Inspections Saturday, 1 car. While there was moreIn to-day than for some time, yet tnerewas no trading. Prices nominal. By sampleon track here at Kansas City: No.2, 76@77c;::-<0. 3, 74@75c.

PURIII-BRIIID 8TOCK 8ALIII•• ··

Hereford••
SeptembPr 16,16-J. F. Gullc, Jasper, Mo:

RedPoll••
Octobe� 7-J. B. Davll, Fairview, Xanl.

Poland-China••
August 4-J. F. Hastlnll8, Edgerton, Xanl.September a-To P. Orabb, Moberly 1110.
September lO-LHlle .¥cOormook, �onla, 1110.,and III. D. Poner, Vandalia. Mo., at Vandalia.September 11-9. W. Molray, Laredo,1II0.September 22-B. F. IIhmael, Laredo, Mo.September 21-Xnorpp, Bros., PI_nt HDl, 1110.September 24-A. X. Sell, Fredonia, Xanl.October 2-J. M. Devlnla, Oameron, Mo.
g���� ::�J.�f�:�iI:������s.October 100H. H. Harshaw, Butler, 11[0., at Har·lilOnville, 11[0.
October 10-N. R. RlIIP, LawlOn, Mo.October 12-E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.October 14-G. W. Allen, Tonganoxie. Kanl.October 17-Stiker Bros.. Fredonia, Xalls.g:::=�i:�:��=: i:fe�t:ta:.o.October 19-Herman Gronnlger, Bendena, Kanl.October IIO-J. L. Dorsh, Huron, Kans.October IlO-BolAn & Aaron, Leavenworth, Kanl.
g��l::��:�:���::&P�:.rTo�, Kalll,October 28-A. P. Young, Lexington, Mo.October 26-Geo. J. Hlbbe, Pattonlburg, Mo.Ootober 27-0. E. Tennant, New Hampto� 11[0.
g:�l::��:�: �: rua&��o:'��::'�"Ho.o.October 8O-9eo. W. MoXay, Laredo, 11[0.October 81-F. D. Page;Orrlck, Mo.

. November 6-J. E. Summers, CUfton HW, 11[0.November 7-D. O. Stayton. Blue SprlllJl,1I[0,November 100H. H. Harshaw, Bu'ler, 11[0.November 19-Leyhe & Purcell, Marshall, Mo.November 2O--8enllntatrar BrOl .• Brookfleld, 11[0.November 26-F, F. Oerly, Orelon •. Mo.November 26-F. G. Niese & Son, Goddard, XaOl.Jannary 21-H. H. Harshaw. BuUer, 11[0., a' Se·dalla,Mo.
January 26-Frank Mlohael, Elie, Kana.Fehruary 8, 1909-F. G. NI... Son. Goddard, KM.February 4-H. O. Sheldon, Wlohlta, Xanl.February 21-J. W. Hoyle, DWight, Ran••February 26-H. H. Hanhaw, Butler,1I[0.

Dnroo-Jer.e,.••
October 8-N. J. Fuller, Gamett, Kanl,Ootober 7-J. B. Davis, Falrvhlw. Kanl.October 7-J. F. Studt, Ottawa, Kanl.Oclober 8-H. R. Glnlioh,WellIIvllle. Kanl.October9-0. R. Green, Sprlne Hill, Rani.October 2II-Watta & DUlllap,lIlartln OIt,.. II." a'

[a8':'':�;�h��: Adami & Son, Thayer. Kan..Ootober 28-8. A. Handl, Thayer, Kanl.October "'-". W. l"'lw.lI. folumm""eld, IfUl ••November ll-Sam'l Drypread, Elk OItl, Kans.November 12-Frank Drybread, Elk OIty, Kans.
��::::���::ti.��::�����{.�:tr:a��anl.

0.1.0.
December 10-8. W. Artz, Larned, Kanl.November 18-A. T. Garth, Larned, KaIlS.

Horse8.
November 28, 24, 2li--Draft breedsregtltered honeat Sprlnglleld,llI.. W. C. McGavook & Co., 1I[1rs.

VO_II....tI•• Sal•••
February 18,17,18-J. O. RobllOD, Mlr" TowaDda,irani., atWlohlta, Kanl.Flour.-Weak and slow sale. Quote:winter patents, $4.40@5.00; straights,4.55; clears. $3.80@4.oo; soft patents,5.26; straights, $4.70@4.DO; clears, $4.60.

Corn Chop.-Weak a.nd dull. Country, $1.45per cwt., sacked.
Cornmeal.-Dull a.t old prices. Quoted a.t�1. 6;; per cwt., sacked.
Bran.-Flrmer and fair demand. Mixed, 94@95c pe� cwt., sacked; straight bran, 90@93c;ohorts, 95c@$1.05.
Flaxseed.-Hlgher at $1.10 upon the basisof pure.
Cottonseed-Meal.-All pOints In Kansas a.ndMissouri, taking Kansa.s City rates, $27.90 perton In car lots.
Ground 011 Cake.-Ca.r lots, $30.00 per ton:2,000-lb lots, ,31.00; 1,000-lb lots, $16.00; 100-lblots, $1.70. .

Seeds-Timothy, $3.50@4.oo per cwt.; redclover, $10.00@12.50 per cwt.: Kallr-corn, $1.45@1.50 per cwt.; cane, $2.25@2.30 per cwt.; millet, $1.00@1.25..

Alflllfa.-Per cwt., $l2.00@15.00' per cwt.
Broomcorn-Quotations: Choice green selfworldng. ,70.00@75.00; good self-working, $60.00@70.00; slightly tipped self-working, $50.00@60.00<'ommon self-working, $30.oo@40.00.

Hard
$4.45@
$5.oo@

Stray List
Week Endlnlr Jul,. 2.

Kearny County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.HOR<;!IIl-Taken up Mal' 15, 1908, by G. LehmaD,�"a�����Jc." one black horse; no marklor brandl;

Crawford f'.ounty O. M..TnhDson, Clerk.MARI!l-'rakeu up by B. C. Hersley In Grant tp ..May 27. 1908, one 12·year·old brown mare pony. 14hands high. white hind feet, black mane and tall;valued at '17.50.
'Veek Ending July 18.

Stafford County-J. B. Kay. Clerk.COLT-Taken lip by J. H. Stuck In St. Jobn city,one yearling bay horse colt. Left hind foot white,
.
valued at '30.

I JERSEYS

Clo.ed
"'at-
86%
84%-%
85%

Kon.a. City Live Stock.
Kansas City Stock Yords, July 13, 1908.'rhe IIrst Qlg run of the grass cattle seaeon this year arrived to-day, 20,000 hea.d.The supply was light la.st week, but a.fterTuesday Rome weakness developed on thegrades below the best, and the week closedwith only a small' net advance. Sellers weredisappOinted a.t the moderate showing made,In view of the small supply, but buyers Insist that sales of meat are made with difficulty, and their Independent attitude confirms their position. The good run to-da.y,In connection with a run of 25,000 In Chicago, and a. break of 15 to 20 cents there,resulted In a decline of 10 to 25 cents here.Prime steers sell at $7.60 to �.OO, but noneof this kind are here to-da.y. Top to-da.yIs $6.75, for steers fed corn on the grass.while bulk of grass steers from native territory bring to-day h.75 to $6.00, which Is

EltabUahed 187S. Re.lstered In A.. J. C. C.

LINSCOTT'S JERSEYS
':, BULLS-In Tbe Xan..s Far�er for May 28, II anarticle on Pure Bred Dairy Cattle for Kan8118READ IT. I am olleling registered Jersey buill ofexcellent Individual quality and carrylag the bloodof the greatest Jerseys In the world. Price tao. Theycannot be duplicated anywhere. A number to pickfrom. Tabulated pedigrees and desclipUon. Hiltfor the ull:lng.

R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, K••••

I
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Special Want. Column
-::;;nte4." "For 841e," "For Exchange," and
, nt or sueclal advertisement

for sbon Ume

'i:��e'j:eerted ,In 'tbls column wltbout display for
\I

er Une of seven words or Ieee per week.

i�ft�:I�o� a number countedUoneword, No order

accepted for 1888
tban 11.00.

,

�
SEEDS AND PLANTS.

.��OORN-Ear1y matnrlng Weatel'll Yellow
• ."

Farmers Intereet and Boone Counl7 Bueclal.

�en�, ear tested, sold on approval crated or shelled.

D:�vall BroB, Box "F," Proctor, 111.

CATTLE.

foR S \.LIIl-3 re(letered Holsteln·Frulan yonng

t II, 2 yearlings, 1 calf; JOIepblne. Mecbtbllde.

�u ben strains In line with Colan thor 4th Jobanna;

I�� some cbolce grade heifers.• For particulars

�\'�Ite O. J. Duncan, Roule 8, Box 48, CoffeYTlIle,

Kars.

_ ROI STEIN BULL-Nine monthe old, 2 of his

;;fl\c1n( t.sted dams anraged 80 Ibe. butter In 7 days,
_ f them 28lbs. butter, and 8 of tbem over 27 Ibs.

"Oller In 7 days. 11211. Wisconsin Live Btock ASBO·

d!,�tIOn, Appleton,WIs.
'

FOR SALE-One rlcbly bred BborthOm buU and

uumber of llood females. Owing to limited pas·

�urage will sell tbeae so the buyer can grow them

out and save some good money. O. W. Merrtam,

Topeka. Kans

.l.BERDEEN ANGUB-Yearllngbulla, extragood.

Sl�ed by Blon Erica 78022, for ea1e at ..eonable prl·

�e8. T. R. Culver, G.mett. Kana.: ,11" <n' $=-:��"r r

HORSES AND MULES.
"

FOR SALE-One black: team, Ii and 7 yeara old,

",right 2800 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Henry BCbrader,

\V8.IIDetA. KaDB.

lUISVELLANBOU8.

NEW HONEY-Fancy, 110 per_ of two 80-

�oulld (ans. A. B. Parson, Rocky Ford, Colo.

,.WANTED-Gool(.steady man for general work

Oil 160 IIcre farm, with some hogs cattle, etc. One

WllO can go ahead with work. Owner's famll:!,: Is

there but be Is away t'l'to·thlr4s of Ume. (,hrls�an
)referred If married, can provide 2-room ho.se.

lteacty position for rlgbt man; send partlonlars, ref·

�reDces and salary dellred. (1. M. Etebblns, Devon,
Bourbon ('oullty. Kans.

JOB PRINTING-write us for prices
on anything In tbe

Job printing line. Addreea B. A. Wagner, Mgr., 1211

Jackson Street. Topeka, Kans.�

REAL ESTATE.

IDAHO-If you want truthful InforlI atlon about

sunny Idaho, price of land, et� .. write me. It \\ III

ouh' cost you a two cent stamp. Mrs. J. Hepbenson,

"ampn, Idaho.

,SAY-If 'OU want 10 buy a model farm Ilome

that \\'111 feed your family regardless of dry or wet

",'ather, or floods. wr:te, F. L. '0\ IlIIams, Agricola,

Kans.

FINE alfalfa, wheat and stock farms for sale. ('Ir·

cular free. Warren ravls, I:.ogan, Kans.

FARMIi for sale In Catbollc community; 125 per

acre and up. Eo} GEOrge St. raul, Kans.

TWO HOMES OHEAP-I80.goodlmrrovemeDts,

bottom, timber, orcbard, alfalfa, rout•• phone; prl�e
t6500. 200 acns Improved, smooth, 180 cultivated,

land and locallon, good. Garrison & Btudebaker,
McPherson. Kans.

IRRIGATED LAND In P'ODS Valley 110 cenls an

acre pet' month. Write at once for Info.mation. M.

C. Magill, Topeka. Kans.

"Do You Want to Own .Yonr OW'll Home'"

If so write for catalogue to Hurley & Jennings,

EmpOria, Kans.

QUARTER BECTION of fine land In Bherman

County. close to Goodland, to trade for part hOrllel,
cattle or mules. T. J. Kennedy. Csawkle, Kans.

WRITE J.'D. B. HANSON, HART, IIlICH., for
best list of fruit, grain and stock farms.

SBLL YOUR RBAL BSTATB
quickly for caah; tbe only .ystem of Its kind In the

world. You get results, not promises: no retaining
fee,; booklets free. Addre.s, Real Eslate Balesman

Co .. 4118 Brace Block, Lincoln, Neb.

MISSOURI PARMS POR SALB
Everman hal a farm for every man, Wdte

for dlllorlption and price lilt.

JobaW. BverlDaD, .'. o.l18tla, Mo.

FOR QUICK SALE.

160 acres, well Improved, near Geneseo.
fine qnal·

Ity wbeat and alfalfa land, 100 acree In wbeat. Will

bear closest Investigation. Bargain at 19100. 19100
casb will handle. I. R. Krehbiel, Caabler Lorraine

State Bank, Lorraine, Kans.

ALFALFA GRAIN and STOCK PANCH
With cattle and rancb equipment or separat.ly at

a bargain price. 1200 acres, well localed and 1m·

!r����tb;"���'d����\':::'U8!'lt:'llrfe�d��\':. �::I�:
and numerous hog and poultry hous.s, 400 acres In

cultlvatlon. 80 acrel alfalfa. Two-tblrds of Ihls

rancb Is alfalfa land. Abundant living water. Good

orcbard. All fenced and cross fenced, � acres al·

falfa hog tight. One and one-half mll.s from R. R.

town. Big com and wbeat market. '17.50 per acre

for quick sale of land. 200 bead of cattle!

S. P. LANGLEY,
Morland,

Owner,
Kans.

Here's a
A solid section with 800 acres under culd·

tlvatlon, IIgbt Improvements. 6� mUu

from market. Can be bougbt for tl5 "n

acrp. Tblsls a snap. If Interested, write.

Jas. H. Little LaCrosse, Kans;;s.:.

Wanted···Farm Loans
In Bhawnee and adjoining Countlu for

our own Investment; not to aell-pa.!'able
at Topeka.

RESOURCES 81,100,000

STATB SAVINaS BANK,
Cor. 6tb4t KansAS Ave. Topeka, Kanlas

,

LAND BARGAINS IN TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE
. �,:>: L2II;000 aoree In Pan Handle oountry at 18;00 to 120.00 per BON; 12,000_ In'Sontb Texu

oonalsUna of rloe, oolton, sugar-oane, 8Ild all klnda of
frnlt Janda at 115.00 to 1211.00 per aol'f!.

A180 Cholc.;tertlly landa In tbe ArteaJan Belt of
TUaa. We alIo have a splendid IIl1t of Kan·

,,;;:;;;;!:au ranobes and farmll for ea1e, and 10,000 acree In ColOradO. For detailed Information,

Address, H. P. ItICHAItDS,

Deep Creek Herd Duroc-Jerseys
Deep Creek Duroca of the .-ery beat of breeding for

sale. Cbolcesprlng boars ve'y cheap. Wllte meyour
wants. C. 0. Anderson, Malhatlan, Kanl.

STROH'S HERD OF DUROC-JERS�YS

205.6-7, Bank of Topeka Bid,., Topeka

DEER CREEK DUROCS
100 plll8 of Marcb and April farrow by son. of

Oblo ('hlef. 'lIp Notcher and F.ant Be Beat. Bfady
for'shlpment after July I.

BERT FINCH, Prairie View, X.i.••

70 spring pigs for sale mo�t'y aired by Hogate's
Mod�I, the sweepstakea bOar at Nebraska Btate .FaIr, Jackson's11108 and out of popular breeding dams. Cor_pon.
dence aollclted.

J. STROB, R. t, DeWllt, Neb;

aBO. KBRR'S DU�OCS.
PillS for ea1e aired by such boars as Ltneoln Chief,

Leader, Lincoln Top. Out of dllms from the Lm

prover 24. Proud Advance, Top Notcber,Wonder

and Ohio Cblef families.
R. R. 3, Box 90, S.beth., Xanll.

MADVIILA DVROCa.

BROOD SOWB-Bome fine brood SO.I bred to

Malor BooIIeveit and Mruer'l NebraalJa Wonder, he

by Nebru'kaWonder.

lI'RBD J. MILLER, W.keS••d. Kan••

V· k'
DtJB0C8 are bred for lII8fnllleu,

IC S Oholce yonng ltook for aalll by luell

C��,�'II8:.Y:f;4e:.�
oUler 1I0ted 11__ Correspondence%vItecL VlIlton
ooJDlJur to Jnnct.lon CIty aDd telepbonlng mil will be
ealled for. W. L. VIOK, Junction ClI7, KalIl.

HJLLIIIDB DUROCS ••d HBBlIIII'ORDS

Oholoe '-rs ready for service. Bred glltl and
fall pip, both sexea. Mo'l Pdde III, Oom Panl V,
and CrImson Kntllht 121171 In service. SIx good
ADldet7 bred Hereford bull oalVIll. Prloee to oone

lpond wlUl the Umlll.
W. A. WOOD, Elmdale, Kana.

8PRING CREEK HERD DUROC-JERSEY8

75 cbolce Iprlng pigs of both sexes for sale, by 7
noted sh .. and out of �oPular breeding dams. Tried
:�a���I:�S!�J:. :..�-:,�np�����:J':n����:
strom's Cbolce 75741. Ola Nordstrom. Clay ('enter,
Kans.

GAYER"S
DUROVS, 36 cbolce faU gilts
and 14 toppy fall boars by Gol·
clen Chieftain, a IOOd son of

Oblo Chief. These will be sold cheap to make room
for my spring orop. Also 1 good yealiing boar, 125.

J.H.GAYER,
R.R.I. ('ottonwood Falh', Kan••

Fairview Herds--Duroc:s, Red Polls
20 high grade lied Polled cows and btlfers, 4Q Du·

roc-Jersey swln!', mostly males, will be sold at my
rail sale on Oclober 7, 1908. Notblng for s.le now.

Stock doing line.
.J. B. DAVIS. Fairview, Brown Co•• Kan••

WOOD'S DUROCS
Good bogs are good property now. Don't�ou want

some? A rew boars and gilts of 1$07 crop. Nice lot
of spring pillS Juet light age and wflgbt to sblp.

·W. A. WOOD, Elmdale, Kans.

PEERLESS STOCK FARM

_
DUROC-JBRSBY "60S

fOR SALB.
R. G. SOLLENBERGER, Woodston, Ka.s.

H 'DUROCB. 100 early spring pip, tbe

OW8 S beat I ever raised. Improver, Top
Notcber, Bensatlon and Gold 1I1nob

blood Unea. Call or write.

KeateS.
J. U. BOWE,

Wlcklta, Kan••

Orchard Hill Herd Duroc·Jerseys
A few IOIId Iprlng '-rs yet for aale.

Be JII'. NORTON, CIa.,. Oeater, "

OAK OItOVB HEItD OF DUItOCS

SPECIALl
I bave a car of long yearling bulla, a car of bull

calvea, a car of yearling belfers and a car of belfer
calves for aa1e. These caWe are all In good growing
condlUon and are moatly reds. Tbey were e1red

mostly by Baron Ury 2d 12411'70, Bold Knlgbt 17901i4
and H.41Igbt 24 248806,

C. W. Taylor. R. !I. Bnterprl.e. Kan••

K.&N. HerdRoyally Bred
Duroc.Jersey Swine

Have a few gilts that I wlU seU at reaeonable prlcea,
bred for April farrow. Also a few fall boars

of September, 1908, farrow. Write for
prlcae and descrlpUon.

R. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

RALPH HARRIS FARM
"DUROC-JERSEY HERD
Al!.rARTE 1680€6, second In claas American Royal
, 1107, farrowed 12 pigs by Rt d Wonder, Grand

ChaN',lon Iowa State ,Io'alr, 1907, on 22d of April. All
are Vlhq. Avcrage welgbt at 18 daya old, 7 pounds
18 ounceS'l Remember this litter when looking for ..
boar In a .... mon....� Addreaa
RALPH B.���Ji.;.jM" B. 'w.WHITE,Mgr.

Farm slatlon, Buck Creek, oii \t4N�. P .. mI'_
west of Kansas CIty., ...u ....

,Durocs
8peelal,Bar.alniJln fan07, well, grown spring

pigs, botb sexes, and obolce fall malea rlcbly bred; 2
of these are double CI'08ll Ohio (,blef. AIeo 1 good
berd boar, a grandson of Desoto 151M. 2·extra goOd
registered Bborthorn bulls for Iale,

�".')·O. L. JAtJK80l'f, l'few AI....y. Kan••

ROSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys

GIIIII bred to farrow tn April and lIlay, either sired
by or bred to Tip Top Perfection 84b71l, by TIp Top
Notcber, grand cbamplon of the hreed, aIIo plll8li1
pain or trlOI. And a few Hereford oattle and LIn.
coin sheep for Immediate aale.

L L. VROOMA.lII;,
ao.. Law. PI.ce, Tope••, K.n...

1..__BE_R_IS_HIR_E_S_...1
M�PLEIHEIGHTS HERD BERKSHIRES

KaD8aa Longfellow, champion Nebraeka Blate
Falr,l907. and 8erryton Boy'ln service. Have some

oholoe sows and gilts bred for fall Utlen for ea1e.
Nloe lot of sprln. pigs to elIooee from. Wdte me.

J. M. NIelson, Marysville, Kana. ,

Ridgeview Berkshires
-FOIt ,sALB-

One agad and one yearllng'-', and Ipdng pip of
.

both 1JII:uI ,

MAl'fWARIl'fG BROS.,
!I.e.t. 1. La_ace. K.....

Guthrie Ranche Berkshires
The Gnthrle Banch �kllhlre herd, beaded by

Berryton Duke, 8Hlsted by RevelaUon, General Pn:..
lIlIer and Blr Ivanhoe (all three wlnnera). Berk.

blrlll wltb size, bone -and quality. Individuals of

sl7le and finish. You will find our saUslied custom.

era In nearly every slate In the Union.

T• .11'. G'DTHRDD, lin... (lit.,-,�

King's Berkshires
Have weight, quality and oonstltntlon develop£d

IIY rUIUlng for tb. beet pork] prodnclng food (.

..th, alfalfa and bine-graaa, supplemented with a

lI,bt ration of grain and mJllfeed. 'Tbey are bled

!f,bt, and beat of all they are pdced right. Write

lor anything In Berkllhlres to,

B. D. KING. '�o.. "-

inollwood 8erkshires
Headed by Paolflo Duke,lWMI91, dam"MarJorie 87491

oy Baron Duke 28d I50000, a son of Baron Lee 4th, the
atre of Lord Pnmler and DntcbeaanOth 28875, grand
dam of Premier Longfellow. Btock of all agee for
n1e. All Etook guaranteedu repreaentetl.

'

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

CLOVER RIDGE CHESTfR WHITES
Choice pigs from tile Garnett and Captain families.

The large smooth �troDg boned, e,sy feeding kind.
Correspondence s Itcl'.ed.

E. s. CANADY, R:R.�, PBRU, NED.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
Ninety plgB of February nnd March farrow, and

alxteen nit bonrs and Rllts. Tbe large deep sn ooth
bod'ed strong boned ensy ree�lng kind, I pay ex

press, Bnd sblp on approval.
N. u.. ROGER!!!, PERU. NIfB.

Closing Out Herd O. I. C.
Including two champion herd boars. Tried brood
sows and choice bunch of sprlna plgB ready to ship.
Write for prices. Correspondence aoUclted. John
Cramer, Beatrice. Neb.

liit0.
I. C. SWINE

FaU boars and &Ilts, aleo sprln
pigs. Tbey are bred right anf
wlU be priced rfght. Let me

know yourwanlll. S.W. ARTZ. Lar••d,X...

O. I.'� C. BARGAINS
Bred lOWe and IIUtI all sold. Have a fine,bunch of

spring pigs forWhich I am booking Orders. Write
)'OUrWiUltl and II!! I'rloee. '

W. 8. GODLOVE, 0.....K_..
'

Prop. Andrew OBmegle,berd,O. I. O. awlne.
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M:::�:80�t���I�=s:aM: ar�:l f:ru:;:

1�-----------------1afewoholcemal. of spring and fall farrow that I CHESTER.WHITESwill be priced wortb the money.
IIherm•• Reedy, H••over, K.n.. ,

1..- ..1

POLlINH.IIS I
B k ' POLAND-OHINAS. Oholce

IC af' S faU and spdng_, 'elUler t1eZ,

:=:::d Coi:!n=
FaIrs, 1�. Prloea reasonable.

J. H. Beeker. R. ".l'fewton,K_••

SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS
A nnmber of spring pigs, either· sex, the farmera'

ldnd, at bottom prfces. Gilts' will be IOld bred or

open. Aleo a litter of BODtcb Collle pnpe, the sr-t
watoh and catUe dog.

W. T. HAMMOND, PortIII, "-

BOAItSI BOAItSI
Oholce spring maJea, at right prloea' by Grand

Oblef, Muterpleoe. Nonpareil, Oboloe Oblef, E. L,
14, and other noted 8Ires. Call on or write

THO•• CQLLI1f., Be t, L1aao'""-

Stalder's Poland·Chinas.
I bave pip for ea1e from tbe leadlngstnlna of tb'

country. PrlO8I _nable. Write for full partlcu.
lara.

O. W••TA.LD...., ...... N...

KEEP ON PIIL.NCE
, by Keep On; dam, Bweet May by Ohlef Perfection
24; now owned Jolntl7 by R. A. Stockton and J. M.
Devlnte. An 800-ponnd boar In show lIesh. Tbe

get of tbll boar ..Ill be tbe feature of our fall sale at

Cameron Mo., October 2. R. A. Stockton, Latbrop,
Mo,; J. M. Devlnla, Cameron, Mo.

,

SUNFLOWER HERD.
POLAND-OHINAtl-Herd bollrs MEddl,.'s D.

fender (118147) hy Meddler (991199), dam Excltpment

�2891188) by Corrector (88879); Allen's Corre<'tor

128118) b Corrector(ear19),damBweetBrier �1l7l0

r Chief �erfectlon 2d (425�9); Kanau Ohlef �1211988�
bYChief PerfecUon 2d (420&9). dam Corrector s Oem
(2tI071O) by Corrector (688'79). G. W. AII�n, Boute 4,
Tongonnxle, Kans.

FAI�VIBW ISTOCK FARM.
:Speclai'iiirgiiID8 -I� choice Poland,Qb{Da idits, soU
bred or open. and a few extra faU boars by prlae
wlnnlna slree. F,!!!,!B,!!"�t�er 8. • _... ...

"';'__O A. K. Sell, Fredoala, Kaas.

JON'ES' COLLEGE VIEW
, POLANDS.

Several flnIt � boars that are berd.headera;
from. to 11 monUla Old. PrIces reasonable.

W. A. JONES & SON, Ottawa, K••
Formerl}'_ .rVAN MBTER.\.Ia•• aad breeder.
•• CHlEF TBVUdlt!lEH!N•.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Roate It, L_yenworOa,'K.n.. '

Breed. aad P I d Ch"Sells Popular 0 an· lOas
TheBtateand World'a .FaIr wlnnln, boara, Neme

L.'sDud. and The Ploquet, In aerv!ce. Bred BOW"
and aervtoeable boan for ea1e.

Highview Breeding farm
.

Devoted to tbe Balllna of

Big Boned Spotted Poland·Chlna�
Tbll blggeet of the hIIr. Tbe prolific kind. Big
bonea, big bams, !lfg apolll. Young ltock
for,_e.

'

H. L. FAULKNER. Prop.. • Jamesport, Mo.

I IOLSTSII-FIIIESIII' I
Bast Side Dairy'Farm Holsteins

Now oll'ars three or four choice reglltered cows; an
opportunity for someone wautlng foundallon stock
to start a berd. Als) a few cbolce bull calves 4 to 5
montha. Prlc.. rea,onable. Addren F. J. Bearle
OlkaloOllll, Kans.

'

BRABBURN HOLSTBINS AND
BBRKSHIRBS.

A few bargalnaln bull calves. Some CboloeJ:v bred
spring pigs and boars ready for service. R. B.
f'.owlea, Tope'ka, Kans. Ind. Telephone, 10118.

Holstein·Friesian Cattle
Herd be.ded by Sir Johanna Aaggle Lad 81984

JIll fonr nearest dam, averaged 85.9 Ilia. milk one
day. 28 8 IDs. butter seven dB) a, 17,824 Ilia mUk: one

year. 727 Ibs. hutter one year. He II aeellted by Oal.
aatha Kamdlke 47877. dam Colantba 4th's BarcaaUc
A, R. 0., 21.18Ib3. butter In seven days as sfnlor 2:
year·old, by Rarcasllc Lad, out of Colantba 4th, dam
of the world's record cow.27,482,5 Ilia. milk one
year, I 217 82 Ibe butler one year. Correspondeace
solicited .• B. L. Be.Il, Cameron, Mo.

! RED POW I
COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now .umbers ll6 head. Youn, bnUa for

aale.

R
GBO. GROEliiiiIL:i.ER '" 80N

01lte I. Pomon•• ik._

Foster's �ed Polls.
Some choloe young bulla and helfera, aleo a few�

oow. for sale. Prloea reaeonable.

ORAS. 1I'0STIDllA SON........�

Red Polled Cattle, Poland.
China Swine.

Beet of breeding._.-;;Write or oome and _.
d!iiI.]I[orrilon ilion, B. J, Philliplburg, KI.

In writing The Kansas Farmer
please give your filII name and post.
office addrea. � -f
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Topeka Chautauqua, Vinawood Park, July 21·30

An outing within the reach of everyone. Ten days in "God's out-of-doors." A delightful camp 'ground with tents at cost. Pleasure and profit
go hand in hand. 'I'he best lecturers' that the American platform alrords. Senator Oharles Curtis, Senator J. P. Dolliver, Rev. Bam- Small, Col. G. A.

Gearhart and others. Two concerts every day, Marshall's Band, Jubilee Singers, Saxaphone Quartette, Hungarian Orchestra, Mandolln Club. Be

sides these, the University Extension Oourses in History, Sacred Literature,Misslons, Domestic Science, are worth many time the price of your ticket.

You can't alford to miss it. The Capital Olty Itself olrers a feast of good things. Washburn College's magnltlcent grounds and buildings should be

visited. Parties of 10 to 20 can arrrange by telephone to visit the observatory and view the wonders Qf the sky through the telescope; -Topeka.. -

High School and Manual Training ,School buildings and equipments should be visited. Arrange by telephone for parties of 10 to 20. The state

Capitol, the Santa Fe General Offices; the only Roof Garden in the Mississippi Valley, the great Santa Fe Railroad Shops, the State Hospital!! and

many other interesting places. Th� street car wlll take you to the Chautauqua grounds from any part of the city for {i cents.. Ask for transfers

and get long rides.. Apply for tents, programs, information to the Secretary, 114 W. Eighth, Topeka, Kan .

..I ...._S_H_OR_TH_OR_IS_....II.._H_OR_SE_S_II_O_IU_LE_S....II ..I_H_OR_SE_S_III_O_IU_LE_S...111..._A_UC_TI_OI_EE_RS_...1
ALYSDALE BRORTB.ORNS-OlI'er 2 bulls, 10 fe

malea. Tbe bulla are "Lothalr " by Prince Consort,
dropped Auguat 21,1907, and "Sylveater," by Prince
COnIO!t· dropped September 2, 1907. Both out of
Lord Mayor dams. Cows are nicely bred and In
calf to Prince ConlOrt or Master of AI"Bdale. Will
be priCed right to any buyer. O. W. Merriam,
Columbian building, Topeka, Kanl.

TlmNBHOL1U SHORTHORNS_
Herd headed by the Dotcheee of Gloater bull, Glad·

lator 2AI1086 and b,., _ ey 271M178, a Crolck.ahank But
terfly. COWl of Scotch and SCOtch topped Batea
breeding. 1 yearUng Barmpton bull (a good one) for
eale. Will make tempting prlcea on a few femalee.
E. S. lIlyen, Ohanote, KaIls.

ftew York a�'1I1W'erf:'t:e �:���orD Cattle

A large nomber of m'l Shorthorns wlll be sold at
private eale, for lack 0 room, Including 8 bulls from
16 to 24 months old; also 10 faU and winter bulls and
belfen, and 20 bead YOUDf females. Two Septom.

:=�=��'i.��ap��sB:;::,W�:,wJ::::!.��:
BEI.DEN STOCK. FARM.

SCOtch and SCOtcb topped Shorthorns for aale. 8
700nl( bulls from 8 to 24 months old, all reds and
KOOd quallty. Sired by Baronet of Malne Valley
178878 and Secret Emporor 282M7. Prices reasonable.
Iuspection Invited.

HOADLEY � SIGMUftD, Seltle., Kana_

PONY CREEK HERD OF
SHORTHORNS.

Herd headed by the Scotch bulle, Syblls Viscount
268898 and Bashful Conqoeror 2d 261W6. The cows
In thla herd are moally ScotCh or Scotched topped
from the popular and well known familiEs such a9
the VlclorlBa, Phyllis, Cowslip and 'Young lIlarys.
Voung hulls and heifers lrom Ihls maling for sale.
Correspondence solicited. VI.llon always welcome,
for It Is a ple.aure to show sro .. k.

E. D. LUDWIG, Sabetha, KaDI!I.

Prospect farmJShorthorns
The old..t Shorthorn hreeders In Kaneae. T.he

.larIreet herd of Crulckshallkll�ln KaDll&ll. Herd head·

� by Violet Prince 141WH7 and Orange Commander
220690. Young stock of both eeIes and some cows

for sale: Quality and prices rlghL

H. W. MeAFEB.
Ball Plloae 119.2, Topeka, K.....

ROBISON'S PERCHER/ONS·
FOR SALm-:-Two extra' good 2-year-old stallions; and some

good young mares bred to Casino.

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

1 SHORTHORIS

Stewart & Downs.
SHORTHORNS.

1 BULL-sCOTCR TOPPED, of serviceable
age, with plenty of bone and finish,

also a few choice hellen. Chief herd bulla: For..t
Knight loy Gallant Knight aBd Victor Archer by Ar·
cner, Prices reaaonable. Call or write

Stewart ole DawDII, HutchlD8oD, KaDa.

Greendale Stock Farm
23 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan lIlys

tery and Beat of All lor eale at bed rock prlCtfl.
Can also oWer lome good Berkshire swine and

Shropshire rams. Correapondence solicited.
COL. ED GREEN. Prop.,

Flor..Dce, KaD.

JOHN BRENNAN
, Live Stock Auctioneer

ESbon Kansas

I POLLED DURIiIS I·

1
PIKE COVNTY JACK. FA ...M

Laraestlmporter and breeder of
Mammoth jacks In the United
States. Every stall In my harns
bas a big Mammoth jack, 16 to
17 hand. high, 1000 to 1600 Iba.;
that I will sell on one and two
years time to reapon8lble pant...
If my Jacka are notju8t asI :fl'

...,.....1.1 =�n�,:�::!.will pay all I

SON Bowlin. GreeD, LUG

I ABERDEEN·AIIBUS
10 FANCY ANGUS BULLS 10

Blackbirds, Heatherblooms, Drumln Lt:cys
Minas and other popular families. 15 long Y.llrllng
bulls, suItable for tarmers or rancnmen at bargain
prtces. A few choice heifers and cows wIth catv..
at foot. some bred to Obamplon Ito.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Farly sprIng Shropshire ram lambs, Aired by Imp.
English rams Bnd from choice CanadIan ewe".
Dandles.

SUTTON FARM, La.wreDce, Kaa••
Vlaltor. alway" w.leome, Phone U8 to � ect
)'0".

I...__H_ER_EF_OR_D_S_...1 Polled Durhams
FOR SALE-

.

A cbolce lot of yoong DOUbl�dard �Ied Dur·

ham bulls by Kaneaa_�d bUll',�fede';e�n:,r:'lX6949, 2AI8OO15 �:.�_Jtotnspectlon Invlted.
_. w. VallNlce, -:- Rlcbland. Kans•.

Maplewood Herefords
6 buUa, all tope. from 18 to 18 montha old; and a

flw olaolce femalel, bl" thl2400-pound DallDopUc. te
lid, IOn of thl anal Colombos. Stock l(uaranlM d.
Pt.l__aable. A. Jobnson, Clearwater, ][•••

,/

D. B. ROGERS,
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Brookfield. . Missouri
Am DOW booking untes lot' the coming 8NI�(ln.

WrIte or wIre me for same. Also a breeder 01 Du
roc Jersey hogs aod Hereford caltl•.

L. R.. Brady,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Manbattan. Kan....

I
Ra L. HARRIMAN

Live Stock Auctioneer.
BUNCETON. MISSOURI

JA�. w. SPA�S
Lh,.. Stock Auct.o.....r

MARSHALL. .11ISS0VR 1

ITwe.t,. Y_ra a..IIIDIr all breed••

lily lire work has been breeding and seiling pure·
bred stock.

�
Jas. T. McCulloch,

Live - Stock - Auctioneer
Clay Cent.r. K.a....

I ammaldag a study of your Iaerd 04 belt Inter·
esta from a pubUo sale slandpOIIlt. I am condnctinl
sales for mallY of the best b_dere laNorthern KaD'
su and WIUlt to _alre your nut "'e. 8allIDI( pun·
bred Uve stock II' aoctlon limy bu......


